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Abstract

Nieuwenhuijse J.A. Heat stability of concentrated skim milk. Doctoral thesis.WageningenAgriculturalUniversity,theNetherlands.
Heat-induced coagulationofconcentrated skimmilkwasstudied. Heat-inducedchangesinpartitionbetweenserumandcolloidalparticlesofcalciumand
phosphate andofthevariousproteinswereinvestigated asafunction ofheatingtime andconditionslikepH, addition ofphosphate andpreheating.Aggregation of casein micelles upon heating wasassessed byvarious methods,
bothat120°Candafter coolingto20°C.Aqualitativemodelfor heat-induced
coagulationofconcentrated skimmilkwasproposed,whichlargelyexplained
phenomena liketheeffects ofpH,additionofphosphateandpreheating.For
concentrated skim milk produced from preheated milk, thismodel wasalso
discussed semi-quantitatively. It isshown that the geometry of the emerging
aggregatesinfluences timeofvisiblecoagulationasmuchastherateofaggregationofcaseinparticles.
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Introduction

IMilk
Milkisaliquidcontainingagreatmanycomponents.Itconsistsmainlyofwater (about 87% by weight); milk also contains lactose (about 4.6%), fat
(about3.5%),protein (about3.3%) andminerals(about0.7%).Itisasystem
ofemulsified fat and dispersed proteinaceousparticlesinacontinuous phase
containingdissolvedproteins,lactoseandsalts.About 80%ofmilkproteinis
casein,whichis,atroomtemperature, almosttotallypresentinthe proteinaceousparticles, called casein micelles.Themaindissolved or serum proteins
are/3-lactoglobulinanda-lactalbumin.
Casein micelles areroughlyspherical,withadiameter ranging between20
and 300 nm. Besides casein, they contain a large part of the calcium and
phosphate inmilk. Figure 1 showsamodelfor across-section ofacaseinmicelle (adapted from Ref. 1). A micelle is, supposedly, built up of relatively
densesmallparticles,thesubmicelles,whichareheldtogetherpartlybysmall
areasofcalciumphosphate.Asubmicellecontainsabout25caseinmolecules.
Presumably,submicellesarenotuniform incomposition,allsubmicellescontaining three ofthemajor typesofcasein,a sl ,a^,and/3-casein.Bycontrast,
the fourth type,x-casein, ismostly present in the outer submicelles. Casein

o

submicelle
protruding
chain
calcium
phosphate

Fig. 1.Sectionthroughacaseinmicelle.
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moleculesin thecasein micelleshave alowmobility,exceptfor the C-terminalpart(ofabout70aminoacids)ofthex-casein,whichsticksoutintotheserum (the 'hairs'inFig.1).Theseflexible protrudingchainsmakethemicelles
colloidally stable by stericrepulsion. Electrostatic repulsion will also contribute tostability. Howthecalciumphosphateisincorporated inthemicelleis
stillsubject of somedebate. Calcium phosphate iscertainly essentialto keep
thesubmicellestogether,butisalsolargelyresponsibleforthelowmobilityof
caseinswithin thesubmicelles. Consequently, asan alternative to the model
ofFigure 1,amodelinwhichmanysmallareasofcalciumphosphatearepresentwithinthesubmicelleshasalsobeenproposed (Ref. 2).
Whatever their exact structure, casein micelles have a high voluminosity of
about 4ml/gcasein. Thus,a massfraction ofcasein of about 0.07,asinconcentrated skim milk,givesavolume fraction of casein micelles of about0.3,
whichisratherhighforadispersion.
2Someeffectsofheating
Heating,particularlyforseveralminutesabove100°C,inducesmanychanges
inthestructureandcomposition ofmilk.Amainoneisadecreaseinstability
of casein micelles,resultinginaggregation oftheseparticlesat a measurable
rate, andfinally incoagulationofthemilk.Theresistanceofmilktocoagulation during heating ismostly called itsheat stability. Three other heat-induced changes in milk affect the decrease instabilityof casein micelles. One is
association of additional calcium and phosphate with the micelles,the more
so at a higher temperature. This additional calcium phosphate may have a
structuredifferent from thatoftheoriginalmicellarcalciumphosphatewhose
structure may, moreover, change (Ref. 3).A secondisreaction oflactose to
form organicacidsand other substances.Thisand theassociation of calcium
andphosphatecauseapHdecrease.A third changeisdenaturation ofserum
proteins and their subsequent association, either among themselves or with
thecaseinmicelles.
One last aspect when studying heat-induced changes in milk isthat thisis
mostly done by comparing unheated and heat-treated samples at room temperature. Heating, however, may cause both reversible and irreversible
changes,of whichonlythelatter canbe accurately observed atroom temperature. Consequently, the conditions under which irreversible changes like
heatcoagulationoccurarenotwellknown,sothatstudiesonthemechanisms
ofheat-inducedchangesareproblematic.
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3Concentratedmilkanditsheatstability
Thisthesisconcernsconcentratedmilk,i.e.milkfrom whichabout two-thirds
ofthewaterhasbeenremoved. Papers2,3and4concernconcentrated skim
milk,i.e. milkfrom whichalmostallfathasbeenremovedandwhichhassubsequentlybeen concentrated.
Sterilized concentrated milkhasahistoryofjustahundred years.In 1885,
itwasproducedforthefirst timebytheHelvetiaMilkCondensing Company,
usinganin-cansterilizationprocessinventedbyJ.B.Meyenberg.Before that
time, concentrated milk was either preserved by addition of sugar or sold
fresh. Thesterilizedproductbecameoneofthemajor dairyproductsafter the
1920s;presumably, easytransport andlongshelf-life presumably contributed
tothiscommercialsuccess.
In the early years, sterilized concentrated milk was produced simply by
evaporating water from milk at reduced pressure and sterlizing the concentrate. Because creamingand coalescenceoffat globulesimpairedthe quality
ofsuchaproductuponstorage,homogenization oftheconcentratedmilkbefore sterilizationbecamecommonpracticesoonafter theinventionofthehomogenizer. Sterilization ofhomogenized concentrated milk,however, easily
yieldsacoagulatedproduct, andtwoadditionalstepsinmanufacture areneededtocontroltheproduction process,onebeingpreheatingofthemilkbeforeconcentrating,forinstancefor3minat 120°C,andtheotheraddingastabilizer,commonlysomesaltofphosphoricacid.
Heat stability of concentrated milk hasbeen the subject of numerous studies. Between 1920and 1960,research concentrated onprocessing andcompositionalfactors inthetimeneededtoinitiatevisiblecoagulationofconcentrated milk. Theeffects ofpreheating and addingcertain saltsbecame better
known. The relevance of pH wasrevealed (Ref. 4),timeofcoagulation asa
function of pH showing a maximum at a certain pH, mostly about 6.5. The
significance of that maximum was not, however, widely recognized. From
about 1960,studieson heat stability shifted from concentrated to unconcentrated milk. Aworkinghypothesiswaspostulated byRose(Ref. 5),inwhich
he presumed that aggregation of casein micelles plays apivotal role in heat
stabilityof (unconcentrated) milk,andthatthepHdependenceofheatstabilityislargelydueto 'changesofthemicellarsurface', includingcomplex formation with /?-lactoglobulin. Heat-induced changes Of the casein micelles
were extensively studied in the 1980s,inparticular byKudo (Ref. 6), Singh
and Fox (e.g. Ref. 7) and Dalgleish at al. (Ref. 8). Especially the observation, first by Kudo (Ref. 6), that heat stability of milk was related to the
stronglypHdependent associationof/Mactoglobulinwithanddissociationof
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x-caseinfrom thecaseinmicelles,served asastartingpointforvanBoekelet
al. (Refs.9&10)inproposingasemi-quantitativemodelforheat coagulation
of skim milk. Most published observations on heat stability could beexplainedbythismodel(11).
The objective of the present study wasto extend the modelfor unconcentrated skim milk to concentrated skimmilk. Only after incorporating the effect ofhomogenizedfat globulesonheatstabilityinthemodelwoulditresult
inaviabletoolfor heat stabilitycontrolinindustrialpractice.Although most
observations on heat stability of homogenized concentrated milk, like those
inRef. 12,fit qualitativelyintothemodelpresented inPapers3and4,however, a complete and quantitative explanation of heat stability of full cream
evaporated milk cannot yet begiven. Still,the modelfor concentrated skim
milk may contribute to a better understanding of heat stability in industrial
practice.
4Outlineofthethesis
The first part of thisthesis concernsheat-induced changesof casein micelles
and of the liquid in which they are suspended, i.e. serum of concentrated
milk,each asafunction ofheatingtime.Paper 1 describesthechangesinducedbyconcentratingwholemilkandbyheatingconcentratedmilkoncalcium
ionactivity,pH,andonpartitionofcalciumandofphosphatebetween serum
and particles. Paper 2 describes the changes induced by concentrating skim
milk and by heating concentrated milk on the partition of the various proteins.Theexperimentsrevealedtheemergingofparticlesofdifferent composition, according to conditions and heat-treatment. Subsequently, aggregationofcaseinmicellesinconcentratedskimmilkwasstudied(Paper3).Seven
analytical methods were used, some at 120°C,tominimizetheprobabilityof
misinterpretation ofthe resultsbyanyspecific effect ofthevariouscomposition of the particles,or of thehighvolumefraction ofparticlesin concentratedskimmilk,orofcoolingbefore measurement. TheresultsoftheseexperimentsandofthosepublishedinPapers1 and2wereusedtoextendthemodel
for unconcentrated skimmilk (Refs. 9&10)toconcentrated skimmilk. Paper 4describestheeffect ofprotein content onheat coagulation timeofconcentrated skimmilk at variouspH. The resultsof thisexperiment were used
todiscusskineticaspectsoftheproposedmodel semiquantitatively.
AllpaperswerepublishedintheNetherlandsMilkandDairyJournal.
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Summary
The calcium and phosphate partitions during the manufacture of full cream evaporated milk
were examined. Calcium and phosphate became colloidal during preheating and concentration
ofthemilk,butscarcelyduringsterilization,unlesssodiumphosphatehadbeenaddedtotheconcentrated milk. More phosphate than calcium became colloidal, and the Ca/Pratiointhe CCP
thusdecreased. TheresultsontheCa/Pratioanditschangesduringprocessing,supporttheideas
ofHoltthatthecolloidalcalciumphosphateofthecaseinmicelleshasabrushite-likecomposition
and includesthegreater part oftheesterified phosphate.TheCa2+ activityinconcentrated milk
wasslightlylowerthan inmilk.Sterilization resulted inafurther decrease.
In addition, the Ca2+ activity and pH inconcentrated milkafter heatingitfor varioustimesat
120°Cwerestudied. Bothdecreased;thepHlinearexceptfortheinitialminutes,theCa2+ activityfor thegreater part during theinitialminutes.TheCa2+ activity remained almostconstant aftertheinitialheatingperiod. Ifphosphatehadbeenaddedtotheconcentrated milk,theCa2+activitykeptdecreasingforabout 15 minutesat 120°Cbefore reachinganalmostconstantvalue.
Possible relations between the changes in the calcium and phosphate partitions and the heat
stabilityofconcentrated milkarediscussed.TheCa2+ activityappearstobeanessentialfactor at
pHvaluesbelowtheoptimum.

1 Introduction
Many factors influence the heat coagulation of concentrated milk. Thecalciumand phosphatepartitions andthechangestherein duringthe manufacture
ofconcentrated milkareoften mentioned asbeingimportant (1,2).Although
research on this subject has been extensive for milk (3,4, 5, 6), studies on
concentrated milkhavebeen limited.
9
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Addition of calcium accelerates coagulation of concentrated milk during
sterilization (7), and part of the seasonal differences in the heat stability of
concentrated milkcanberelatedtovariationsintheamountofcalciuminthe
milk (8).Alsotheuseofphosphatesasstabilizersinthemanufacture ofsterilized evaporated milk isoften explained bythe influence of thesesaltson the
calciumpartition inthemilk(7,9).
Actual determinations of calcium and phosphate have been scarce. In
1955,Van Kreveld &Van Minnen (10) determined the changes in Ca2+ and
Mg2+ concentrations during the manufacture of concentrated milk. They
showed that Ca2+ andMg2+ concentrations inconcentrated milkwere higher
than inmilk, but addition of an unspecified amount of phosphate to the concentrated milk resulted in a Ca2+ concentration slightly lower, and a Mg2+
concentration slightly higher than in milk. After sterilization the Ca2+ and
Mg2+ concentrations were lower than in unconcentrated milk. Rose &Tessier (3) and Vujicic &De Man (11)gavevaluesfor soluble Ca, Mg, P0 4 and
citrate in milk and concentrated milk, and Belec&Jenness (12) determined
dephosphorylation rates. These authors did not pay particular attention to
themanufacturing processof concentrated milk.Theamountsof ultrafilterable calcium and phosphate in the different stages of the manufacturing processofconcentrated milkwereinvestigated byHardy et al. (9).Theyfound a
decrease during every processing step,whilefor both calcium and phosphate
the largest transfer from plasma to the colloidal state took place during concentrating. Theoveralltransfer ofcalcium andphosphatewasabout 4 mmol/1
and 5 mmol/1per unit original protein, which is approximately 0.12 mol/kg
protein and 0.15mol/kgprotein. Thisgives,rather surprisingly, aratioof 0.8
for Ca/Pinthe salt that didbecomecolloidal. In their investigation no attentionwaspaidtodephosphorylation ofcasein,whichmayoccurduringheating
and thereby influence the heat stability of milk (6). Neither Van Kreveld &
Van Minnen nor Hardy et al. considered the influence of the pH. Some
authors (13)claimed that in unconcentrated milkpart of the HCTcurveprofile iscaused by a sudden decrease of the solubility of phosphate after heating,although others (5,6)wereunabletoconfirm this.
We made an attempt to investigate thepossible changes inthe state ofcalcium and phosphate during the manufacturing of concentrated milk. Besides
changesduringprocessingwealsoinvestigated changesafter heating samples
in an oil bath at 120°C. In thiswaywe not only obtained information about
the effects of a relatively long heating time,with aslowheating up and coolingoftheconcentrate, but alsoabout theeffects ofheatingfor shorter times,
witharapid heatingupandcooling.
388
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2 Materialsandmethods
2.1 Processing
Raw milk and thermized skim milk were obtained from a dairy plant. After
overnight storage at4 °C,thestandardized milkwasheated inatubeheatexchanger to 120°C,held at thistemperature for 3minutes and then cooled to
74°C in a plate heat exchanger prior to evaporation. In other experiments
the milk wasonly heated to 74°Cin aplate heat exchanger immediately before evaporation. Evaporation wascarried outinapilot-scale (9001/h) threestage falling film evaporator, with vapour temperatures in the first, second
and third stage of 70°C, 60°C and 50°C, respectively. The approximate
temperature profile duringthewholeprocessisgiveninFig.1.
The concentrated milk washomogenized at 18MPa and 50°C. Phosphate
(NaH 2 P0 4 /Na 2 HP0 4 40/60 on a molar basis) was added to subsamples, the
pHoftheconcentrated milkwasadjusted with1 NHC1or1 NNaOH,andthe
concentration was adjusted to 31.3 % total solids by adding water. In some
experimentstheconcentrated milkwasfilled intolacquered tincans(0.17kg)
and sterilized; the approximate temperature profile above 110°Cisgiven in
T (°C)

preheating

I evaporation

|homogenization

preheating 2s74°C
preheating 3min 120°C
100-

50

0

8
9
t (min)

Fig. 1. Temperature of the milk during the concentration process.
Nelh. Milk Dairy J. 42(1988)
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Fig. 2. Temperature ofconcentrated milkduringin-can sterilization.

Fig.2;theheatingupandcoolingrateswere about 8°C/min.Inother experiments the concentrate was heated in glass and stainless steel tubes in an oil
bath.
2.2 Experimentsonchangesduringprocessing:samplingprocedure
To investigate the changes during processing, four experiments were done.
To keep the analytical work at a manageable level, sampling and analyses
werevaried.Thisisoutlined inTable 1.Therawmilkhadbeenstored at5°C
for at least 12hbefore sampling,whilethepreheated andconcentrated milks
were cooled toabout 15°Candwere analyzed immediately afterwards. Storagefor onenightortwodaystook placeat4°C.
2.3 Oilbath experiments
Twoexperiments were done, inApril (E) and in September (F). After overnight storage, standardized concentrated milk wasfilled into glass tubes for
determination oftheheat coagulationtime (HCT)bythemethod ofDavies&
White (15), and into stainless steel tubes for determination of pH and Ca2+
activity. The content of the glass tubes was about 2.5 ml with 1.5 ml headspaceandofthestainlesssteeltubesabout 5mlwithaheadspace ofabout 1.0
ml.After acertain heating timeina 120°Coilbath, theCa2+ activity and the
pHoftheconcentrated milkweredetermined. Thecontentsofsixtubeswere
needed for these determinations, and they allcould be removed from theoil
within20seconds.Coolingwasdonewithrunningtapwater.
390
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Table 1. Samplingscheme.
ExperimentsAandB
(September, October)
Samplestakenfrom
Rawmilk
Heated milk
Concentrated milk
Concentrate after
concentration adjustment
Sterilized concentrate
Analyses

ExperimentsCandD
(March,June)

immediately
after 48hours
immediately
after 48hours
immediately
after 48hours
after 6hours
after 48hours
immediately
after 48hours

immediately
after 48hours
immediately
after 48hours
immediately
after 48hours
after overnightstorage

Ca2+
PH
ultrafilterable Ca
inorganicultrafilterable P

Ca2+
PH
totalCa
ultrafilterable Ca
totalP
inorganicP
totalultrafilterable P
inorganicultrafilterable P

immediately

2.4 Terminology
To describe the partition of calcium and phosphate wewilluse the following
terms:
- Colloidal calcium. This fraction ismainly present in the colloidal calcium
phosphate (CCP) of the casein micelles, and furthermore as counterions of
the casein. In heated milk, some calcium isalso associated with the denaturatedwheyproteins.
- Diffusible or ultrafilterable calcium. This is mainly associated with some
anionoflowmolecularweight,but alsoincludestheCa2+ions.
- Ioniccalcium:Ca2+.
- Colllidal phosphate. This fraction consists mainly of the (inorganic) phosphatepresentinthecolloidalcalciumphosphate,andofthephosphate groups
esterified tocasein.
- Diffusible or ultrafilterable phosphate. This ismainly in an ionic state, or
associated with some low molecular weight cation; the non-protein organic
phosphate isalso ultrafilterable.
Phosphate can also be divided into an organic and an inorganic fraction.
Theorganicfraction consistsofthephosphoricestersinthecasein molecules,
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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somelowmolecularweightesters,andthephospholipids.Theinorganicfraction comprises phosphate in the CCP, ionic phosphate and diffusible phosphatesalts.
2.5 Analyses
Before analyzing,thesamplesofconcentrated milkthatwerecoagulated duringsterilizationwerehomogenizedwithanUltraturrax.
- The Ca2+ activitieswere determined with anOrion 701Adigitalion meter
equipped withanOrion93-20ion-selectiveelectrode,andanOrion90-01 single junction reference electrode with a filling solution of 4 mol/1KC1saturatedwithAg + . WeusedtheproceduregivenbyGeertsetal.(14).
- ThepHvaluesweredetermined withaWTWpH521meter.
An Amicon MMC-A No. 875ultrafiltration unit, with Nuclepore PC0.1^m
filters, wasused toseparatethemilkandtheconcentrated milk.The pressure
difference was 1 bar, andthepermeatevolumeneverexceeded 5 %ofthetotal volume. The first few dropsof permeate were discarded. For milk30min
were needed to obtain a sufficient quantity of permeate, for concentrated
milk 1 to 1.5 hour.Thepartition coefficient (ratioofconcentration inthefeed
over that in the permeate) for the Nuclepore 0.1jum membrane wasabout 2
for wheyproteinsinmilkandabout 1 for glucose-1-phosphate.
- Calcium in milk and permeate wasdetermined byatomic absorption spectrometry at 422.7nm. For thisdetermination 20/Apermeate of milkor10/^1
permeate ofconcentrated milkwasdiluted with5mlofaLaCl3solution (1.82
gLaCl,-7H20and0.08gNaClper1).
- Phosphorus was determined as molybdano-vanado-phosphoric acid by a
colorimetric method (16). With this method only inorganic phosphorus can
bedetected. Total Pwasdetermined after digestionwithHNO,andHC104at
200 °C, and inorganic P after precipitation of the protein using 12 % TCA.
Total ultrafilterable P was determined after digestion of the permeate, and
inorganic ultrafilterable phosphate in the permeate assuch. For these analyses 25n\ permeate of milk and 10(Apermeate of concentrated milk were
needed.
Total PminusinorganicPgivestheconcentration oforganicP.Totalultrafilterable P minus inorganic ultrafilterable Pgivesthe amount of ester phosphate.Thecolloidal organicphosphate canthen becalculated by subtraction
ofester phosphatefrom organicP.Finallytheamount ofinorganiccolloidalP
can becalculated from thedifference between inorganicPand ultrafilterable
inorganicP.
The amounts of Ca and P determined in permeate were recalculated to
valuesin milk and concentrated milk byapplying thecorrections for non-sol392
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vent water and the volume occupied by colloidal particles. We adapted a formula given by Walstra &Jenness (17,p. 381):
C

milk = CpcrmcateC 1 - 1.01 f - 1 . 0 8 C - h - p ) (£> mi , k /g pcrmC atc)

(1)

where C = concentration (mmol/1),f = fat content (kg/kg),c = casein content
(kg/kg), p = protein content (kg/kg), h = factor for non-solvent water for a
small molecule = 0.2 (kgwater/kg protein), g = density (kg/m3).
An estimation of the accuracy of the calcium and phosphate determinations isgiven in Appendix 1.
3 Results
3.1 Changes during the manufacture of sterilized concentrated milk
3.1.1 The influence of preheating and concentration on the calcium and phosphate partitions. The results obtained for pH, Ca 2+ activity and the Ca and P
partition in raw milk, preheated milk and concentrated milk (32-33 per cent
TS) are given in Figs. 3and 4and Table 2. In Figs.3and 4the results are given
as such, and for Table 2the Ca and P contents of the concentrated milk were
recalculated to values in milk. Average values, and average values after storage of the samples for two days are given inTable 3.
The pH decrease in the manufacturing process of concentrated milk occurred mainly during the concentration step. The average decrease after 2 s
74 °Cpreheating was 0.04 units and after 3min 120 °Cpreheating 0.09 units.
Concentration induced a decrease of 0.25 units and 0.24 units for milk after a
low and a high intensity preheating, respectively. After 48 hours storage at
4 °C the pH differences caused by the difference in preheating had virtually
disappeared.
Our results for the Ca 2+ activity in milk and preheated milk are in good
agreement with the values found by Van Kreveld & Van Minnen (10), who
found 0.88 mmol/1 for raw milk and 0.64 mmol/1 after 3 min 120 °C preheating. In agreement with the results of Rose &Tessier (3) and Geerts et a\. (14)
the Ca 2+ activity in heated milk did not return completely to its value in raw
milk, at least not within 2days. In order tocompare the Ca 2+ activities in concentrated milk with the free calcium concentrations as measured by Van Kreveld & Van Minnen, the molar free ion activity coefficient of Ca 2+ in concentrated milk must be known. Using the method outlined in Appendix 2we estimate a value of 0.30. This gives a Ca 2+ concentration of 2.7 mmol/1at a Ca 2+
activity of 0.80, which is close to the 2.55 mmol/1 found by Van Kreveld &
Nelh. Milk Dairy J. 42 (1988)
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a„ 2+ (mmol/1)
Ca
1.00

0.75

-

0.50 -

0.25

Fig. 3. Ca2+ activityinrawmilkandafter preheatingand concentration.
Preheating2s74°C:• Exp.B,• Exp.D.
Preheating3min 120°C: x Exp.A,OExp.B,A Exp.C,DExp.D.
I:milk;H:preheated milk;III:concentratedmilk.

Van Minnen. The Ca2+ activity in concentrated milk did not change greatly
upon storage,butthevaluesfor milkconcentrated after alowpreheatingand
after ahighpreheating becameequal.
Our resultsforPinitsdifferent statesinrawmilkagreewellwiththoseobtained byBelec&Jenness (12)and Dalgleish et al. (6),except that we found
significantly less ultrafilterable ester P. Processing induced only small
changesintotal P;theslight differences mayeven be due toexperimental errorsinthePdetermination andintheconcentration factor. Thefraction inorganic P remained virtually constant. The values we found for ultrafilterable
organicPincreased upon preheating andconcentrating. Probably the separation characteristics of the ultrafiltration membrane and/or the treatment of
themilkhavemuchinfluence. MicellarCaandinorganicPagreewellwiththe
resultsofHolt(20).
Our results for ultrafilterable Ca and inorganic Pin milk and concentrated
394
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ultrafilterableinorganicP(mmol/1)

ultrafilterableCa(mmol/1)
25-

20~

15-

10-

5-

6.8pH

Fig. 4. Ultrafilterable Ca and ultrafilterable inorganic P in raw milk and after preheating and
concentration. ForsymbolsseeFig.3.

milkareabout 15%higherthanthoseofHardyetal.(9).However,thiscomparison iscomplicated bythefact that Hardy et al. usedanempiricalcorrectionfactor, basedon thepartition ofthechlorideion, torecalculatevaluesin
permeate tovaluesinmilk.Inevaporated milkthisfactor variedfrom 0.85to
0.90. In milk that had been preheated at 74°C,thevaluesfor ultrafilterable
Ca and inorganic Pbecame about equal tothose inraw milkwithin twodays
storage, but after a preheating at 120°Cthe recovery was far more limited.
The values found for ultrafilterable Ca and inorganic Pin concentrated milk
didnotchangesignificantly duringtwodaysstorage.
The results in Table 3show that a significant amount of ultrafilterable Ca
became associated with thecolloidal particlesduring preheating and concentration. Average values for ultrafilterable Ca were 8.7 mmol/1, 7.4 mmol/1
and 6.0 mmol/1in raw, high preheated and concentrated milk, respectively;
Neih.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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Table 3. Average valuesfor pH,Ca2+ activity,ultrafilterable Caandultrafilterable inorganicP
inmilk,preheated milkandconcentrated milk.
a. If a 2s74°Cpreheatingwasused;averageoftwoexperiments.
Preheatec milk

Raw milk
immediately
pH
Ca 2 + activity
Assumed activity
coefficient
Ca 2+
concentration
Ultrafilterable Ca
Ultrafilterable
inorganic P

after 48 h

immediately

after 48h

Concentrated milk
immediately

after 48h

6.77
0.90

6.66
0.88

6.73
0.78

6.71
0.83

6.48
0.89

6.48
0.84

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.30

0.30

2.3
8.6

2.2
9.0

2.0
8.0

2.1
8.8

3.0
6.0a

2.7
6.0a

11.3

11.7

10.7

11.3

9.0a

9.0a

b. I f a 3 m i n l 2 0 ° C preheating was used, averageoffour experiments
Raw milk
immediately
pH
Ca 2+ activity
Assumed activity
coefficient
Ca 2+
concentration
Ultrafilterable Ca
Ultrafilterable
inorganicP
a

after 48h

Preheatec milk

Concentrated milk

immediately

after 48h

immediately

after 48h

6.77
0.87

6.70
0.90

6.68
0.64

6.72
0.78

6.44
0.80

6.47
0.84

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.40

0.30

0.30

2.2
8.7

2.3
8.4

1.6
7.4

2.0
7.9

2.7
6.0"

2.9
5.8a

11.5

11.5

9.4

9.8

8.4a

8.1 a

Recalculatedtoconcentrationsinmilk.

and 8.6mmol/1,8.0mmol/1and 6.0 mmol/1 forraw, lowpreheated and concentrated milk, respectively. The valuesforconcentrated milk have beenrecalculated tomilk. Hence the total amount that had become associated was
independent ofthepreheating intensity butthestage atwhichmostofthisassociation occurredwasdeterminedbythis factor.
The decreaseofultrafilterable inorganicPwas2.3mmol/1 milkfor theprocesswith a2s74°Cpreheating and 3.1 mmol/1milk forthe process witha3
min 120°Cpreheating.Thisdifference persisted duringtwodaysstorage.
Ultrafilterable citrate was determined inone experiment; theamountdid
not changebymorethan 0.3mmol/1unconcentrated milkuponpreheatingor
concentrating.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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3.1.2 TheinfluenceofpH differences, phosphateadditionandsterilization on
thecalciumandphosphatepartitions. TheCa2+ activityinunsterilized concentrated milk (Fig. 5) showed apH-dependency that iscomparable with thatin
milk, but the values were about 0.3 mmol/1lower. Addition of 18.1 mmol
P04/1lowered the Ca2+ activitybyan additional0.2 mmol/1 at pH 6.2 andby
0.05 mmol/1at pH 7.2. In particular if phosphate had been added, thevalues
decreased somewhat duringstorage (Table4).
Data on the pH-dependency of changes caused by heating can be handled
invarious ways. In most of the literature on thissubject the values of, for instance, the ultrafilterable inorganic P before and after heating are plotted
againstthepHbefore heating.IfonelooksattheCa2+ activityinthisway,the
concentrated milk with added phosphate attains a much lower Ca2+ activity
due to sterilization. In concentrated milkwithout additive, however, thisdecrease islimited at a low pH and nil at a high pH. For instance, in a sample
withaninitialpHofabout 6.5theCa2+ activitydecreasedfrom 0.60mmol/1to
0.27 mmol/1 if phosphate had been added, and from 0.83 mmol/1 to 0.71
mmol/1if it had not. These changes are indicated byarrows in Fig. 5.On the
other hand, the pH decreases due to heating and this must influence the Ca
and Ppartition at 120°Cand after cooling.LookingatitataconstantpH,the

Table 4. The changeofpH,Ca2+ activity,ultrafilterable Caand ultrafilterable inorganicPduringtwodaysstorage ofstandardized concentrated milkbefore andafter sterilization (value after
2daysminusinitialvalue).
Phos-

pH

A P mmol/1

A Ca mmol/1

<dCa2+ mmol/1

phate
added

before
steril.

Exp. A

Exp. A

Exp. B

Exp. A

Exp. B

Exp. A

Exp. B

Standardized concentrated milk
-6.5
+0.2
-0.7
-6.9
-0.4
-0.1
+
-6.5
-1.6
-2.1
+
-6.9
-2.8
-

-1.2
-2.4
-2.4
-3.6

-1.6
-0.8
-1.6
-1.2

+0.01
+0.01
-0.07
-0.02

-0.06
-0.05
-0.08
-0.05

-0.04
-0.02
0.00
+0.06

-0.03
-0.04
-0.02
-0.04

Sterilized concentrated
-6.5
-6.9
+
-6.5
+
-6.9

-4.4
-2.0
-1.2
-1.0

-0.2
0.0
+0.4
+0.4

+0.15
+0.16
+0.08
+0.04

+0.11
+0.12
+0.09
+0.04

+0.10
+0.12
+0.16
+0.16

+0.07
+0.05
-0.02
-0.03

milk
-0.3
+0.7
-0.6
+0.8

Exp. B

+0.2
+0.7
-0.6
-1.3

zlpH

Fig. 5. TheCa2+ activityinmilk(from Ref. 14)andconcentrated milkbefore and after sterilization,a)nophosphate added;b) 18.1mmolP04/1added.ForsymbolsseeFig. 3.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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decrease of the Ca2+ activity due to sterilization is considerable, both with
andwithout added phosphate, asisseeninFig.5.
Both Ca2+ activity and pH increased during storage for twodaysafter sterilization (Table4),although forthepHtheextentwasdifferent inthetwoexperiments. Without added phosphate the Ca2+ activity almost returned toits
value before sterilization. But the pH decrease ispartly irreversible, and the
Ca2+ activity at a certain pH two days after sterilization was still lower than
the Ca2+ activity atthe samepHinanon-sterilized concentrate. If phosphate
had been added both Ca2+ activity and pHremained much lowerthan before
sterilization.
The resultsforthe amountsofultrafilterable CaandinorganicPbefore and
after sterilization are plotted inFigs.6and 7.Again, ifone doesnot take the
pH decrease into account, the changes were very small inconcentrated milk
without added phosphate: for ultrafilterable Ca either a slight increase or a
slight decrease occurred for all initial pH values, and for ultrafilterable inorganicphosphate adecrease wasmainlyfound, except atthe lowerpHvalues.
If phosphate had been added, sterilization caused asignificant amount of Ca
and Pto becomecolloidal. However, at aconstant pH both ultrafilterable Ca
andultrafilterable inorganicPwereabout 2mmol/1 lowerifnophosphate had
been added, and moreifithad.
The results on the Ca and Ppartitions in Experiment D are given inTable
5. All values were recalculated to milk concentration. Values for total Pin
sterilizedconcentratewithpH6.23and6.37werenotdetermined. Therecovery of the added P (7.2 mmol/1unconcentrated milk) iswithin experimental
error.
Dephosphorylation turned out to be limited during sterilization of concentrated milk. In experiments with a 2s74°Cpreheating, sterilization gavea
decrease intotal organic Pby6per cent and after 3min 120°Cno significant
change. Byusing the rate constants asgiven byBelec&Jenness (12)wecalculate, for twofold concentrated milk, a decrease incasein Pby7per centif
nopreheatingwasusedandby5percent after a10min90°Cpreheating.
The values for ultrafilterable ester Pdecreased slightly during sterilization
ofhighpreheated concentrated milk,andincreased duringsterilization of2s.
74°C preheated concentrated milk; the values for all samples were about
equal after sterilization. Belec&Jenness (12) reported onlyaslight decrease
ofTCAsolubleester Pduring heatingofmilkat 121°C.
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ultrafilterable Ca (mmol/1)
20-

10-

T—•—"—•—•—r

6.0

1

5.5

1

1

(

•

i

r-

7.0
pH

ultrafilterable Ca (mmol/1)

Fig. 6. Ultrafilterablc Ca in concentrated milk before ( ) and after (
) sterilization, a)
without added phosphate; b) 18.1 mmol P0 4 /l concentrated milk added. For symbols see Fig.3.
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ultrafilterable inorganic P (mmol/1)

ultrafilterable inorganic P (mmol/1)
40

30 -

3*-

-Q«-

-*

20 -

10 -

— I — i — i — i — i
6.0

j—
&.5

-I

1

1

r7.0

-T

T

pH

Fig. 7. Ultrafilterable inorganic P in concentrated milk before ( — ) and after (
) sterilization, a) without added phosphate; b) 18.1mmol P0 4 /1concentrated milk. For symbols see Fig.3.
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3.2 Heatstability
Although wedid not determine the HCT-pH plotsof the concentrated milks
inExps.A-D,wechecked allsterilized samplesforthepresenceofcoagulate.
All lowpreheated sampleswerecoagulated, although inExp.Btheextentof
coagulation waslimitedinthesampleswithadded phosphate.
Inhigh preheated sampleswithout added phosphate and apH ofabout 6.5
nocoagulation couldbedetected inExps.AandDandaslightcoagulationin
Exps. B and C. Samples both with a higher or lower pH were coagulated.
With added phosphate the samples with a pH of 6.25 were coagulated, and
also the sample with a pH of 7.3. The sample with a pH of 6.7 in Exp. C
showed aslight coagulation, whilesamplesatthispHwerestable inthe other
experiments. Generally speaking, the March milk, and alsothe October milk
were lessstablethan theSeptember andJunemilks.
3.3 Oilbath experiments
Togainmore insight intotheroleofCaand (added) Pintheheat coagulation
process, wedetermined Ca2+ activity and pHinevaporated milk after different heating times at 120°.First the HCT-pH curve wasdetermined to get an
idea ofthe relevant samplingtimes. Resultsfor Exp. Ewith and without 18.1
mmol P04/1concentrated milk added are in Fig. 8. In thisFig. also the Ca2+
activitiesat 20°Cofsamplesheated instainlesssteeltubesuntil the HCTare
given.
Inagreement withtheresultsofSweetsur &Muir(7)for concentrated skim
milk,addition ofphosphategaveahigherstability attheacidsideofthemaximum.The resultsfor experiment Fweresimilarfor milkwithout addedphosphate. With added phosphate, the increase of the HCT was larger, and the
coagulation on the alkali side of the maximum was difficult to estimate, the
first coagulation beingvisibleafter about 10minutes,but littlefurther coagulation occurring until about 40minutes heating. With lowpreheated milkwe
found aslight improvement of the heat stability on the acid sideof the maximum. Again the coagulation on the alkaline sidewasdifficult to estimate. In
thisrespect our resultsdonot agreewiththoseofSweetsur &Muir (7),which
showedthat phosphate addition onlygaveanimprovement oftheheatstabilityif theconcentrated skim milk had been preheated. Maybefull cream evaporated milk behavesdifferently inthisrespect.
The Ca2+ activity determined at 20°Cafter different heating timesisgiven
in Fig. 9, the pH in Fig. 10.Both Ca2+ activity and pH in concentrated milk
without added phosphate change in awaythat isvery different from concenNeth.MilkDairyJ.42(19HH)
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HCT (min)

a C a 2 + (itimol/1)

25-

concentratedmilk
18.2mmol/1PO,added
4

20-

- 1.00

15-

-0.75

10-

-0.50

5-

-0.25

X- _

0

1

1

1

1

6.0

1

x—__
1

i

1

i

5.5

7.0
pH

2+

Fig. 8. HCT(•) andCa (x) activityinthejustcoagulated samplesforExperiment E.

tratedmilkwithadded phosphate.
Without added phosphate the Ca2+ activity decreased fast during the time
needed to bring the sample to 120°C, while afterwards the decrease was
slight. In some cases we even observed a slight increase. With added phosphate the Ca2+ activity decreased continually for about 10-15 minutes and
then remained roughly constant at averylowlevel. Rose & Tessier (3) found
that the Ca2+, total Caand P0 4 concentrations inanultrafiltrate produced at
82°C after different times at that temperature decreased to an equilibrium
value within the first 5 min. The equilibrium value was lower for a higher
ultrafiltration temperature.
Fig. 9. The Ca2+ activity of concentrated milk at 20°Cas a function of the heating timeof the
milk at 120°C. a) no phosphate added; b) 18.1mmol/1phosphate added, x: pH 6.32; O: 6.46;
A:6.54;• : 6.73.
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a

2+ (mmol/1)

1.00

0.75

0.50-

0.25

a

2+ (mmol/1)

1.00

0.75

0.50

C.25

heating time (mir.)
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6.25

25
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h e a t i n g t i m e ' v r:iin)

5.75

6.5

6.25

6.0

r
25
30
h e a t i n g ^ ime Crr.in)

Fig. 10. The pH of concentrated milk at 20°C,as a function of the heating time of the milk at
120°C.a)nophosphate added;b) 18.1mmol/lphosphate added. ForsymbolsseeFig.9.
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TheincreaseoftheCa2+ activityafter coolingto20°Cwassimilartotheincrease in milk as found by Geerts et al. (14);we obtained a Ca2+ = 0.62 +
0.055Intfor concentrated milkwithapHof6.3,wheret = time (min).
The pH decrease in concentrated milk waslinear during the first 10to 15
minutes (except for the initial two minutes), as has been reported by some
authors for milk (e.g. 18,25). Our results show that the pH of concentrated
milkafter acertain heatingtimedidnotbecomeindependent oftheinitialpH
aswasreported for milk (23).With addedphosphate,theinitialdecreasewas
muchfaster, but after about 12 minutesat 120°Cthe rateofpHdecrease becameabout thesame,oreven alittleless,thanthatinconcentrated milkwithout added phosphate.
4 Discussion
4.1 Changesinthecalciumandphosphatepartitions
Some care should be taken with the interpretation of the results presented
here, sinceseveral dynamic 'equilibria' exist between thesaltsin milk,which
change upon heating, cooling and concentrating the milk (17). To be sure,
true equilibria arerarelyreached, sincechangesmaycontinue for alongtime
after conditions have been altered. Different changes inthesalt composition
may occur at different rates, e.g. changes that take place in the salt solution
willproceed muchfaster than thoseinthecolloidalcalciumphosphate. However, sinceallequilibria are interrelated the rate ofchangeof theformer will
also depend on that of the latter. It should also be noted that all determinationswere done at 20°C,some time after aprocessing step,and the keeping
at20°Cassuchmayhavecausedsomechanges.
Asaconsequence ofthe above,adifferent processoradifferent methodof
sampling can easily give somewhat different results. According to Rose &
Tessier (3),especially the amount of colloidal calcium but alsothat ofcolloidal phosphate ishigher inmilk at ahigh temperature than inthe heated milk
after cooling. Thus the values given for the preheated milk are not equal to
the values in the milk as it enters the evaporator. During the concentration
process, water iscontinuously withdrawn, but the temperature decreases in
three steps. Only in the buffering vat before the homogenizer can some sort
of 'equilibrium' establish, at 50°C.Thiswillshift to an 'equilibrium' at20°C
before the determinationscanbecarried out. Furthermore, upon heatingdifferent samples of milk quite largevariations can occur in the extent oftransfer ofcalcium andphosphatetothecolloidalparticlesaswellasinthereversal
tosolution uponcooling(28).
, •
However, the average values for concentrated milk after a2s74°Cor a3
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min 120°C preheating differed only with respect to pH and ultrafilterable
inorganic and organicphosphorus. The pH difference disappeared after 48 h
storage at 4 °Cand all other values did not change. Apparently the changes
during the concentration process, at temperatures between 70 and 50°C,
were fast enough toovercome most differences induced bypreheating andto
giveanapparent equilibrium shortly after.
Sterilization, or more generally heating at 120°C, of the concentrate resulted inadecreaseofthepHand theCa2+ activity, but hardly inachangeof
the (absolute) amountsofultrafilterable calciumand phosphate.
The pH decrease during sterilization consists of an irreversible part and a
reversible part. Theformer ismainlycausedbybreakdown oflactose,thelatter mainlybyassociation ofcalciumandphosphate.ThepHasdetermined after coolingto20°Cisaffected byonlyapartofthe latter effect, sincealready
duringcooling the association ispartly reversed. The extent of thiseffect can
be roughly calculated from data of Rose &Tessier (3).These authors determined an association of about 5 mmol P04/1upon heating twofold concentrated milk to 110°C. Extrapolation to 2.5 times concentrated milk and
120°Cwould give approximately 8.4 mmol P04/1. If thiswereallto associate
as P0 4 (e.g. Ca3(P04)2) it would cause a release of 14mmol/1of H + (see p.
412for anexampleofthecalculationsinvolved).At20°Cthisamount would
cause the pHtodecreasefrom 6.5to6.2. During48hstorage at20°CthepH
of sterilized concentrated milk increased byabout 0.1unit. Assuming theassociation ofcalcium andphosphate tobecompletely reversible thiswouldimply that about two-thirds of the reversion had already occurred before the
first determination.
The lowpH, about 5.9, of an ultrafiltrate obtained at 110°Ciscaused bya
different phenomenon. Presumably, the dissociation of the buffering groups
of the proteins ison average higher at 110°Cthan at 20°C,asisthe case for
the dissociation of water molecules. Hence, relatively many H+ ions remain
free at 110°C,while upon cooling after ultrafiltration these buffering groups
are no longer present. Of course, the pH of concentrated milk at 120°Cis
much lowerthan at20°C,but asthe neutralpHisalsolowerathigh temperature thisneed not haveconsequencesfor thestabilityofthemilkproteins.
The resultson the Ca2+ activity after heatinginanoilbath indicate that the
calcium and phosphate partitions rapidlycometoanewdynamic equilibrium
if no phosphate had been added. For concentrated milk to which phosphate
had been added before heatingthesituation isverydifferent. Thechangesinduced by48hstorage at 4°Cafter phosphate addition were small, but sterilization had aconsiderable effect. Apparently ahightemperature isneeded to
quicklyestablish the change indynamicequilibria due tothephosphate addi410
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tion. The changes proceeded for a longer time than in the concentrate without phosphate addition, andwerefor alargepartverysloworirreversible.
The fact that the Ca2+ activities in sterilized concentrate were quite a bit
lower than before sterilization (in particular at low pH), and that they increased during storage, indicates that the reversion of the decrease of the
Ca2+ activity is rather slow. In comparison, it is rather remarkable that the
amounts of ultrafilterable calcium and inorganic phosphorus had hardly decreased due to sterilization. Presumably, during sterilization some calcium
and phosphate become associated with the colloidal particles (3),which pertain to the concentrate after cooling, but our results show only small differences in the amounts in the permeate before and after sterilization. Thiswas
alsoobserved for milkbyDalgleishet al. (6).Asisoften thecasewithcalcium
and phosphate partitions the observations are the resultant of several processes: the high temperature causes association; the cooling already givesa
reversion of this effect; the pH decrease induces dissociation; and probably
some irreversible changealsooccursat 120°C.
4.2 Somecalculationsconcerningthecolloidalcalciumphosphate
To gain more insight into the possible effects of the additional calcium phosphate on thecasein micelles,wemadesomecalculations about the Ca/Pratio
andtheprotonation ofthe phosphate.
First we calculated the Ca/P ratio in the salt that had become associated
with the colloidal particles duringpreheating andconcentration from thedepletion in the serum. The salt solution of the 2s74°Cpreheated milk contained on average 9.2 mmol/1 Ca and 12.2 mmol/1 inorganic phosphate.
(These are the values determined in the permeate; they can be calculated
from thevaluesinTable3.adividedby0.93,whichisthefactor resulting from
Equation 1.) The concentration factor of the salt solution is3.05, being the
concentration factor of the milk (2.66),multiplied bythe ratio of the volume
fraction of salt solution in the milk to that in the concentrated milk
(0.93/0.81). This gives 28.1 mmol/1Ca and 37.2 mmol/1inorganic phosphate
inthe salt solution ofthe concentrate. Inthepermeate oflow-preheated concentrate wedetermined on average 19.7mmolCa and 29.6mmol/1inorganic
phosphate, hence 8.4 mmol/1 and 7.6 mmol/1, respectively, became associated with the colloidal particles. This yields a Ca/P ratio of 1.1. A similar
calculation for theprocesswitha3min 120°Cpreheatingyieldsaratioof0.9.
Thisishigher than the 0.8 that can becalculated from the results of Hardy et
al. (9),but wedid not includethechangescaused bysterilization inourcalculations, and during that process mostly more phosphate than calcium became
colloidal,whichwould result inalowerCa/Pratio.
Nelh. Milk Dairy J. 42(1988)
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Secondly, from the pH decrease and the decrease of the phosphate in the
permeate caused by concentrating the milk one may calculate the average
protonation of the phosphate that became associated withthecolloidal particles. We used the values for the process with a 2s74°Cpreheating and assumed that changes in the calcium and phosphate partitions were the only
source of acid production (at high-preheating additional acid mayhave been
formed). The salt solution of a milk with 12.2 mmol/1inorganic phosphate
contains at pH6.77, accordingtothemodel byHolt et al. (22),the following
speciesofphosphate: 1.0mmol/1CaandMgphosphates, 1.2mmol/1NaandK
phosphates,7.0mmol/1H2P04~,3.0mmol/1HP0 4 2 ".
As shown before, the permeate of concentrated milk contained 29.6
mmol/1inorganic phosphate, while 7.6 mmol/1inorganic phosphate had becomeassociatedwiththecolloidalparticles.TheH 2 P0 4 _ andHP042~ concentrations at a given pH can be calculated from ultrafilterable inorganic P
through the relation:
[HPO 4

K-y,univalent

[H 2 P0 4 1

10-»H-ydivalent

(2)

where K = intrinsic dissociation constant of H 2 P0 4 " = 3.52-10"8 mol/1 (ref.
22),andy =free ion activity coefficient.
In addition we assume that, upon concentration, the concentrations of the
Caand Mgphosphatesinthesaltsolution remainconstant,whiletheconcentrationsoftheNaandKphosphatesincreaseproportionally totheconcentrationfactor. Theseassumptions,theamountofinorganicphosphateinthepermeate of concentrated milk, and equation 2yieldfor the saltsolution ofconcentrated milk at pH6.48: 1.0 mmol/1 Ca and Mgphosphates, 3.6 mmol/1 Na
and Kphosphates, 19.8mmol/1 H 2 P0 4 ",5.2mmol/1HP0 4 2 ".
Upon titration of concentrated milkfrom pH6.48to6.77, about 9.0mmol
OH/1hadtobeadded. UsingEquation2itiscalculated thatduringthistitration 3.3 mmol OH/1 isneeded to convert H 2 P0 4 " into HP0 4 2 ". Duringconcentrating, the reversal of thisprocessconsumesonly2.3mmol/1 H + because
of the concomittant changes in y; hence, the total amount of H+ ions produced by association would have been 8.0 mmol/1. The associating species
were: 2.1 mmol/1Ca and MgHP0 4 , 3.8 mmol/1 H 2 P0 4 , 1.7 mmol/1HP0 4 . If
allthesespeciesweretohavebeen converted intoCa3(P04)2, 11.4mmol/1 H +
would have been released. Since only 8.0 mmol/1was to be explained, 3.4
mmol/1remains; thisis45 % of the P0 4 that became associated with themicelles. Consequently 45 % may have become present as HP0 4 rather than
412
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P0 4 . Although this calculation is, admittedly, a rough one, it isclear that a
fairly acidicphosphate becomesassociatedwiththecolloidalparticlesonconcentrating.
These fairly straightforward calculations reveal that not only the amount,
but alsothe composition of the CCPmight change during the manufacturing
ofsterilizedconcentrated milk.Sincewefeelthatitcannotreadilybejustified
that the already existing and the newly formed calcium phosphate are separateentities,wewillalsocalculatetheCa/PratiosinthetotalCCP.
This calculation is somewhat tentative, since we have to estimate the
amount of calcium present as a counterion to the colloidal particles. Weassume that this isequal to the amount of counterions of casein only;the total
value may be about 10 % higher (17). For raw milk, Holt (20)found avalue
of4.6mmol/1 ofCa asacounterion tocasein, but thisislikelytochange upon
preheating and concentration, since the crowding of the different cations
around acolloidal particle depends amongother thingson their activity(17).
Consequently, ifthe Ca2+ activity changesdue to heating or phosphate addition, the amount of calcium present asacounterion willchange. Concentration will also have an influence since the Ca2+ activity remains almost constant, but the Na+ and K+ activities will be roughly proportional to the concentration factor. ThecalculationsaregiveninAppendix3.
Two Ca/P ratioscan becalculated from the data inTables2and 5andAppendix 3: theCa/Pinorganicratioand the Ca/Porganic+,norganicratio.Wecalculated
both. The latter ratio was calculated either with the determined values for
ultrafilterable organic phosphorus, or assuming this amount to have a constant value of3.0 mmol/1,sincewedonot knowwhetherthevalueshavebeen
influenced bythe separation characteristics ofthe microfiltration membrane.
TheresultsareinTable6.
These Ca/P ratios should be interpreted with some reserve. On the one
hand,the ratiosgiveninTable6maybeoverestimatesbecauseoftwofactors.
The first is the above mentioned ten per cent difference in counterions between casein and total colloidal particles. Taking this into account gives, for
instance, a Ca/Pino ic ratio of 1.68 instead of 1.74 in raw milk and 1.47 instead of 1.50 inhigh-preheated concentrated milk. The second isthat thecolloidal particles probably have more counterions in a solution with a higher
ionicstrength. Somesortofmaximumfor thiseffect isgiven bytheamountof
counterionscalculated withtheassumption ofanincreaseproportional tothe
ion activities. This givesfor concentrated milk after a high preheating a Ca/
^inorganicr a t i ° of 1.41, instead of 1.50.

On theother hand, theratiosinTable 6maybeunderestimates becauseof
competition of the additional CCPwith Ca2+ for binding sites on the casein.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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Thiswould givelessCa2+ asacounterion andthusahigherratio.Alsotheincorporation of some Mgin the CCPwillgiveslightly higher ratios. Although
inmilklittleMgispartoftheCCP(17),thisamount islikelytoriseuponconcentrating sincethe solubilityproduct ofMgHP04 becomesexceeded (17).If
it is assumed that the amount of ultrafilterable MgHP04 remains constant
upon concentration, about 0.2 mmol Mg/1unconcentrated milk would become associated with the colloidal particles. Furthermore, the assumption
that the decrease ofMg2+ found byVan Kreveld &VanMinnen (10)issolely
due to association with the colloidal particles, gives an additional 0.3 mmol
Mg/1 unconcentrated milk.Thiswouldgivea(Ca + Mg)/Pinorganicratioinhighpreheated concentrated milkof 1.53insteadofaCa/Pinorganicratioof 1.50.
The net effect of these over and underestimates islikelytobe small, since
they partly compensate. Hence, the decrease of the Ca/Pratio may not proceed exactly according to the values in Table 6, but the differences will be
fairly small.Inanycase,somechangeoftheCCPistobeexpectedsinceithas
ion-exchanging properties and anychange in the environment willchange its
composition (32).
If one assumes that the CCP in milk is an amorphous calcium phosphate
(ACP) with an hydroxy apatite-like composition (HA = Ca5OH(P04)3) the
Ca/Pjnorganic ratio decreased from 1.7 in milk to 1.3 in sterilized concentrated,
henceachangetoamoreacidiccomposition.About3mmol/1unconcentrated
milk of OH would then be released, which seemsveryunlikely inthe lightof
theobserved pHdecrease.
TheCa/Pco,loidalratioscalculated withtheassumptionthattheCCPinmilkis
an amorphous calciumphosphatewith abrushite-likecomposition (DCPD =
CaHP0 4 -2H 2 0) (19) are fairly constant. The relatively small changes are
partlydue tothecalculation. Forinstance,with 17mmol/1 of Ca,7mmol/1 of
organicPand 10mmol/1ofinorganicP,theCa/Pinorganicratiois1.7 andtheCa/
^organic+ inorganic1-0-With 12mmol/1of inorganic Pthe ratios become 1.4 and
0.9, i.e. 0.3 and 0.1 lower, respectively. From Table 6it isalsoclear that the
increase in the amount of ultrafilterable organic phosphorus during the process has a large influence on the calculated ratios. Not allorganic phosphate
groupsappear to be incorporated intheCCP,sincethe Ca/Porganic+inorganicratiosaremostlylowerthan 1.0. Thisdoesnotseemunreasonable.About40 %
of the inorganic phosphate inmilkispresent asHP0 4 2 " orH 2 P0 4 ",while the
other60 %isassociated, mainlywithcalcium,bothintheCCPandinthesalt
solution. There seems to be no reason why the organic phosphate groups
would not haveanytendency todissociate.
The Ca/PcoHoida| ratios given in Table 6indicate that the CCP in milk may
well have a DCPD-like composition which supports the ideas proposed by
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)
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Holt et al. (19).Toprovide the amount of protons that are necessary togive
thedetermined pHdecreasefrom milktoconcentrate,asaltwithalowerprotonation has to associate during concentration. After sterilization, more
phosphate than calcium became colloidal,which mayindicate that the newly
formed saltchangesintoonewithacompositionclosertoDCPD.Thismaybe
not unreasonable, sinceVan Kemenade &DeBruijn (24)found that theprecipitating sequence from supersaturated calcium phosphate solutions in the
presenceofcasein atpH6.0and26°CwasOCP->DCPD.
One can only speculate about the consequences of the results of these calculations for the structure of the casein micelles. All changes may be the resultant of a change in the inorganic calcium phosphate and a change in the
bonding to phosphate and/or lysine residues, which changesmay have adifferent sign.
4.3 Relations with theheatstability
Asdiscussed inSection4.1preheating had afairly smalleffect onthecalcium
and phosphate partitions in the concentrated milk, both with and without
added phosphate, and the differences became even smaller during storage.
Consequently, any differences in heat stability between preheated and nonpreheated concentrate are not likely to be due to the calcium and phosphate
partitions.Thisconclusion alsoimpliesthat someotherexplanation hastobe
found for the much stronger stabilizing effect of phosphate addition asaconcentrate ofpreheated ascomparedtonon-preheated milk(7).
As can be seen from Figs. 5,6and 7,the Ca2+ activity and the amountsof
ultrafilterable Ca and inorganic phosphate inconcentrated milk allshoweda
monotonicchangewithpH,bothbefore andafter sterilization.ThusthetypicalHCT-pH profile cannot berelated tovariation of Ca2+ activity, ultrafilterableCa,orultrafilterable inorganicPwithpH.
Whetherornotdephosphorylation isanimportantfactor intheheatstabilityof milk hasbeen debated overmany years. In 1936,Howat &Wright (21)
suggested that arelationship between dephosphorylation andheat stabilityis
likely. In 1962,Belec&Jenness (12) stated that dephosphorylation doesnot
appear to play a key role in the heat stability of milk, since the amount of P
liberated atthecoagulation timeindifferent milkscouldvarybyafactor of2.
In 1987,Dalgleish et al. (6) performed similar experiments, and in addition
they determined the dissociation of protein from the casein micelles. They
concluded that dephosphorylation almost certainly will have consequences
for the micellarstructure, but did not relate thisto heat stability. Our results
show that the extent ofdephosphorylation atthe coagulation timeofconcentrated milk isfar smaller than inmilk;thismustbedue tothelowertempera416
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ture, the shorter coagulation times, and possibly also to the relatively high-intensity preheating applied. Dephosphorylation cannot be an important factor
in the heat stability of concentrated milk.
During preheating and concentration considerable amounts of calcium and
phosphate become colloidal. Since CCP isan essential component for the integrity of the casein micelles, it has been assumed that association of calcium
phosphate with the casein micelles upon concentration has a destabilizing effect (e.g. 30). Several possible mechanisms of destabilization of casein micelles by additional CCP can be given. Shielding of charge may occur, although there is no clear experimental evidence for this theory yet. Also the
micelle core may become more compact, which will give an increased Van
der Waals attraction. An increase of the micelle size during the concentration
process isa third possibility, giving larger particles at the start of the sterilization and thus a lower stability. The additional calcium phosphate may act asa
cementing agent between two micelles, thus inducing fusion. Further research would be needed to elucidate these phenomena; for the time being we
can only compare our results with investigations on milk with an increased
amount of CCP.
Doubling the CCP content of milk by the method of Pyne and McGann resulted in a slightly lower heat stability over the pH range 6.5-7.3 (34). In another study it was found that a twofold increase of the serum concentrations
of calcium and phosphate in milk gave aslightly lower heat stability below pH
6.7, and almost immediate heat coagulation at higher pH values (35). Both
methods can be questioned with respect to changing only the CCP content of
the micelles, however (33). Our results show that in concentrated milk the
amount of calcium in the CCP was about 20-25 % higher than in milk, and of
inorganic phosphate about 35-45 %. If phosphate had been added these
amounts were 30-35 % and 45-60 %, respectively, and sterilization gave a
further increase.
We believe that additional CCP may have some destabilizing effect, in particular at a high pH, but that in most cases concomittant changes in the Ca 2+
activity are more important. Phosphate addition to concentrated milk lowers
the Ca 2+ activity thereby enhancing the heat stability, while the additional
CCP would have an opposite effect. Apparently the influence of the former is
greater than that of the latter. A similar theory has already been proposed by
Ter Horst (29), and also the theory of Home (31) for the ethanol stability of
milk contains a comparable line of thought. In conclusion, the Ca 2+ activity
appears to be an essential factor for the heat stability of concentrated milk at
pH values below the optimum.
Nelh. Milk Dairy J. 42 (1988)
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Appendix1. Estimationoftheaccuracy
Standarddeviationsoftheresultswereestimated from thedifference betweenduplicate analyses
ofonesample.Thestandarddeviationoftheconcentration factor isabout0.02,andisneglected
in thecalculations. Sinceallresultswererecalculated tomilkconcentration, thestandard deviation of theresultsfor concentrated milkwere alsodivided bytheconcentration factor. If astandard deviation found for milkwasdifferent from that for concentrated milkdivided bytheconcentrationfactor wehavetaken thehigherone.Thisgives:
a(totalCa)
=0.19mmol/1
a(UFCa)
=0.11mmol/1
a(totalP)
=0.33mmol/1
a(inorganicP)
= 0.34mmol/1
a(total UFP)
= 0.28mmol/1
a(inorganicUFP)
= 0.25mmol/1
Assuminganormaldistribution ofthedeviationsandnocorrelation betweenthedeviationsof
theresultsofdifferent analyses,thefollowing formulae apply:
a2 (x+ y)= o2(x) + a2(y) and
( X y) 2

X2

Wethusobtain:
a(colloidalCa)
a(organicP)
a (UFestersP)
a(colloidalP)
a(colloidalorganicP)
a(colloidalinorganicP)

= 0.22mmol/1
= 0.47mmol/1
= 0.38mmol/1
= 0.43mmol/1
= 0.60mmol/1
= 0.42mmol/1
<7(Ca/P i r i o r g a„icinCCP)
= 0.08
= 0.03
a (Ca/P j n o r g a n | c + or ganicinCCP)
These are probably overestimates, sincethe deviationsof the resultsofdifferent analyseswill
often bepositively correlated.

Appendix2. Calculationofanactivitycoefficient inconcentratedmilk
Forcalculation ofanactivitycoefficient severalapproximationscanbeused:forinstancetheDebeije-Huckel, thepH and the Maclnnesapproximations (26).Itwasshown (26)that theestimationoftheyCa2+withtheMaclnnesapproximation givesvaluesthatareinaccordancewithdeterminedactivitiesuptoI= 1 M.AcalculationoftheYc.d2+ forincreasingionicstrengthgivesalmost
identical results for the pH and the Mclnnes approximation (27). We used the pH approximation:
log y-
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Tocalculate the ionicstrength weusedacomputermodeldeveloped byHoltet al.(22)for milk.
Since not allassociation constantsused inthismodelwillbeexact, anysubsequent errorswillbe
magnified in concentrated milk, but it was the most accurate method to calculate the ionic
strength availabletous.Ifmilkisconcentrated 2.5times,thenon-colloidalphaseisconcentrated
byafactor of2.50.93/0.82= 2.83; forconcentrated milkbefore concentration adjustment thisis
2.660.93/0.81 = 3.05.
Thevaluesof allcomponents were entered into the modelasthoseinmilktimes2.83or3.05,
except for Caand P0 4 forwhichweusedthedeterminedvalues.Perhapsthisgivesaslightoverestimation for Mg;determination ofcitrate inmilkandconcentrated milkshowed thatthiscomponent increased nearly in proportion to the concentration factor. In concentrated milk with
addedphosphateanadditional35mmol/1Na+ ispresent.

Sample

Milk
Concentrated milk

Ionicstrength
(mmol/1)

Freeionactivitycoefficient (molar)

80
180
190
200

0.80
0.74
0.74
0.73

univalent ions

divalentions
0.40
0.30
0.30
0.29

Appendix3. Tentativecalculationoftheamountofcalciumthatispresentasa
counteriontocasein
ForthesecalculationsweusedthevaluesforCaandMgbounddirectlytocaseininmilkthatwere
determined byHolt (20),and for KandNavaluesgivenbyWalstra&Jenness(17).Weassumed
that thefraction of an ionthat isdirectly bound tocasein isproportional toitsactivity. Weused
valuesfor the Ca2+ activitythat werefound inthisinvestigation andvaluesfor theMg2+ activity
that werefound byVan Kreveld &VanMinnen (10).FortheNa+ and K+ activitiesinmilkthe
valuesgivenbyWalstra &Jenness (17)wereused. Weassumed thattheconcentrationsof these
ions increase in proportion to the concentration factor. The concentration factors and activity
coefficients usedwerethesameasinAppendix2.
Twovaluesfor each ionwerecalculated: one assumingthenumber of molesofcounterions to
be proportional to the ion activities (mMci proportional) and one assuming that the numberof
ionicchargesofcounterionstobeconstant (mEqciequal).Thelatterwasusedforthecalculation
ofCainCCP.Wegivethreeexamplesoftheresultsofthecalculations,andthevaluesfor milk.
Milk

a(mM)

Na+
K+
Mg2+
Ca2+

17
29
0.32
0.87

mMc(
1.1
2.3
1.1
4.6

Neth.MilkDairyJ. 42 (1988)

Proportionality
factor

mEqcc

0.065
0.079
3.4
5.3

1.1
2.3
2.2
9.2
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a(mM)

mMci proportional

mEq ci equal

3min 120 °Cpreheated milk
Na +
K+
Mg 2+
Ca 2+

17
29
0.24
0.64

1.1
2.3
0.8
3.4

1.4
2.9
1.0
4.3

Concentrated milk
(3min 120 °C preheated)
Na +
K+
Mg 2+
Ca 2+

48
82
0.38
0.80

3.1
6.5
1.3
4.2

2.2
4.7
0.9
3.0

Sterilized concentrate with
added phosphate, pH ~ 6.0
Na +
K+
Mg 2+
Ca 2+

71
76
0.17
0.32

4.6
6.0
0.6
1.7

4.5
5.8
0.6
1.6
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Samenvatting
J.A. Nieuwenhuijse, W.Timmermansen P.Walstra, Deverdeling vancalciumenfosfaat tijdenshetbereiden vangesteriliseerdegeconcentreerdemelk
In dit artikelworden deveranderingen van decalcium-enfosfaatverdeling tijdens het bereiden
van gesteriliseerde geconcentreerde melk (Engelse standaard) beschreven. Calcium en fosfaat
associeerden vooral tijdens de voorverhitting en het indampen met decolloidale deeltjes, maar
nauwelijks tijdens het steriliseren, behalve als fosfaat was toegevoegd aan de geconcentreerde
melk. Meerfosfaat dancalciumassocieerde;deCa/Pverhoudinginhetcolloidale calciumfosfaat
daalde dus. De waarden gevonden voor de Ca/Pverhouding na deverschillende processtappen
ondersteunen de theorie van Holt dat het colloidale calciumfosfaat van de casei'nemicellen een
opbrushite lijkende samenstellingheeft endat hetgrootste deelvandeesterfosfaatgroepen deel
uitmaaktvanhetcolloidale calciumfosfaat.
De Ca2+ activiteit van geconcentreerde melk wasiets lager dan die van melk, bij een gelijke
pH. Nasterilisatiewasdeactiviteitverder gedaald.
Ook worden de resultaten van metingen van deCa2+ activiteit endepHvan geconcentreerde
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melkdieverhit isgeweestop 120°Cvoorverschillendetijdsduren gegeven. ZoweldeCa2+ activiteit alsde pH daalden. De dalingvan de Ca2+ activiteit vond vooral plaats tijdens het opwarmenendeeerste minuten bij 120°C,terwijl een langdurigerverhittingvrijwel geenverdereverandering gaf. De dalingvan de pH verliep lineair, behalvegedurende de eerste minuten. Wanneer echter fosfaat was toegevoegd aan de geconcentreerde melk bleef de Ca2+ activiteit dalen
gedurende 15 minutenbij 120°C.Deeindwaardewasindatgevalzeerlaag.
Een discussie wordt gegeven van mogelijke relaties tussen de calcium-en fosfaatverdeling en
de hittestabiliteit van geconcentreerde melk. Bij een pH lager dan die van het stabiliteitsmaximumlijkt deCa2+ activiteiteen belangrijke roltespelen.
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Summary
The heat-induced association and dissociation of the proteins in concentrated skim milk was
studied; effects of heating time, preheating, pH, and phosphate addition were determined. At
highinitialpH,dissociationof x-caseinfrom thecaseinmicellesoccurredlargelyduringtheheating up period, but a low initial pH dissociation proceeded more gradually. During holding at
120°Cas,-and |3-casein dissociated gradually. Theinitial dissociation of x-casein was strongly
pH-dependent; dissociation of all caseins during holding at 120°C depended on pH to a lesser
extent.Theheat-induced association of a-lactalbumin and /3-lactoglobulindepended strongly on
pH.Preheatingofthemilkbeforeconcentratingresultedinasomewhatslowerinitialdissociation
of x-casein at highinitialpH, but the(apparently final) extentafter about 10minwashardlyinfluenced bypreheating. Dissociation ofa sl -and|3-caseinproceeded somewhat faster inpreheatedconcentrate.Addition ofphosphatetopreheated concentratedmilkinducedmoredissociation
of all caseins, and less association of a-lactalbumin and /3-lactoglobulin, at the same pH.
Factors affecting dissociation and association arediscussed:an attempt ismadeto distinguish
the changes during heating from those occurring between the onset of cooling and the moment
ofseparationofserumfrom particles.Theprincipaleffect ofthevariousheat-induced irreversible
changes in the structure of the casein particles ispresumably a reduction of the tendency of all
caseinsto associate into large particles. The extent to which this actually results in a changein
the partition of the proteins between serum and particles, both during heating and during
ultracentrifugation at 20 °C, is presumably determined by a combination of pH, oCa2+, and
hydrophobic interactions.

Introduction
Heating (concentrated) milk causes dissociation of caseins from the casein
micelles (e.g. Ref. 1). Also, complexes containing x-casein and /3lactoglobulin(andpresumablyotherserumproteinsaswell)areformed; these
complexes appear to be largely associated with the casein micelles after heat45
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ing at low initial pH, and largely present as small particles after heating at
highinitialpH(2,3).Theheat-induced dissociationofcaseinin unconcentratedmilk, serum protein-free unconcentrated milk and serum protein-free concentrated milkhasbeenobserved tobepH dependent: almost no dissociation
occurs at pH 6.4 and extensive dissociation at pH 7.0 (4, 5).A large part of
the dissociated casein is x-casein, both in milk (6) and in serum protein-free
concentrated milk (7). In unconcentrated milk, the heat-induced aggregation
of serum proteins and their association withthe casein micelleshas alsobeen
observed to bepH dependent (2,9), most serum proteins being sedimentable
by centrifugation at 78000g for 1 h after heating for 30min at 90 °C at pH
6.4, but not after heating at pH 7.0.
Apossible relation between these association/dissociation phenomena and
the heat coagulation of (concentrated) milk was suggested by Aoki et al. (7)
andKudo(4),butgenerallyrecognized onlyrecently(e.g.8, 10).Inour recent
model for the heat coagulation of unconcentrated milk, theheat-induced dissociation of x-casein plays a key role in the explanation of a pessimum pH
(i.e. the pH at which a local minimum occurs) in the heat coagulation time
(HCT) versus pH plot (10). The heat stability of concentrated milk is likely
to be influenced by this phenomenon in a similar way.
To fully understand the relation between the association and dissociation
of proteins andthe heat stability, thepartition of the proteins between serum
and particles at 120 °C,and the kinetics of itschange, needto be known. No
data are available on the former, and only a few on the latter. These mostly
concern the total amount of non-sedimentable protein nitrogen, which has
been found to pass through a maximum after some time of heating (e.g.
1,4,11).The amount of sedimentablej3-lactoglobulin,however, wasfound to
reach a constant value, after an initial increase (2). All changes proceeded
faster at a higher temperature (e.g. Ref. 1, 2).
Inthispaper, wepresenttheresultsofastudyonthedissociation of caseins
and the association of serum proteins after various heating times in concentrated milk at various pH, with or without phosphate addition, and with or
without preheating of the milk before concentration. In a subsequent paper
wewill discuss the effects of dissociation and association of the proteins on
the heat stability of concentrated skim milk.
Materials and methods
Production of the concentrate
Skim milk was obtained from a local dairy. The milk had been skimmed at
50 °C and thermalized at 67 °C. It waspreheated, either for 2sat 74 °C for
4
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3minat 120 °C,andconcentrated asinourpreviousexperiments (12).Inthis
paper, we will use 'preheated' for the latter preheating intensity, and 'notpreheated' for the former. The pH was altered by slowly adding 1 N HC1 or
NaOH, any phosphate was added as a mixture of NaH 2 P0 4 and Na 2 HP0 4
(40/60on amolar basis),and the concentration wasadjusted to 24.5 % total
solids, i.e. to the sameratio of solids-not-fat to water asin English standard
full-cream evaporated milk. NaN3 (0.02 %) was added as preservative, and
Aprotinin (0.01 %, strength 22.8TlU/ml, Sigma)wasadded to the rawmilk
samplesto slowdownplasmin activity. TheHCT of theconcentrates wasdetermined by the method of Davies &White (13).
Heatingand centrifugation
Subsampleswereheated for varioustimesat 120°Cin stainlesssteeltubesin
anoilbath;thereported heatingtimesincludetheheating-upperiod of about
2 min. All samples were held overnight at 20 °C, before centrifugation. The
definition of 'soluble'caseingivenbyDalgleish&Law(14)wasadopted:proteincontentsweredeterminedinthesupernatant obtainedafter centrifugation
at 70000g for 2h at 20 °C. The supernatant waswithdrawn with a syringe.
ABeckman L-8centrifuge wasused with aTi-75 8 x 13.5mlfixed-angle rotor at a speed of 33000 rev,/min.
HPLC
The x-casein content of the (concentrated) milks and their supernatants was
estimated by determining their caseino-marcopeptide (CMP) contents using
themethod of van Hooydonk &Olieman (15).Theconcentrates and their supernatants were diluted with demineralized water to milk concentration and
equilibrated for atleast45minat 30 °C.Liquidrennet(0.5 %, 10800Soxhlet
Units; CSK Leeuwarden, the Netherlands) was added; after 1h the reaction
wasstoppedbyaddinga 12%TCAsolutionto afinal concentration of 8 °7o.
HPLC conditions were as in (15), except that only one TSK G2000SW (300
x 7.5mm)column (LKB)wasused. Peak areawastaken asameasureof the
CMP concentration; no correction for a decreasein peak area during storage
of the samples in the automatic injector was applied, sincea sample of concentrateanditssupernatant wereinjected insuccession.Thecorrection for the
peak area obtained with the TCA-filtrate of a sample before renneting was
also omitted, because it is not clear whether this peak is caused by CMP or
not. If it is not, the reported values for dissociated x-casein as obtained by
this method are somewhat too high, by about 0.5-1 % of the total x-casein
for unheated samples, and by about 2-3 °7o for samples which were heattreated for 5-10 min.
Neth.MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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Theproteincomposition ofrawmilkandofthesupernatants(thoseofconcentrated milk diluted to milk concentration with demineralized water)was
determined byreversed-phase HPLC onanRP318(250 x 4.6mm)column
(BioRad).Theproceduredescribed byVisseretal.(16)wasused.Theproteins
inthesamplesweredissolved bymixingasample1:1 withasolution containing0.04M l,3-Bis[tris(hydroxymethyi)-methylamino]propane, 8Mureaand
0.96 % dithiothreitol, and, after 1h, by diluting this mixture 1:3 with 8M
urea. Peak area wastaken as a measure of the protein concentration.
Recalculation
Thefraction ofnon-micellarproteincanbecalculated from thepeakareasobtained for theultracentrifugal (UC)supernatants and for the corresponding
(concentrated) milks. In this calculation, one has to account for thenonmicellarprotein contentinmilkorconcentrate beinglowerthaninitsUCsupernatant duetothepresence of colloidal particles andof non-solvent water
around or within the colloidal particles (17).Weused the equation:
Cmilk = Csup (1 - 1.01-/ - 1.08-A - hps) = Csup-F

[1]

in which CmilkandCsuparetheconcentrations inmilk (orconcentrate) andin
supernatant; / i s the fat content (mass fraction), p, is the sedimentable ( «
colloidal)protein content (massfraction), histheexclusionfactor, andFthe
recalculation factor. Thefactor 1.01 isusedtoconvertthegravimetricfatcontent tothecontent of fat globules (17).Thefactor 1.08isusedtoaccount for
thenon-protein part of thecasein micelles (17);itmaybeslightlydifferent in
(heat-treated)concentrate,butweused 1.08forallsamples.Inunheated milk,
A is the total protein content minus the serum protein and the nonsedimentable casein content. After heating, part of the serum proteins are
sedimentable, andtheamount ofnon-sedimentablecaseinisdifferent. To estimateps, thesumofthe area oftheprotein peaksintheRP-chromatograms
of unheated milkandthatinthe(diluted)supernatants wasused,applyingthe
following equation:
A=

Am

~ A'F

P

[2]

in which Am andAs arethesumsof thepeak areas inrawmilk andin(diluted) supernatant, respectively: F is the recalculation factor, which has tobe
found byaniterative procedure (becauseps isused to calculateFwith Equation 1);andp isthetotal protein content of themilk or concentrate.
From the results in Ref. 17, the average exclusion factor h for a6
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lactalbumin(a-LA)and/3-lactoglobulin(/3-LG),whicharetheserum proteins
that could bedetermined by our RP-HPLC method, wasestimated to be 3.1
g/g. Weusedthe samevalue for the dissociated caseinsin unheated (concentrated)milk,whichis,ofcourse,somewhatarbitrary. Inheat-treated (concentrated) milk h islikelyto behigher, becausemost non-sedimentable proteins
areassociated, andthuspresentinparticleswhicharelargerthan undenatured
serumproteins.Weassumedthat caseinmicellesarevirtuallyinaccessible for
such particles, and used a value h of 3.4, which can be calculated from the
voluminosity of the casein micelles and the above assumption (17).
The recalculation factors thus found are given with the results.
Incaseof the CMP determination, the amounts of CMP found inthe8 %
TCAfiltrates havetoberecalculated inasimilarmanner.Thiscorrection factor isdifficult to estimate, becausetheexclusion factor for CMP withrespect
to flocculated proteins in 8 % TCA is unknown. If there were no exclusion,
Fwould be about 0.99 for milk and diluted concentrate. Arbitrarily, weassumed the radius of a CMP-molecule to be 1.7nm, and the surface area of
the flocculated protein to be 1000 mVg casein, yielding h = 1.7 g/g. This
givesF = 0.97 for milk and diluted concentrate, and 1.00 or 0.99 for the supernatants, depending on the protein content.
Results
After 1 hrenneting,theamount of CMPpresent indiluted preheated concentrate that had been heated for 2min at 120 °C was found to be 20 % lower
than that inthermalized milk, if 0.02 % rennet wasused. However, if 0.5 °7o
or 1%rennetwasaddedtothesamedilutedconcentrate,theamountof CMP
produced after 1 h incubation wasabout equalto that inunheated milk. Addingmorethan 0.02 % rennettounheated milkhadvirtuallynoeffect. Thus,
ahighrennet concentration appearsto almost eliminatetheeffects of heating
on theresults of theenzymaticreaction, and it wasdecidedto use0.5 % rennet inallexperiments. It wasalso found that therelative amount of supernatant CMP was not affected bythe rennet concentration. Hence the effect of
heating on CMP production appears to be the same for micellar and serum
x-casein. Determination of CMP in concentrate and in its supernatant thus
appears to be a sufficiently accurate method to determine the percentage of
dissociated x-caseininheat-treated(concentrated)milk.InTables 1A,2Aand
3Atheamounts of CMPin(heat-treated) diluted concentraterelativetomilk
are given; heating the milk, concentrating, and heating the concentrate all
resulted inslightlydifferent detected quantities. Thedifference between thermalized and preheated milk iscomparabletothat found between reconstitutNeth.MilkDairyJ. 45 (1991)
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Table3.A) RelativequantityofCMP(after renetting)inmilkanddilutedconcentrate;thequantityinthermalizedmilkwassetat 100.B) Percentages of dissociated x-casein,and therecalculation factors (between brackets). Preheated concentrate. + with added phosphate (18mmol/1),
- without.
Sample

A (heating time at

120 °C (min))

B (heating time at 120 °C (min))

0

5

0

thermalized milk
cone. pH 6.25 cone. pH 6.29 +
cone. pH 6.36 cone. pH 6.38 +
cone. pH 6.52 cone. pH 6.52 +

2

97
96

5

3(0.89)

100
96

2

98
99
98
97
96
98

102

16(0.62)

101

13(0.62)

100

17(0.62)

12(0.62)
22(0.63)
11(0.62)
21(0.63)
19(0.62)
35(0.64)

45(0.67)
51(0.68)
68(0.72)

CMP

t =10min

t = 5mi n

W

t = 2min

t = 0 min

Fig. 1.Chromatogramsoftherennetedsupernatantsofnotpreheated concentrate, pH 6.6, heat-treated at 120°C for
0 4 8 12 16min various time. CMP is indicated.
HA/«
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Initial

-+-

7.0
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Fig. 2. Dissociated x-casein, as calculated from the amounts of CMP in concentrate and correspondingsupernatant, innot-preheated concentrateat variouspH,after variousheatingtimes.
• not-heat-treated concentrate; x heat-treated for 2min; o heat-treated for 5min; + heattreated for 10min. The HCT is indicated by
.

ed unheated and heat-treated (5 min at 120 °C) milk (18).
Fig. 1 shows, as an example, the chromatograms of the renneted supernatants of not-preheated concentrate having a pH of 6.56 and heat-treated for
varioustimes.Asexpected, theCMPpeak islarger after longer heating. The
amounts of CMP in the supernatants relative to the corresponding concentratesaregiveninTables IB,2B,and 3B.Theresultsfor concentrates without
addedphosphatearealsoplottedinFigs2and 3;inaddition, theHCTof the
samples isgiven. The results of duplicate experiments agreed rather well: for
two-thirds of thesamples,the difference inCMP content of the supernatants
waslessthan 3 % of thetotal CMP. Thelargest difference found was 11 %,
for concentrateheated for 2minat apHof about 6.75,i.e. for aheatingtime
and pH at which rather largevariations maybeexpected asaconsequenceof
small variations in sample treatment. Fig. 2shows that in unheated not preheatedconcentratemost x-caseinwassedimented at allpHvalues,while after
heating this concentrate for 2 min, i.e. heating it up to 120°C, the amount
of not-sedimented x-casein was strongly pH-dependent, ranging from 15%
at pH 6.4 to 60 % at pH 7.0. After longer heating, relatively more x-casein
wasnot-sedimented, especiallyatlowpHvalues(evenincoagulatedsamples):
hence, the pH-dependency became lessupon longer heating. Not-heated preheated concentrate contained more non-sedimentable x-casein than did the
preheated milk, the amount being larger at a higher pH of the concentrate.
10
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Fig. 3. Dissociated x-casein, as calculated from the amounts of CMP in concentrate and corresponding supernatant, inpreheated concentrate at various pH, after various heating times. •
not-heat-treated concentrate; x heat-treated for 2min; o heat-treated for 5min; + heat-treated
by 10min; *heat-treated for 15min. The HCT is indicated by
.
6.7

6.8

Heating-uppreheated concentrateresulted inmorenot-sedimented x-caseinat
high initial pH, but in a little less at low initial pH (Fig. 3).The dissociated
amountsabovepH 6.6wereconsiderably lowerthan innotpreheated concentrate. After longer heating, gradually more not-sedimented x-casein was
found at all pH values; after 10min heating the amounts found were about
equal to those in not-preheated concentrate, and heating for 15min did not
result in any more not-sedimented x-casein. Addition of phosphate to preheated concentrate resulted inmore x-casein in the supernatants in theinvestigated pH and heating time ranges (Table 3).
Inpreliminary experiments withtheRP-HPLC method, about 20 %of the
as2-casein seemed to be present in the supernatant of thermalized milk, and
about 7°/o of the /3-casein. However, this was for a large part due to some
carry-over occurring; therefore in later experiments the supernatant of milk
wasanalysed before the milk itself and ablank wasput between themilk and
theother supernatants. Wedid not account for carry-over betweenthe different supernatants, since these samples contained little or no as2-casein, and
they wereanalysed inorder of increasing protein concentration. Amoreserious drawback of the RP-method wasthat lessprotein wasdetected in heated
milk than in thermalized milk: in milk-heat-treated for 3min at 120 °C the
detected amounts of asl-, 13-, and x-casein, and serum proteins were 90,95,
Neth. Milk DairyJ.45(1991)
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85, and 75 % of the amounts detected in thermalized milk, respectively. Apparently, heating changes part of the proteins to such an extent that they no
longereluteunder theconditions used. Denaturation of the (serum-)proteins,
or polymerization due to S-S bond formation, cannot be the cause of this
change, because all proteins are denatured and S-S bonds are broken during
sample pretreatment. Neither can hydrolysis of proteins be an important
cause, since it affects at most 2 % of the total protein, as can be calculated
from datagiveninRef. 19,p. 174.Whatever itscause,thedecreaseindetectability may well be different for proteins in particles than for proteins in the
serum, and wethink that it maybehigher for proteins inparticles, which are
relatively close together, than for proteins in the serum, in particular at
120°Cinthe absenceof hydrophobicbonds.Thus,it wasdecidedto express
not-sedimentableprotein inthe (heat-treated) concentrates asa percentage of
theamountdetectedinthermalizedmilk,althoughthismayunderestimatethe
amounts actually dissociated.
The RP-HPLC chromatogram of milk and those of the supernatants from
notpreheatedconcentrateatpH6.56heat-treated for different timesaregiven
inFigs4aand b. Inthechromatogram of thesupernatant of not-heat-treated
concentrate, only very small (x-, and j8-)casein peaks can be observed, and
large serum protein peaks. The chromatogram of the supernatant of 2 min
heat-treated concentrate shows fairly distinct x-casein peaks, and the serum
protein peaksaresmaller. After longer heating, allthecaseinpeaks arelarger
and less distinct. It isnoteworthy that in the supernatant of not-heat-treated
concentrate(ormilk)mainlythelater-elutingx-casein fractions, whicharethe
carbohydrate- and/or phosphate-lacking proteins (16),werepresent, whilein
thesupernatants of heat-treated concentrate(ormilk)theearlier-eluting fractions were dominant, as in unheated milk itself. The percentages of notsedimented protein are tabulated in Tables 4, 5and 6.
With RP-HPLC,more x-casein wasdetected inthesupernantsof milk and
not-heat-treated concentrate than with the CMP-method. However, the
amount inmilk wasabout the sameasthat found by Dalgleish &Lawinraw
milk (14). This may be due to the main x-casein peak on the RPchromatogram of not-heat-treated supernatant being that of a notglycosylated x-casein, whereas the CMP of this protein isnot soluble in 8%
TCA (20), and isthus not detected by the CMP-method. In supernatants of
heat-treated concentrate the amounts detected by RP-HPLC were less than
those detected withthe CMP-method, themore so for alonger heatingtime.
Thismaywellbelargelyduetothedecreaseindetectabilityof x-caseinbyRPHPLC inheat-treated samples, whilethe fractions of thevarious x-caseinsin
supernatants of heat-treated samples were about the same as those in milk.
12
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Fig. 4. a) Reversed-phase-chromatogram of thermalized milk, attenuation 109. b) Reversedphase-chromatograms ofthesupernatantsof not-preheated concentrate,pH6.6,heat-treated for
various times, attenuation 10".

Theamount of not-sedimented a-LA + 0-LGinnot preheated concentrate
after heating-upto 120 °Cshowed apH-dependency similartotheamountof
not-sedimented x-casein(Table4).Longer heating resulted inlessa-LA + /3LG in the supernatants at all pH-values investigated. However, since the
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45 (1991)
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Table 4. Proteins in (heat-treated) serum, as a percentage of their total quantity as detected in
the thermalized milk (P); fractions of the individual caseins of the total serum casein (F). Notpreheated concentrate and the milk it was prepared from.
Sample

Protein

Heating time at 120
0

thermalized milk

not-preheat. milk

cone. pH 6.40

cone. pH 6.48

cone. pH 6.56

cone. pH 6.69

cone. pH 6.95

x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/?LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA + 0LG
x-cas
a s ,-cas
i8-cas
aLA +/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA + 0LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
<*LA+/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/J-cas
aLA +/?LG

2

(P)

(F)

7
2
5
93
9
s2
4
91
9
<2
3
98

31
17
42

9
<2
2
99

9
<2
2
100

°C (min)
10

5

(P)

(F)

(P)

(F)

(P)

(F)

14
2
2
28
16
<2
2
26
21
2
3
28
32
2
4
36
51
4
8
51

54
7
19

24
4
6
8
31
5
9
13
33
5
9
15
47
7
12
26
56
8
14
39

44
22
30

34
10
15
8
36
12
18
11
43
13
20
17

32
27
37

52
16
23
32

31
27
36

35
15
36
39
16
32

40
18
27

42
15
29

58
15
18
59
15
19
62
13
20
60
14
23

43
21
31
45
21
30

29
28
39
31
27
37

45
20
30
47
19
30

amount of sedimented (3H-labelled)/3-LGin heat-treated milk was found to
remain constant after 4or more minutes heating (2),this decrease islikely to
be(partly)duetothedecreaseindetectabilityofa-LA + /3-LGbyRP-HPLC.
In preheated concentrate, most a-LA + /3-LG was sedimented. Heating at
high initial pH resulted in less sedimented a-LA + /3-LG, and after 5 min
heating the partition of these proteins in preheated concentrate was not significantly different from that in not-preheated concentrate. In concentrate
with added phosphate, serum-protein association was reduced.
For supernatants of unheated samples, no accurate results could be ob14
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tained for asi and as2-casein,becausethecorresponding peaks wereof small
height and large width. Furthermore, the small peak eluting at 13min (Fig.
4b, t = 0min)maybea x-casein, but it coelutes inmilk withas2-casein(Fig.
4a). On the chromatograms of the supernatants of heat-treated concentrate
(Fig. 4b) a fairly distinct a sr casein peak can be seen, but for as2-casein this
was not so. Thus, results are given for asl-casein, if present in appreciable
quantities, but not for as2-casein.The amount of not-sedimented /J-caseinin
thermalized milk was smaller than is reported for raw milk in Ref. 14. The
difference may well be due to the pretreatment of the milk —cold storage,
thermalizing,cold storage,and equilibration for onenightat 20 °Cinthisinvestigation, andequilibration at20 °Cafter milkinginRef. 14.Upon heating
the concentrates at 120 °C the not-sedimented amounts of a sl - and 0-casein
increased approximately linearlywithtime,therateincreasingwith increasing
pH. Evenheating-up to 120°C resulted in somedissociation, inparticular at
high initial pH, and in samples with added phosphate. In preheated concentrate somewhat more not-sedimented a sl - and /3-casein was found. In preheated concentrate with added phosphate dissociation of these proteins was
far moreextensivethaninconcentratewithout addedphosphate:after heating
concentrate with added phosphate at pH 6.52 for 5minthe supernatant contained about the same amounts as a concentrate without after 10min at pH
6.97 (Tables 5and 6).
The amounts of the different caseins as a percentage of the total supernatant caseinwerealsocalculated. Thetotal peak areainasupernatant between
a retention time of 4.5 and 26.5min wastaken as 100 %; the area inthe arrangewasnot allocated because it maycontain somea sl -and x-casein. From
thevaluestabulated inTables 4, 5and 6, itcanbeconcluded that the proportions of the serum caseins depended little on pH, but strongly on the heating
time.Forserumprotein-free concentrated milk,Aokietal.(7)reported about
55 % x-casein, 20 % /3-casein,and 20 % as-caseinin the 'soluble' caseinobtained after heating to 140 °C, which issomewhere between our results after
2min and 5min at 120 °C (including the heating-up time) for a concentrate
at any pH.
Discussion
The results presented above, as well as those in other investigations on this
subject, shouldbeinterpreted withgreatcare,sincetheyonlyshowthe effects
of irreversible, or at most slowly reversible, heat-induced changes of theproteinaceousparticles onthesubsequent partition of theproteins at 20 °C. For
theheat stabilityof (concentrated)milk, however, onlychangesoccuring during heating are important. Hence an attempt must be made to separate
Neth.MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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Table 5. Proteins in (heat-treated) serum, as a percentage of their total quantity as detected in
thethermalizedmilk(P);fractions oftheindividualcaseinsofthetotalserumcasein(F).Preheated concentrate and the milk it was prepared from.
Sample

Protein

Heating time at 120 °C (min)
0
(P)

thermalized milk

preheated milk

cone. pH 6.29

cone. pH 6.41

cone. pH 6.47

cone. pH 6.59

cone. pH 6.71

cone. pH 6.97

x-cas
a s ,-cas
/3-cas
<*LA+|8LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
|3-cas
«LA+j3LG
x-cas
a s ,-cas
/3-cas
<xLA+/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/?LG
x-cas
a s ,-cas
/J-cas
aLA +/3LG

7
2
4
101
8
2
4
13
12
<2
<,2
13

14
<2
<2
17

21
2
4
25

(F)

2
(P)

(F)

5
(P)

(F)

10
(P)

(F)

15
(P)

(F)

30
19
36
31
22
31
65
8
13

64
9
15

54
24
24

9
<2
<2
7
14
<2
2
10
15
<2
2
11
19
<2
3
16
22
2
4
21
31
4
7
28

55
12
19
58
13
20

15
3
6
4
20
4
7
8

37
21
36

54
14
25
49
18
28

34
13
22
11
35
6
11
19
38
8
14
26
49
11
19
36

25
28
42

38
22
34

56
13
23
57
13
24

24
9
16
4

37
24
36

45
17
27
23
52
20
33
27

19
28
47

42
18
32
12

22
29
43

24
28
41

40
22
34
37
24
35

29
14
27
4

26
28
40
25
28
40

changes during heating from those occuring afterwards.
1 Effect of a heat-treatment on the association of theproteins after cooling
In unheated milk, the casein micelles havea fairly rigid structure, mainlybecause of the presence of micellar calcium phosphate and, in the case of xcasein, the existence of S-S-linked oligomers. Hence, small changes in environmental conditions haveonlyasmalleffect onthepartition of thecaseins
16
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Table 6. Proteins in (heat-treated) serum, as a percentage of their total quantity as detected in
thethermalizedmilk(P);fractions oftheindividualcaseinsofthetotalserumcasein(F).Preheated concentrate and the milk it was prepared from, + with added phospate (18 mmol/1), without.
Sample

Protein

Heating time at
0

2

(P)
cone. pH 6.25 -

cone. pH 6.29 +

cone. pH 6.36 -

cone. pH 6.38 +

cone. pH 6.52 -

cone. pH 6.52 +

x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +|8LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
#-cas
aLA + 0LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +|8LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
0-cas
aLA+/3LG
x-cas
a s) -cas
i8-cas
aLA +|3LG
x-cas
a sl -cas
/3-cas
aLA +/3LG

120 °C (min)

14
2
4
13

12
2
3
10

13
2
3
13

(F)

46
15
29

46
16
26

47
17
24

5

(P)

(F)

10
2
4
6
17
3
5
11
10
<2
3
5
17
3
5
9
13
2
4
10
24
4
9
20

34
18
34
43
20
28

(P)

(F)

33
12
20
13

28
29
38

36
15
24
16

26
30
39

51
22
34
32

25
31
39

42
16
30
42
20
30
46
15
30
40
21
33

between casein micelles and serum. As is clearly shown by several observationsreported intheliterature,aswellasbysomeof ourownresults,asimilar
variation of the pH or the temperature of heat-treated (concentrated) milk
resultsinamuchlargerchangeinthepartitionofthecaseins.Oneobservation
isthat if milk had been heat-treated at high initial pH and subsequently centrifuged at thepH of heating or after readjustment to pH 6.7, the amount of
not-sedimented x-casein was larger if the milk was centrifuged at the pH of
heatingthan ifitwascentrifuged at pH6.7(21);i.e.inthe(presumably short)
period between pH-adjustment and centrifugation, part (about 40 %) of the
dissociated x-casein reassociated, either with the casein micelles, or perhaps
to form different sedimentable particles. Our results show another, but similar, phenomenon. Theamount of x-casein not sedimentingat20 °CwaslargNeth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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erintheconcentrateprepared from preheated milkthan inthepreheated milk
itself, although the heat treatment during concentrating was slight, and the
pH of concentrated milk islower than that of milk. In addition, adjustment
of the pH of the concentrate to higher values, followed by overnight storage
at20 °C,resulted instillmorenot-sedimented x-casein.Innotpreheated concentrate these phenomena did not occur. A third interesting observation in
this respect is that, upon cooling from 20 to 4 °C, the increase of notsedimentable x-caseinin milk (18),and that of as-, /3-, and x-casein in serum
protein-depleted concentrate (22), was found to be much larger for heattreated for the corresponding not-heat-treated samples. These observations
indicate that the integrity of the casein micelles is weakened by heating, i.e.
that heatingresultsinsomeirreversiblechangeof thestructure of themicelles
(see Part 3 for the possible nature of such a change), as was also concluded
inRef.22.Consequently, achangeof temperature (4-30 °C)orpH,which affect e.g. hydrophobicandionicinteractions,hasalargereffect inheat-treated
than in unheated milk. The tendency of the various caseins to associate may
beaffected differently bydifferent types of irreversible changes of the casein
micelles; hence, a certain heat-treatment may have a different effect on the
partitions of the various caseins after heating (see Part 3). For x-casein, a
heat-treatment of 5min at 70 °C is, apparently, sufficient to induce such a
change, since ref. 18 reports an appreciably larger amount of nonsedimentable x-caseininmilkheat-treated atitsnaturalpHfor 5 minat70 °C
than inunheated milk, ifboth werestored for 24hat 5 °Cbefore centrifugation.
The association of the denatured serum proteins may be considered as a
similar process:denaturation and S-S-interactions result in a greatly changed
aggregation behaviour, while conditions like pH and temperature determine
thepartition of theseproteinsbetween serum and sedimentable particles after
heating.
2 Partitionof theproteins at high temperatures
Asfor changesinpartition actuallyoccurringatthehightemperature,thisdepends on the rate at which the (irreversible) change of the structure of the
micelles proceeds, aswellas on the strength of hydrophobic interactions and
ontheextenttowhichionicbonds (whether ornot mediated bysomepositive
ion)arepresentatthehightemperature. Itcanbeestimated from indirectevidence only. The mobility of part of the casein molecules in a casein micelle
dispersion in simulated milk ultrafiltrate at pH 6.7 was found to increase
progressively above65 °C(upto95 °C, Ref. 23).Thisincreasewasreversible
upon cooling to 20 °C; both heating and cooling weredone slowly. A higher
18
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mobility of the caseins at high than at low temperature does not necessarily
imply dissociation, but it at least indicates that the total interaction between
the caseins islessat high than at lowtemperature. Presumably, hydrophobic
interactions are weak at 80-90 °C and virtually absent above 100 °C, and,
moreover, the effect of changes inconformational entropy becomes larger at
a higher temperature. Thehigher mobility at a higher temperature showsthat
anychangeinionicbonding at most partly compensates for these effects. All
inall,itisquitelikelythat dissociation of caseinsactually occursduring heating. Micelle-like particles, however, still exist at 120 °C (10). This may well
beattributed tothereduced solubilityof calciumphosphates athightemperature,whichmayresultinprecipitation of calciumphosphateof acomposition
different from and more stable than the native micellar calcium phosphate,
but still ableto link casein molecules to the micelles (25); see, however, Part
3 for the possible effect of a longer heat-treatment. The observation that the
increased mobility at high temperature is reversed upon cooling implies that
eithertheheattreatment duringthedetermination of themobilitywas insufficient to induce an irreversible change in the structure of the casein micelles,
or that such a change of structure does not result in a higher mobility of the
caseins at 20 °C. After all, heating milk for 10min at 90 °C at pH 6.7 did
not result in more non-sedimentable x-casein at 20 °C than before heating
(e.g. 21), but heating for 5 min at 90 °C did, at 5 °C (18). Also, x-casein
molecules in (not-sedimentable) x-casein aggregates (micelles) were found to
have a low mobility at 20 °C (24).
Inconclusion,thetotalinteraction forcesbetweentheproteinmoleculesare
likelytobesmaller at 120 °Cthan at20 °C,andthusat 120 °Cmoreproteins
may be present in the serum than after cooling to 20 °C. Hence, changes in
the partition of the proteins which appear to be small as judged from experimental resultsobtained after coolingto20 °Cmaystillbeconsiderable at
120 °C and thereby have a distinct effect on heat stability.
3 Effects of heating time,pH andphosphate additionon the association
and dissociation of theproteins
Our results show that the association and dissociation of each protein is affected inadifferent waybythevariablesinvestigated.Toexplaintheobserved
differences itisuseful to distinguish theeffects of a heat-treatment ontheintegrity of the micelles from the effect of factors that also depend on conditionsafter heating. Of course, from data onassociation and dissociation only
indirectindicationsofpossiblemechanismscanbederived,but atthemoment
this is the best possible.
For asl- and /3-casein we found an almost linear increase of notNeth. MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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sedimented protein with heating time. This indicates that the main factor inducing dissociation is a slow change in the integrity of the casein micelles,
since any dissociation induced by a change in e.g. hydrophobic interactions
or ionic bonds is likely to depend almost instantaneously on temperature
rather than on heating time.Tobesure, aninstantaneous changeof someinteraction with temperature may result in a slow change in dissociated casein,
but it seemsquite unlikely that, after cooling, thiswould result in alinear increase for more than 10min. Achange in the integrity of the casein micelles
that affects theassociation of a sl -and /3-caseinmaywellbea change of part
of the native micellar calcium phosphate into a different, more stable, form,
resulting in a reduced binding to casein. This idea has been put forward by
Van Dijk (25), and is in agreement with recent results of Aoki et al. (30). It
is not unlikely that such a change proceeds faster in concentrate at a higher
pH, or withadded phosphate, because of thehigher supersaturation of calciumphosphatesinsuchconcentrates,therebyexplainingthefaster dissociation
in suchconcentrates. In addition, thevirtual absenceof hydrophobic interactions at 120 °C appears to play a part, considering the preponderance of /3over asl-casein in the supernatants of heat-treated concentrates. Apparently,
coolingdoesnotresultinacompletereassociationof (especially/3-)caseinwith
thedepletedcaseinmicelles,orintheformation ofdifferent sedimentableparticles. The tendency of these proteins to associate, however, will almost certainly be stronger at 20than at 120 °C, even in heat-treated concentrates, in
which the integrity of the casein micelles is presumably smaller.
The principal heat-induced change of the a-LA + /3-LG molecules is, of
course, the denaturation of these proteins, and this results in a great change
in aggregation behaviour (e.g. Ref. 26). Denaturation proceeds rapidly upon
heatingat 120 °C,and sodidthechangeinsedimentable/3-LGin heat-treated
milk,beforereachingaconstantvalue(2). Thus,exeptfor denaturation, heatinducedchangesof theseproteinsappear to havelittleeffect ontheir aggregationbehaviour.Thismayexplainthealmost equalamountsof not-sedimented
a-LA + /3-LGinnot-preheated andinpreheatedconcentrateafter 5 or 10 min
heating. In Ref. (2), an S-S-mediated complex of /3-LG and x-casein was
shownto be present in a heat-treated suspension of casein micelles and [3H]/3-LGinamilk salt buffer. The sedimentability of this complexwasshown to
depend strongly on both crCa2+ and pH. In agreement with these observations, wefound a strong dependence of the sedimentability of a-LA + /3-LG
on.pH, and a rather large effect of phosphate addition. Thus, ionic (Ca2+mediated) interactions appear to be of great importance for the aggregation
of theseproteins. Considering that, in(concentrated) milk, alower initial pH
alwaysgoesalong with ahigher oCa2+ (12),theaCa 2+ mayeven betheprin20
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cipal factor for the association of a-LA + 0-LG.
Asargued inref. 10,thedissociation of x-casein upon ashort heating, and
its dependence on pH and aCa 2+ , maywellbeexplained bythe heat-induced
association of 0-LG and x-casein. Our results show that the dissociation in
not-preheated concentrate after 2 min heating is similar to that in milk,
althoughapparentlymorex-caseinwasdissociatedinconcentratethaninmilk
at a certain pH (compare Fig. 2with Ref. 27,Fig.2),in agreement with Ref.
28. Apart from an effect of heating time and temperature, this may be due
to thelower oCa2+ inconcentratethan in milk at acertain pH (12),or to the
lower {a2(Mg2+) + a2(Ca2+)}/{aNa+ + aK+)in concentrated milk. In preheated concentrate, the changed partition of x-casein after heating-up may
also be due to the behaviour of the /3-LG-x-casein complex. Longer heating
of preheated and not-preheated concentrates resulted in more dissociated xcasein, but less not-sedimented a-LA + 0-LG. To explain this observation,
disruption of the complexes, and in particular of the S-S-bonds in them, is
needed. Even if it is assumed that /3-LG-x-casein complexes are only present
in briefly heat-treated concentrates above a pH of about 6.5 (which may be
considered as the minimum needed to explain the dissociation of x-casein
uponashortheating)disruption of S-S-bonds uponlongerheatingmustoccur
belowapHofabout6.5,sincex-caseinispresent inthecaseinmicellesasS-Slinkedoligomers(29),anddissociation of theseoligomers isnotlikelytoproceed at a rate higherthan that of e.g. /3-casein.Thus, itlooks asif S-S-bonds
are not very stable at 120 °C. Reactions likethe formation of cysteicacid or
dehydroalanine residues, as well as disulphide interchange, from a micellar
disulphide-linked complex to a not-sedimentable disulphide-linked complex
may play a part. Assuming that S-S-bonds are not stable, dissociation of xcasein from themicellesat 120°Cmaybeexpected, consideringthegreatimportance of hydrophobic bonds for the association of x-casein. At 120°C,
the dissociated x-casein may be present as a monomer or as oligomers, and
after cooling to 20 °C the tendency for x-casein to associate will be stronger
than at 120 °C, but this apparently induces only a limited reassociation with
the depleted casein micelles.
In conclusion, the amounts of not-sedimentable proteins in concentrates
during heating at 120°C are likelyto depend qualitatively on conditions like
pH as the amounts detected in heat-treated concentrate at 20 °C. Quantitatively, lessrather than more protein islikelyto bepart of thecasein micelles
at 120°C. Since heat stability depends on the stability of the casein micelles
as existing at 120 °C, the large differences in association and dissociation of
theproteinsinconcentrated milkarelikelytoexert asignificant effect onheat
stability. We will return to this in a subsequent article.
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Summary
Theheat-induced coagulation ofconcentrated skimmilkwasstudiedusingsevendifferent methods.Thesewere:determination oftheheatcoagulationtime(HCT),electronmicroscopy,determination oftheamountofnon-sedimentablenitrogen after coolingto20°C,oftheapparentviscosityafter coolingto20°C,oftherollingtimeinaHoppler-typeviscometerat120°C,oftheopticaldensityafter coolingto20°C,andofthatat 120°C,allasafunction ofheatingtime.Theresults show that coagulation of concentrate prepared from not-preheated milk below a pH of
about6.5occurswithintheheating-upperiod,andisnotinducedbyaggregationofthecaseinmicelles.At allother investigated conditions,coagulation isdueto aggregation ofcaseinmicelles;
below pH 6.5 these particles flocculate into irregularly shaped clusters, whereas above pH 6.5
theaggregatestendtofuseintoroughlysphericalparticles.
A qualitative model for the heat-induced coagulation of concentrated skimmilkisproposed.
Coagulation of concentrates prepared from not-preheated milk below about pH 6.5 appears to
beinducedbyaggregation ofdenatured serumproteins,andtodepend mainlyonhydrogen and
calciumion activities.Ifcasein micellesarethe aggregatingmaterial,the aggregation rate isdetermined byacombination of thecolloidal stabilityoftheseparticlesandtherateconstant(s)of
thebond-forming reaction(s). Colloidal stability issupposed tobegreatlyaffected bythedissociationofK-caseinfrom themicelles,whichproceedsfaster athighinitialpH.Theactivation free
energyofbondformation dependsstronglyontemperature andonthetypeofbondsformed. Salt
bridges (ionic,Ca2+-mediated ormicellar calcium phosphate-like) arelikely tobethepredominant typeofbondsinvolved inheat coagulation. Thelatter type appears tobeimportant onlyif
the casein micelles are K-caseindepleted, i.e. at high initial pH. Covalent cross-linking of proteinsmayalsobeinvolvedinheatcoagulation,butonlyifspecificprotein residuescancomeinto
closecontact.Alargeheat-inducedpH-decrease,ordepletionofK-caseinfrom themicelles,presumablypromotesuchcontacts.Inadditiontotherateofaggregationoftheparticles,theHCTis
supposed todepend stronglyon the geometry of the emerging aggregates. Dissociation ofK-caseinandthehighsupersaturation ofcalciumphosphatesinconcentratedmilkarepresumedtobe
theprincipalfactorsdeterminingthisgeometry.
A combination ofthesefactors isusedtoqualitativelyexplaintheshapeoftheHCT-pH plot,
theeffects ofpreheating,andthoseofphosphateandformaldehyde addition.
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1 Introduction
Concentrated milk must be able to withstand sterilisation. Regulating heat
stability,however,isnotaproblem 'ofproducingmaximumheatstabilitybut
itisaproblem ofachievingoptimumviscosity' aswasstated byHunziker (1).
To our knowledge, only one investigation, by Deysher et al. (2), has dealt
withtherelationship between the heat stabilityof concentrated milk and the
viscosity it attained during heating. Other authors were aware of the duality
oftheheat stabilityproblem, ifonlyfor itspractical importance, but focused
their attention on the effects of compositional and processing factors on the
time necessary to initiate visible coagulation. In our opinion, the limited attention paid to thewayinwhichcoagulation proceeds hasbeen the principal
reasonfor thelimitedadvanceinunderstandingheatstability,althoughmuch
factual information hasbeengathered (seee.g. Rose (3),Muir(4),andSingh
etal.(5)forreviews).Moststudiesweredoneonunconcentrated milksinceit
was generally felt that the heat stability of concentrated milk is even more
complicated than that ofmilk. Weagree,however,withPyne (6)inthat 'coagulation of concentrated milk isa simpler type ofphenomenon to study, in
thesenseofinvolvingtheintervention offewer factors'.
The first attempt to explain variation inthe heat stability of milk and concentrated milkwasthe so-called 'saltbalance theory' of Sommer&Hart (7).
Although the heat stability control in industrial practice isstill based on the
results of the experiments done by these authors, the 'salt balance theory'
merelydescribestheeffects of, ontheonehandcalciumandmagnesium and,
ontheother,phosphateandcitrateontheHCTof(concentrated) milk,andit
can hardly be called a theory for the heat-induced coagulation of (concentrated) milk. The 'working hypothesis' advanced by Rose (3) in 1963 was
much more complete,beingbased onthestability of the 'colloidal caseinatephosphate' in milk, and the presumed heat-induced changes therein. Of
these, changesof the micellar surface, includingcomplexation with/J-lactoglobulin, were considered important. Thisqualitative working hypothesis has
sincebeenimproved, notleastbecauseofabetter understandingofthestructureofthecaseinparticlesinmilk.Onlyrecently,resultsonthechangeinparticlesizeuponheatingmilkwerepublished (8,9,10), andaquantitativemodel for the heat-induced coagulation of unconcentrated milk based on these
datawasproposed (10,11).
For concentrated milk, aquantitative interpretation ofexperiments on the
aggregationofparticlesismoredifficult thanforunconcentrated milk:optical
methods are hampered by considerable dependent and multiple scattering,
viscositymeasurements bynon-Newtonian behaviour, andmethodsbasedon
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sedimentation by mutual hindrance of particles. To overcome the abovementioned problem, itwasdecided to study the heat-induced coagulation of
concentrated skim milk by several analytical methods. The methods used
were: the subjective (13) and objective (14) tests of Davies &White, determination of an apparent viscosity after cooling to 20°C, use of the Klarograph (15), determination of the turbidity at 120°C and after cooling to
20°C, and electron microscopy. The use of the Klaro-graph, which is a
Hoppler-type viscometer operating at high temperatures, and measurement
ofthechangeoftheopticaldensityat 120°C,wereincluded tominimize the
probabilityofmisinterpretation oftheresultsbyanyspecificeffect ofcooling
to20°Cafter heating.
Theresultsobtainedinthis,andinpreviousinvestigationsonconcentrated
milk (16, 17)willbe used to extend the model for unconcentrated milk (10,
11)toconcentrated skimmilk.
2Materialsandmethods
2.1Analyticalmethods
2.1.1Subjective heatstability test. Weused theprocedure asgivenby Davies
and White (13), at 120°C, except for the observation of the coagulation,
whichwasdonebythenaked eye.The timerequired for gelation ofthesampleorfor particlestobecomevisiblethroughout thesample (whichevercame
aboutfirst)wastakenastheHCT.
2.1.2 Objectiveheatstabilitytest. Theprocedureweusedwassimilartothatof
White & Davies (14). Samples of concentrate (5 ml) were heat-treated for
varioustimesat 120°Cinrocking stainlesssteeltubesof6.5mlcapacity. Aftercooling,thecontentsoftwotubeswerequantitativelytransferred toacentrifuge tube. Also, 10ml unheated concentrate was centrifuged. White &
Davies centrifuged for 15minat 300 x g, but preliminary trials showed that
thecentrifugal force needstobehigherfor concentrated milk,particularly at
low initial pH. This is to be expected, since the viscosity of the continuous
phase ishigher and the effect of mutual hindrance islarger in concentrated
milk.Toyieldasimilarextentofsedimentation,theproductofcentrifugal acceleration and time should be about 6-19timeshigher for concentrated milk
thanformilk,ascanbecalculatedbythevariousrelationsgivenbyWalstra&
Oortwijn (18).Toobtainafirmsedimentandamoreorlesshomogeneoussupernatant, weused30minat2000 x g. Sediment and supernatant wereseparated by turning the centrifugation tubes upside down for about 10s. The
volumeofthesedimentwasmeasured. Totalandnon-protein nitrogen inthe
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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supernatants and the nitrogen content of anot centrifuged concentrate were
determined asammoniaonaTechnicon autoanalyser (19).
2.1.3 Determinationof theapparentviscosity at20°C.The concentrate was
heat-treated asinthe objective heat stability test. After coolingto20°C,the
apparent viscosity was determined with a capillary tube viscometer, operatingataconstant averageshearrateofabout 1100s"1.
2.1.4 TheKlaro-graph. The Klaro-graph isa Hoppler typeviscometer operating at high temperatures (15). We used the version with tubes of an inner
diameterof9.30 mmandaglassballof9.0 mm,andatemperatureof120°C.
2.1.5 Turbidity at20°C. Theconcentrate washeat-treated asinthe objective
heat stability test. After cooling to 20°C the turbidity was measured in a
Zeiss PMQ2 spectrophotometer with an attachment for turbidity measurements (20).The absorbance wasdetermined at awavelength of 1120nmina
1 mm cuvette. At such a long wavelength, scattering by casein particles can
be described by the relatively simple Rayleigh-Gans-Debije theory up to a
diameter of about 4/mi (21), which facilitates interpretation of the results.
The wavelength of 1120nm was choosen because the absorption by water
moleculesshowsaminimumatthiswavelength.Waterwasusedasablank.
2.1.6 Turbidityat120°C. Acuvettewithanopticalpathof0.5mmthatcould
beheatedwithsiliconoilwasconstructed foruseintheZeissspectrophotometer. Thehousingwasmadeofpolypropylene and held4parallelquartzwindows, at net distances of 5,0.5, and 5mm. The milk wasin the middle cell,
while silicon oil of the desired temperature was pumped through the outer
ones.Thejoint opticaldensity ofconcentrate and oillayerswasdetermined.
About once per hour a measurement was done with water as a blank. This
wasneeded, sincetheresponseofthephotocellwasslightlyinfluenced bythe
slowwarming of the spectrophotometer whichoccurred upon prolonged use
oftheheated cuvette.
2.1.7 Electronmicroscopy. Samples of concentrate heat-treated in stainless
steel tubes were prepared for electron microscopy with the microencapsulation technique of Henstra & Schmidt (22). The preparation of the samples
andtheelectronmicroscopyweredoneattheNetherlandsInstitutefor Dairy
Research (NIZO),usingaJeol 1200EXmicroscope.
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2.1.8Solubilityofthecoagula. Samplesofconcentratewereheat-treated asin
the objective heat stability test. The (coagulated) concentrate was diluted
with the following liquids:water 1:10; 0.25 NNaOH to pH 8;8Murea 1:4;
0.96% dithiotreitol (DTT) in 8Murea 1:2; or 0.4 Mdisodium ethylenediaminetetra-acetate (EDTA) plus5%Tween 201:1. Solubilitywascheckedvisually.
2.1.9Heatingprofiles. Theheatingprofiles oftheconcentrate inthe different
heatingvesselsaregiveninFig. 1.Fortheheatedcuvetteitwasassumed that
thetemperatureofthemilkinthecuvettewasequaltothetemperatureofthe
circulatingsiliconoilleavingthehousing,whichmayslightlyoverestimate the
heating-uprate.
2.2Preparationofthesamples
Skim milk was obtained from a local dairy. The milk had been skimmed at
50°C, and thermalized at 67°C. It waspreheated, either for 2sat 74°Cor
for 3min at 120°C,and concentrated as described before (16).Wewilluse
'not-preheated' for the former preheating intensity, and 'preheated' for the
latter. Serum-protein-depleted concentrate was prepared by suspending the
ultracentrifugal (2h 70000 x g) pellet of not-preheated concentrate in its
own ultrafiltrate.
NaN3 (0.02%) was added asapreservative. The pH was altered with HC1
or NaOH and the concentration was adjusted to 24.5%total solids, i.e. the
125
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Fig. 1. Heating profiles of the concentrate inthe variousheatingvessels.
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Klaro-graph.
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sameratioofsolids-not-fat towater asinEnglish-standard full-cream evaporated milk. This was done by slowly adding a mixture of the necessary
amounts of 1N NaOH or 1N HC1and demineralized water, while stirring
vigorously. Any phosphate was added as a 10% solution of a mixture of
NaH 2 P0 4 andNa 2 HP0 4 (40/60onamolarbasis),immediatelybefore NaOH
orHC1addition.After theseadditions,theconcentratewasstoredfor atleast
one night at4°C.Formaldehyde (12 mmol/kg)wasadded tothe concentrate
asa9%solution, about2hbefore heating.Allexperimentswerecarried out
withinthreedays.
The pH of the unheated concentrated milks was determined after slowly
wanning the samples to 20°C, and the viscosity after slowlywarming to5560°Candthencoolingto20°C.Splitsampleswereusedfor measurementof
viscosityandopticaldensity, andfortheelectronmicrographs;alltubeswere
removedfrom theoilbathandputinwater(10-15°C)within30s.Theviscosity of the heat-treated samples was determined within 1h after cooling to
20°C. Centrifugation was done after completing a series of heatings; the
sampleshadbeen atroomtemperature for atmost3h.Theopticaldensityat
20°Cwasdetermined inheat-treated concentrate that had beenstored overnightat 15°C,theunheatedsampleshadbeenstoredat20°Cfor atleast3h.
3Results
3.1 Thecourseoftheaggregationasfollowed bydifferenttechniques
The results obtained by allthe analytical methods varied slightly among experimentswithdifferent batchesofmilk.Boththevaluesfound andthepHat
which a certain change occurred showed some variation. The differences
were,presumably, partlyduetotheslightlyvaryingcomposition ofmilk, but
alsotosmalldifferences inexperimentalconditions,sincemeasurementswith
theKlaro-graph,andoftheoptical densityat 120°C,whichinvolvedonlyfilling of the heating vessels, showed the least variation. Unless otherwise
stated, the results given below are from the experiments carried out inSeptember1988.
3.1.1 Heatcoagulation times. The HCT-pH plots obtained in 3 experiments
with each preheating intensity (hence of 6 different milks) are given in
Fig. 2A. In Fig. 2B the HCTs of the same concentrates are plotted against
the HCl/NaOH additions totheconcentrates. Alarger variation existsinthe
position onthe abscissaforthedifferent HCT-pHplotsthanforthe HCT-additionplots. Thismust at least partly be due to inaccuracy in the determinationofthe (absolutevalue)of thepH,for thesamereasonsasmentioned by
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Fig. 2a. HCT-pHplotsofvariousconcentrates.Not-preheated concentrate:opensymbols,preheated concentrate: closed symbols. Experiments in January/February: O, • ; experiments in
July: A,A;experimentsinSeptember: • , • .
Fig. 2b. HCTplotted againsttheH+/OH~ additiontotheconcentratebefore heating.ForsymbolsseeFig.2a.ThenaturalpHoftheconcentrateswas:not-preheated: 6.50,6.47,6.54,inthe
February, July and September experiments, respectively; preheated: 6.48, 6.49, 6.51, for the
January,JulyandSeptemberexperiments,respectively.
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Darling (23):itwasobservedthatpHdifferences inoneseriesof concentrate
couldbedeterminedto0.02 pH-unit,butifaserieswas measuredontwosubsequentdays,thelevelcoulddiffer by0.04or0.05units.
Coagulation ataninitialpHbelowabout6.5showedinnot-preheated concentrate asformation of agel, and inpreheated concentrate asagradual retardation oftheairbubbleinthetube,followed byfouling andfinally aprecipitate that was intermediate between a gel and particles (the shorter the
HCT,themoregel-like).AthighinitialpH,achangeintheflow oftheliquid
wasobservedsome 15-30 sbefore asuddenappearanceofparticles.
Above about pH 6.7, preheating had almost no stabilizing effect, below
pH 6.6averystrongone. Thisismoreorlessinaccordancewiththeresultsof
Sweetsur & Muir (12), who observed that preheating as such slightly improved the heat stability above pH 6.7, irrespective of the preheating temperature (80,90,or 100 °C for 10min),whilebelowpH 6.7alargerimprovement was found, depending on the preheating temperature. In our experiments, the HCT of not-preheated concentrate at pH values above the optimum was only slightly shorter than at the optimum, as compared to results
published byother authors (e.g. 24). Smallvariations inprocessing or in the
totalsolidscontentmayhavecausedthis difference.
3.1.2 Electronmicroscopy.Examples of the electron micrographs are shown
in Fig. 3 (experiments in July 1988). Large differences, particularly in the
sizeoftheparticles,canbeseenbetweentheparticlesthatemerged at different heating conditions. Particles in not-preheated concentrate heat-treated
for 3min at pH 6.47were hardly larger than those in unheated concentrate.
In preheated concentrate at pH 6.33, heating-up mainly resulted in larger
particles:theaveragediameter ofthecross-sectionsof 100 caseinparticlesincreased from 75nm in unheated concentrate to 150after 2min, and 170nm
after 9min heating. Some particles had developed aregular core-and-lining
ultrastructure after heating, which was similar to the structure observed by
Harwalkar &Kalab (25) in heat-treated milk gels at pH 5.5. Also the particlesonthemicrographsmadebyHarwalkar &Vreeman (26)of UHT-heated
concentrated skimmilkhad asimilar, though lessdeveloped structure. After
heatingatpH6.52,fairly largeparticles,havingasmooth surface, werepresent innot-preheated concentrate;inpreheated concentrate atpH 6.49,however, floes of relatively small particles could be observed. After heating
eitherconcentrate atapH ofabout6.8,thecaseinparticleshadasmoothsurface and they had become much larger: after 10 min heating the average
diameter of the particles was about 1//m in not-preheated concentrate, and
about0.7/xm inpreheated.
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3.1.3 Sedimentationexperiments.The N-depletion curves are given in Figs.
4A and B,for thenot-preheated andthepreheated concentrated skimmilks,
respectively. None of the samples showed a clear two-step coagulation, as
wasfound for concentrated skim milk at itsnatural pH byMuir &Sweetsur
(24).This maywellbedue tothe considerably more intensive centrifugation
conditions used inourexperiments. Only for someconcentrates did the time
atwhichthefirst material becamesedimentable coincidewiththeHCT.This
isnot too surprising, considering the different modes of coagulation at variouspHvalues,asobserved atthesubjective HCTtest. Onlyifaggregationof
micelles results in large, more or less globular particles, are sedimentation
methods suitable for determining the progress of aggregation. If, however,
particles flocculate into voluminous aggregates and finally a gel, sedimentationoftheaggregateswillbeslowandthegelwillbemerelycompressed duringcentrifugation. Furthermore, transferring agel-likecoagulate to acentrifugetubemaydisperseit.
We found a great difference between the sedimentation behaviour at low
initial pH and at that high initial pH. At lowinitial pH the decrease in nonsedimentable protein uponheatingwasslow,whileallsupernatantswere turbid. At high initial pH, clear supernatants were obtained after the rapid decreaseinnon-sedimentableprotein aroundorbefore theHCT.Thisindicates
that different typesofparticles emerged atvaryingpH. Theprotein nitrogen
content of thesupernatants wasremarkably high:valueslessthan about half
of the content in the concentrates were not found. The amount of non-protein-nitrogen increased from 0.9 to at most 1.3 g/kg (after 70min heating,
pH 6.5,preheated concentrate,resultsnotshown).
Wealsotried to calculate the voluminosity of theprotein inthepellet (vp,
ml/g)from the volume of the pellet (Vpellet,ml) and thedecrease of supernatantnitrogenusingtheequation:
_
P

'pellet

(W

.ffT

V cone

_w

conc

-N )6.4

"sup

sup/

inwhichW^^.andWsuparetheweights(g)oftheconcentratedmilkandofthe
supernatant, respectively, N^^ and Nsapthe nitrogen contents (g/g) of concentrate and supernatant, respectively, and 6.4 is the Kjeldahl conversion
factor. The calculations indicated that vpat a pH below 6.4 was about twice
that at a pH about 6.8 (7-8 and about 4ml/g, respectively), but the method
wasnotaccurateenoughformoredetailedconclusionstobedrawn.
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Fig. 3. Electron micrographs (x12000)ofheat-treated concentrate shortlybefore coagulation.
Experiments inJuly. Not-preheated concentrate, a: pH 6.47heat-treated for 3min,b:pH 6.52
heat-treated for 6min, c:pH 6.74 heat-treated for 11min. Preheated concentrate, d: pH 6.33
heat-treated for8min45s,e:pH6.49heat-treatedfor35min,f:pH6.81heat-treatedfor 11min.
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m
Fig. 3. (Continued).
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Fig. 4. N-depletioncurvesfor experiments inSeptember. A: not-preheated; x pH 6.54,• pH
6.57, V pH6.61, • pH6.66, + pH6.82,*pH7.05.B:preheated; T pH6.33,0pH6.43, x pH
6.51, • pH6.63,+ pH6.81,»pH7.07.
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Fig. 5. Apparent viscosityof (heat-treated) concentratesafter coolingto20°Cfor experiments
inSeptember.A:not-preheatedconcentrate.B:preheated concentrate.SymbolsasinFig.4.

3.1.4 Viscosity.The change upon heating of the apparent viscosity at 20°C
depended greatlyonthepHoftheconcentrate (Figs. 5AandB).Inbothpreheated and not-preheated concentrate the viscosity increased continually
upon heating at a pH below the optimum. At a pH clearly above the optimum, the viscosity decreased for most of the heating time; an increase was
detected onlyshortly before theHCT. At theoptimum pH in not-preheated
concentrate, the viscosity first increased, then decreased and in some cases
increased again shortlybefore theHCT. Inpreheated concentrate, an initial
increasewasfollowed byaplateau. TheshapeoftheplotsinFig. 5Bfor concentratesatintermediate andlowpHisquitesimilartothosegiveninRef.(2)
for concentrate atitsnaturalpHandafter lacticacidaddition, respectively.
ThetimefortheballintheKlaro-graphtorollover10cmisplotted against
theheatingtimeinFigs. 6AandB.Theheatingtimeatwhichtheballcameto
astandstillwasfairly closetotheHCT,consideringthedifference inheatingupprofile, theabsenceofairinthetube,andthedifferent detection method.
The change of the rollingtimewithheating timewasnot very different from
thechangeoftheapparentviscosityafter coolingto20°C.Thisindicatesthat
the change of therelative extent of aggregation wassimilarat 120°Cand after cooling to 20°C, at least for as far as could be detected at a high shear
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Fig. 6. Rolling time of the glassballinthe Klaro-graphfor experiments in September. A: notpreheatedconcentrate.B:preheatedconcentrate.SymbolsasinFig.4.

rate. Small changes in viscosity could be detected less well by the Klarograph, while near the HCTchanges became magnified, but thisisonlyto be
expected, considering that coagulating concentrate is a non-Newtonian
liquid, andthattheKlaro-graphisessentially aconstant-stress viscometer.
3.1.5 Turbidity.The optical densities (E) determined after storing the (heattreated)concentratesovernightat20 °CaregiveninFigs. 7AandB. Quantitative interpretation of the resultsin termsof number and sizeof particlesis
almost impossiblefor concentrated skimmilk,because ofthelarge influence
ofdependent scatteringontheopticaldensity.However, incombinationwith
the results of our other determinations, the change of E canprovide part of
thepictureoftheprocessesoccurringduringheatcoagulation.Apartfrom effects ofaggregationorfusion ofparticles,theopticaldensityofaheat-treated
concentrated skim milkmay differ somewhat from that of an unheated sample due to achange of the total dry masspresent inparticles. Thismasswill
change by association and dissociation of proteins, which mayinvolve up to
25% of thetotalprotein (17).Theheat-induced association of calciumphosphate with theparticles isonlyof minor importance if E isdetermined some
timeafter coolingto20°C,duetothenetreversibilityofthisassociation(16).
Neth.MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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Fig. 7. Opticaldensityof theconcentrates after coolingto20°Cfor experimentsin September.
A:not-preheated concentrate.B:preheated concentrate.SymbolsasinFig.4.

A somewhat lower E after heating at highinitialpH, and asomewhat higher
E after heating at lowinitialpH, islikelyto bethe result of such achangein
mass. However, if the aggregation of particles proceeds fast, the above effects willbeovershadowed, as,apparently, isthecasein our results. Flocculation andfusion ofparticleswillboth causeahigher E. The extent depends
on three factors, aslong as the scattering can be described by the RayleighGans-Debije theory(27):
- Larger particles, if of the same shape and polarisability (which for casein
micelles roughly comes down to equal voluminosity), scatter more light per
unitmass,
- Lessdenseparticles (higher voluminosity),ifofthesamedrymass,scatter
lesslight,
- Ifparticles areclosertoeach other, and/oriftheyhaveamore anisometric
shape,theopticaldensityissmallerduetomoredependent scattering.
Thus,fusion ofcaseinparticleswillresultinamarkedincreaseofE. Flocculationwithout muchfusion willnotgreatlyincreaseE, sincetheeffect ofanincrease inparticle diameter willbepartly compensated bytheincrease of dependentscattering(inparticulariftheaggregatesbecomelarge).
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The increase in optical density proceeded fairly gradually with heating
time,thehigherthepHthefaster (Figs. 7AandB).Innot-preheated concentrate, the optical density of a sample just before coagulation was still low
(about0.3) atpH6.54 (HCT « 3min),buthigh(about 1.8) atpH6.57 (HCT
» 6min). At high initial pH only the initialparticle growthwasdetected by
our turbidity measurements, because E became higher than 1.5 long before
visible coagulation occurred. For preheated concentrate, the increase of the
optical densitywith heatingtimewasslower than for not-preheated concentrate, in the investigated pH-range. Furthermore, a kind of plateau wasobservedinpreheated concentrate atlowandintermediatepH. Sincetheviscositymeasurements showed asimilar plateau, itislikelythat inthispH range
neither particle size nor state of aggregation changed substantially for some
time. Inthe reported experiment, nofurther increasewasobserved after the
plateau in preheated concentrate at pH 6.33 and 6.51,but an increase was
seen atpH 6.43 and6.63.Thismust havebeen duetotheprecisemomentof
sampling, since in some of the other experiments a sudden increase of E
shortlybefore theHCTwasalsofound forconcentrateshavingapHof about
6.3or6.5.
Inan additional experiment, wealsodetermined thechangeofthe optical
density upon storing heat-treated preheated concentrate at 20°C. For concentrate with an initial pH of 6.45, the value found after 2h at 20°Cwas
about 85% ofthat determined 10minafter heating,andafter about 24hthis
was about 80%. Longer storage had no further effect. For concentrate with
aninitialpHof6.8,theopticaldensitydetermined after 2hwasabout90%of
that determined 10min after heating; afterwards no significant change was
found. For either concentrate, the heatingtime (5or 10,and 2or 4min, respectively) had noinfluence onthe change after cooling. In our opinion, the
changeathighinitialpHislikelytobelargelyduetosolubilizationofcalcium
phosphate, and/or swelling of the particles, but at lowinitial pH deflocculationmayalsoplayapart,sincecaseinparticlesoncefused arenotlikelytobecomedispersed again,whereasaggregatedparticlesmaydoso.
Theopticaldensitiesdetermined at 120°CaregiveninFigs. 8AandB. For
most samples, the values determined at 120°Cwere roughly the same as
those determined after coolingto20°C(after recalculation to anequaloptical path). A precise comparison is difficult, however, due to the different
heatingupperiods.Atthehightemperature,morecalciumphosphateislikelyto be part of the micelles (28),but thisresults,apparently, inonly asmall
changeinE. However, insamplesofpreheated concentrate atlowand intermediate pH a continuous increase of E wasfound if measured duringquiescent heating at 120°C, instead of theplateau that wasfound if E was deterNeth.MilkDairyJ. 45 (1991)
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Fig. 8. Optical densityofthe concentrates at 120°Cfor experimentsinSeptember. A:not-preheatedconcentrate.B:preheatedconcentrate.SymbolsasinFig.4.

mined after cooling of agitated samples. Also continuing the measurements
fortimeslongerthantheHCTdidnotgiveanyirregularityintheplots.Inour
opinion both phenomena are largely due to the liquid being undisturbed in
the cuvette, which results in an undisturbed gelation of thesamples,without
anyinfluence ofshear ontheaggregation rate,orofbreaking-upor syneresis
ofthe floes.
3.1.6 Combined results.As a summary of the results presented above, the
HCT, thetimeneeded for thevolumefraction of theprotein attime t(<pt) to
become 1.25 x 0O (0 t and <p0 were calculated from the viscosities at 20°C
withtheEilersequation (29)),the timeneeded for E to become4 x E0, and
the time needed for the N% in the supernatant to become 0.75 x N0 are
plotted againstthepHinFigs. 9AandB. Itisclearthat atlowinitialpH flocculation of particles prevails, and at high initial pH fusion, in both types of
concentrate.
3.2Solubilityofthecoagula
Theresultsofthe (additional) dissolution experimentsfor preheated concen208
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Fig. 9. HCT ( • ) , time needed for the N percentage in the supernatant to become 0.75 x N0
(x), timeneededfor 0protcilltobecome 1.25 x 0O( • ) , andtimeneededfor Etobecome4 x £„
(A) plottedagainstthepH.A:not-preheatedconcentrate,B:preheatedconcentrate.

trateareinTable 1.Thecoagulumformed atpH 6.19didnotdissolveinwater anddissolved onlypartly atpH 8,buttheotherthreesolutionswerecompletely clear, also after heat-treatment of 3.5 min, when a firm gel had
formed. Thecoagulumformed atpH 6.45wasneithersolubleinwaternor at
pH 8;in EDTA at pH 8asoft gelwasformed, and inurea (with or without
DTT)aslightlyturbidliquidremained. Thecoagulumformed atpH 6.93was
neither solubleinwaternor atpH 8,andintheothermediaasoft gelwasobNeth.MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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Table 1. Appearanceofthecoaguladilutedindifferent solvents;preheated concentrate.
InitialpH6.19(HCT2.5min)
Solvent
Heatingtime

water
NaOH
Urea
DTT+ urea
EDTApH8

2.5min

3min

3.5min

settledfloes
flakes
clearliquid
clearliquid
clearliquid

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.

45min

53min

60min

settledfloes
settledparticles
turbidliquid
turbidliquid
softgel

id.
id.
id.
id.
firmgel

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.

10min

11 min

12min

settledfloes
smallparticles
clearliquid
clearliquid
clearliquid

id.
settledparticles
softgel
softgel
firmgel

id.
id.
id.
id.
id.

InitialpH6.45(HCT= 45min)
Solvent
Heatingtime

water
NaOH
Urea
DTT+ urea
EDTApH8

InitialpH6.93(HCT10min)
Solvent
Heatingtime

water
NaOH
Urea
DTT+ urea
EDTApH8

served. Onlyafter 10minheating,whenacoagulumwashardlyvisible,wasit
solubleintheseliquids.
3.3Effectsofaddedformaldehydeandphosphate
Inaddition toallthedeterminations onconcentrated skimmilkwithoutadditives, we also determined the HCT-pH plots of not-preheated, preheated,
and serum-protein-free concentrate, and of the same concentrates to which
12mmol/1 formaldehyde had been added (allprepared from thesamemilk).
The results are shown in Fig. 10. In accordance with the results of Muir et
al.(30), addition offormaldehyde gaveaverylarge increase of theHCT, for
allconcentrates. Interestingly, thepH above which theHCTbecame longer
than thetimeneeded for heatingupwashardlyaffected byadditionof formaldehyde. At slightly higher pH values, coagulation in concentrate with
added formaldehyde wasveryslow,andwaspreceded byaviscosityincrease
210
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S. 125 .

Fig. 10. HCT-pH plots of not-preheated (•,()), preheated (A,A) and serum-protein-free
( • , • ) concentrates, without and with added formaldehyde respectively. Experiment in February1989.

oftheconcentrate andheavyfoulingoftheheatingtubes.Thedetrimental effect of serum proteins onthe HCT at lowinitialpHisstriking,in agreement
with results in Ref. 31. However, a quantitative comparison between the
HCT of serum-protein-depleted concentrate and the other concentrates can
not be made, sincenot allthe casein in the ultracentrifugal pellet wasresuspendable,andwewillshowinaforthcoming paperthatthecasein concentrationhasalargeinfluence onthecoagulationtime.
TheHCT-pHplotsofpreheatedconcentratewithandwithoutaddedphosphate (18.1 mmolP04/1)were alsodetermined (Fig. 11).In accordance with
the results obtained by Sweetsur &Muir (12),phosphate addition enhanced
stabilityatalowinitialpH,anddestabilizedtheconcentrate atitsoriginaloptimumpH andabove. Sweetsur&Muir (12)found ahighermaximum at the
newoptimum pH; our results areinconclusiveinthisrespect, but any differenceappearstobesmall.
Wealsodeterminedtheviscosityandopticaldensityofsamplesof different
pHheatedfor different times,withandwithoutaddedphosphate (after coolingto20°C).Forconcentratewithaddedphosphate,similarlyshapedcurves
werefound asforconcentratewithout,onlyatalowerpH.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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Fig. 11. HCT-pH plots of preheated concentrate (O), and of the same concentrate with 18.1
mmolP04/1added (+).ExperimentsinMay1989.

4 Discussion:amodel for theheat-induced coagulation ofconcentrated skim
milk
An overview ofthemostimportant phenomena observed duringtheheatcoagulation ofconcentrated skimmilkisgiveninTable 2andFig. 12.The data
wereobtained from Refs. 16and 17andthisarticle.
The basiccause of the heat coagulation of concentrated skim milk isirreversibleaggregationofproteinsintheliquid.Theproteinsinvolvedareeither
caseins, serum proteins, or both. Aggregation isdue to heat-induced chemicalor physical changesinthe solvent or oftheproteinaceous particlesthemselves. Aggregation may be depicted as a process of simple flocculation of
particles, followed by fusion, each with its own characteristic time scale, rx
and r2, respectively. If r1« t2,gelformation isthe ultimate result, whileif
T1 » r2, large particles are formed. To explain the various HCT-pH plotsof
differently processed concentrated skim milk, and the effect of some additivesontheHCT-pHplot,wewillextendtoconcentrated skimmilkthemodelgivenbyvanBoekelet al. (11)for unconcentrated skimmilk.An essential
feature of thismodel isthat upon heating, two types of casein particles may
emerge,accordingtotheinitialpH.Onetype-caseinparticlesontowhichserumproteinshavedeposited -emergesatapHlowerthan about6.7,andan212
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Table 2. Compilation of some characteristic data on the heat-induced coagulation of concentratedskimmilk.
Not-preheated
pH«6.3
HCT(min)

1

ConditionsatHCT
pH
6.3
aCa2+
0.85
r(°C)
100
K-caseininthemicelles(%)
f= 0min
91
t = 2min
85
/= 5min
70
Approximate amountofserum
i = 0min
0
t= 2min
70
t = 5min
90

pH«6.5
6

Preheated
pH= 6.8
10

6.3
0.55
120

6.4
0.40
120

91
80
60

91
55
45

pH«6.3
12
6.1
0.70
120

pH«6.5
40

pH«6.8
10

5.6
0.55
120

6.4
0.40
120

88
90
80

86
80
70

82
70
50

proteinsonthemicelles (%)
0
0
85
70
55
90
85
65
95

80
90
90

75
70
65

other type - casein particles from which most K-casein has dissociated emerges at apHhigher than about7.0. Bothkindsofparticles aresubject to
at least two reactions, each of which can lead to coagulation, according to
conditions: if salt-induced coagulation is fast, it determines the (relatively
short) coagulation time, and if it is slow, coagulation iscaused by covalent
cross-linkingofprotein.
4.1Coagulationofnot-preheatedconcentrateatapH below6.5
If not-preheated concentrated milk was heated at an initial pH below about
6.5, coagulation occurred within the heating-up period, i.e. before the temperature of the concentrate reached 120°C(Table 2). It resulted in the formation of agel.Thisgelcannotbetheresultofflocculation ofthecaseinmicelles, or of casein micelles with denatured serum proteins associated with
them, since both serum-protein-free and preheated concentrate were quite
heat stable between pH 6.2 and 6.5 (Fig. 10). From the electron micrographs, and from the virtually constant optical density up to the HCT (Fig.
12),itcanalsobeconcludedthatfusion ofthecaseinparticleshardlyoccurred
undertheseconditions.Ontheotherhand,heatdenaturation and association
of serum proteins must beinvolved, since Ql0wasfound to belarger than 5
between 70 and 90CC (results not shown), which is typical for aggregation
duetoheatdenaturation ofproteins(29).Iftheassaytemperaturewashigher
Neth.MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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Fig. 12. Summaryofthechangesinconcentratedskimmilkuponheatingunderdifferent conditions, x = HCT.

than 100°C,coagulationoccurredwithintheheating-upperiod.
These observations indicate that the heat-induced association of serum
proteins is the rate-determining process in the heat coagulation of not-preheated concentrated milkbelowaboutpH6.5.Theresultisanetwork (agel)
in which the casein micelles may also take part, since heat-induced interactionsbetweencaseinandserumproteinswerereportedtooccurinmilkinthis
pH-range (32). The rate of formation and the strength of the gel are determinedbyacombination oftheserumproteinconcentration,therateofdenaturation andthetendency ofthedenatured serumproteinsto associate; and,
inaddition, byconditionsduringthetest. Hence,theconditionsunderwhich
thistypeofcoagulationmayoccurwillvary.Whencomparingvariousinvestigations,heating-up rate,final heatingtemperature andtheintensity of agitation willhave been more or less the same if the method of Davies &White
(13) had been used. However, conditions during model experiments on serum protein denaturation and aggregation (e.g. 33,34, 35) are quite different, and using these results in explaining heat stability should be done with
great care. For instance, formation of aweak gelina quiescent sample does
214
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not necessarily goalongwithvisiblecoagulation inarockingsample,evenif
other conditions are the same. Investigations like those reported in Refs. 33
and34doindicate,however, that formation of/?-LGgelsmayoccurataconcentration aslow as 1%, and that the rheologicalproperties of such gels are
affected byconditionslikepH. Inconcentrated skimmilk,the/J-LGconcentration isabout 0.9%. In addition, other serum proteins arepresent, and the
volumefraction ofcaseinmicellesisabout0.3,hencetheeffective /?-LGconcentration islikely tobelargeenough toinducegelation. Presumably due to
the same mechanism, gelation of quiescent dispersions of casein micelles in
syntheticmilk ultrafiltrate occurred upon heating at 90°Cinthe presenceof
20g/kgy3-LGatpH 6.8(32),or 12g/kg0-LGatpH 7.3(36).
It isnot yet clear which types of interaction determine the serum proteininduced gelation. The large effects of pH and of addition of calcium
(10.2 mM),whichwidened byabout 0.2unitsthepHrangeoverwhichcoagulation occurred withintheheating-upperiod (12),indicate that electrostatic
interactions are important. Addition of phosphate (14.1mM) or citrate
(7.1mM),however,hadlittleeffect onthepHrangeinwhichthistypeofcoagulation occurred (12).Thiol interactions appear not to bevery important:
addition of N-ethylmaleimide to not-preheated concentrate had little effect
onthepHrangeinwhichimmediatecoagulationoccurred(24).
4.2Coagulationunderotherconditions
If a not-preheated concentrate having an initial pH above 6.5 was heated it
didnotgel,andneitherdidunconcentrated milkatitsnaturalpHduringpreheating. Thus, the heat-induced denaturation and aggregation of the serum
proteins in these samples did not lead to immediate gelation. Presumably,
thisisduetotoohighapHortoolowaaCa2+,whileduringpreheatingacombination of the relatively low serum protein concentration in the unconcentrated milkandtheintensagitation arealsolikelytoplayapart.Thisimplies
that heat-induced aggregation of partly serum-protein-coated, partly K-casein-depleted casein micelles determines the heat stability of not-preheated
concentrate at a pH above 6.5, and of preheated concentrate at any pH. In
thefollowing, wewillprimarily discusspreheated concentrate;thephenomena in not-preheated concentrate (above pH 6.5) will, in our opinion, show
merelyquantitative differences.
Uponheating,theaggregation rateofthecaseinmicellesisdetermined by:
(i) the encounter frequency between the particles (s_1); («) the probability
that during an encounter two reactive sites come in close contact (which is
likelytobecorrelated withthedurationofanencounter);and(Hi)the activation free energy of bond formation. The HCT is, moreover, determined by
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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(iv)thevolumefraction ofaggregatingparticlesand (v)somephenomenaresulting from aggregation, especially the ratio between the rates of flocculation and fusion, which ratio determines whether a gelisformed or separate
particles become visible (37).To be sure,the situation maybemore complicated, since (a)thesaidratiomaychangeduringheating, (b)aggregatesmay
undergo rearrangements and (c)aninitiallyformed weak gelmaybe broken
up again incertain conditions. Inthisarticle,wewillqualitatively discussthe
factors mentioned above.
4.2.1 Changeswithtemperature and upon heating.An obvious change with
temperature (20 to 120°C) is the increase in the encounter frequency betweentheparticlesbyafactor ofabout6,accordingtoSmoluchowski(38).A
second effect oftemperature isthe association ofcalciumphosphatewiththe
casein particles, which appears todepend littleonheating time:from results
reported inRef. 28itcanbededucedthat,inaheatstabilitytest,thenetassociation iscompleted when the temperature hasreached 120°C.The association of calciumphosphate withtheparticles resultsinlessCa2+ inthe serum,
but thisdoesnot necessarily implythat theaCa2+ athightemperature islower, as one might expect from the aCa2+ determined after cooling (Table 2).
Boththepresenceofadditional charged materialintheparticles,andapossiblyreduced aCa2+ may affect the frequency and the duration of the encounters between particles (37), although these effects are likely to be small in a
solutionhavingahighionicstrengthlikeconcentratedmilk.Inaddition,bond
formation maybe affected bythese twofactors: seethe section onbond formation.
In Ref. 11,it was argued that the slow heat-induced decrease of the pH
stronglyaffects theheatcoagulationofmilk:ifthepHhasbecome sufficiently
low,encountersbetweenparticleslastsufficiently long(orthehairylayersinterpenetrate sufficiently far) for cross-Unking of proteins to become important (37). In concentrated milk, however, the pH-decrease is limited. Only
aroundtheoptimumpHinpreheated concentrateisthepHattheHCTlower
than about 6.0 (Table 2);in this pH-range the rate of the pH-decrease may
thus affect heat stability, although the effect may besmaller in concentrated
milkthaninmilkbecauseofthehigherionicstrengthinthe former.
The particles also change byheating: casein, especially x-casein (17),dissociates and serum proteins associate with the micelles (Table 2). Dissociation of even a limitedamount of K-casein may have a large destabilizing effect: itsignificantly increasestheprobabilitythat asegment ofaK-caseinhair
of one micelle is found within the hairy layer of another, and thus may increasetheprobabilityofbondformation (37).Dissociation oflarger amounts
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ofK-caseinfrom themicellesincreasestheprobability ofcontact between the
micellarcores,whichpresumablyisaprerequisiteforfusion ofmicellestooccur. Association of serum proteins with the casein particles probably increasesthechargeoftheparticles(36),somewhatsuppressestheinitialdissociation of K-casein (17, 36), and may result in a stronger steric repulsion
(which alsodependson thechargeoftheserumproteins,Ref. 11).A second
change of the particles maybe achange of the nativemicellar calciumphosphate(MCP),whichmayaffect bondformation (39).
Considering the large difference in stability between casein micelles at 20
and 120°C,whichisatleast byafactor of 104,thereaction constant(s) of the
bond-forming reaction(s) must increase with temperature by several orders
ofmagnitude. Thisisnot unrealistic:itcanbecalculated from the Arrhenius
equation that theactivation energyofsuchareactionwouldonlybeabout70
kJ.mol"1, assuming that the increase of the frequency factor isabout 6-fold.
Of course, the activation Gibbsenergy of bond formation isalsoaffected by
thetypeofbondsformed, andthesearenotnecessarilythesame at20and at
120°C.
4.2.2 Typesof bondsinvolvedinheatcoagulation. The resultsof the dissolutionexperiment (Table 1)showthat,atpH6.3,polymerization ofproteincan
hardlybethecauseofheat coagulation ofpreheated concentrated milk.At a
higher pH, covalent bonds appear to be of some importance: in concentrate
ofpH6.5,thecoagulumattheHCT(= 45min)didnotdissolveinurea, DTT
+ urea,orEDTA,whileatpH6.9thecoagulumdiddissolveinthesesolvents
attheHCT,but not 1 minlater. It thusappearsthat for concentrated milkat
low and intermediate pH the same reasoning asfor unconcentrated milk applies (11): if salt-induced coagulation is fast it determines the coagulation
time, and if it isslow, cross-linking of proteins becomesimportant. Still, the
salt-induced coagulation appears to be far more important for concentrated
milk than for milk: theinitial aggregation at intermediate pH, whichisquite
extensive (Fig. 12),mustbesalt-induced, atleastfor aslongasthepHisfairlyhigh(sayabove6.0),i.e.duringtheinitial20-25minheating(16).Also,the
observed viscositydecrease ofsterilized concentrated milk upon stirring (40)
indicates that at least part of the bonds in the aggregates must beweak, and
thus non-covalent. As follows from the solubility in EDTA of the coagulum
formed attheHCT(=10 min),saltbridgingisfar moreimportant inconcentrate atpH6.9thaninunconcentrated milkatthesamepH (12).Still,theresults of the dissolution experiment alsoshowthat covalent bonds are at least
asimportant for the integrity ofthecoagula at pH6.9 asat pH6.5, although
theheatingtimewasmuch shorter.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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Salt bridges between negatively and positively charged groups, or salt
bridgesmediated byCa2+, or even MCP-likebridges maybe involved in the
salt-induced coagulation. Except at low pH, involvement of Ca2+' or some
otherpositiveion,islikely,consideringthedominationofnegativelycharged
residues on the caseino-macropeptide part of K-casein. MCP bridges, native
micellar calcium phosphate-like or consisting of some other type of calcium
phosphate, arenotlikelytobeformed uponthefirst contactoftwoparticles,
except if calcium phosphate crystals emerge at the surface of the micelles
upon heating (39). However, simple ionic or Ca2+-mediated bonds, once
formed, may be made more permanent by changing into an MCP bridge,
which will occur faster at a higher supersaturation of a concentrate with respecttocalciumphosphates. Suchachangemaywellaffect heat stability,becausethelifetime ofanMCP-bridgeis,presumably,muchlongerthanthatof
the other two types of salt bridges. Consequently, formation of Ca2+-mediatedbondswillbesloweratalowaCa2+,butifthelowaCa2+ istheresultof
a change in the serum which increases the supersaturation of calcium phosphates (e.g. anincreaseofthepHor addition ofphosphate),saltbridgeswill
last longer, i.e. fewer salt bridges are needed to form 'permanent' aggregates.
Cross-linking by covalent bonds presumably becomes important at intermediatepHwhenthepHhasdecreasedtosuchanextentthatthehairylayers
can interpenetrate sufficiently far. This is needed, since formation of all
bondspossiblyinvolvedinpolymerization (seeRef. 11)requiresconsiderable
interpenetration of the hairy layers of the particles: the flexible C-terminal
end of K-casein starts between residues 86and 96 (41),while side-chains of
cysteine,present atposition 88,and lysine,present atpositions86,111,112,
and 116can take part in the reactions that are most likely involved incrosslinking, namely formation of lanthionine, lysinoalanine and the Maillard
reaction (11).Onlyifthemicellesarepartlydepleted ofK-casein,e.g. athigh
initialpH,suchapHdecreasewouldnotbeneeded,andcross-linkingmaybe
important evenifthecoagulationtimeisshort,asisindeed observed.
4.2.3EffectsofpH. Amainfactor requiringexplanationistheHCT-pH plot.
ChangingthepHofaconcentrate resultsinachangeofthechargeontheprotein residues and ofthesolubilityof allcalciumphosphates. Presumably, pH
hasarelativelysmalleffect onthenetchargeoftheproteinparticles:thenegative ^-potentialofthecaseinmicellesinmilkincreasesbyabout 15%upona
pHincreasefrom 6.2to7.0(29,42).Thisresultsinanincreaseoftheelectrostaticrepulsion byafactor of about 1.152 = 1.32. Forconcentrated milk, this
variation mayeven besmaller, considering thehighionicstrength inconcen218
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trated milk. As follows from Section 4.2.2, changing the pH must considerablyaffect therateofformation of saltbridges. On theonehand, therateof
ionic bond formation becomes lower at higher pH because of the lower
aCa2+: theaCa2+ inconcentrated milkisabout 1.1mMatpH 6.2,0.8mMat
pH 6.5, and 0.4 mM at pH 7.0 (16). On the other hand, a higher pH goes
alongwithahigher supersaturation of allcalciumphosphates,whichmayincrease the rate of formation of calcium phosphate bridges. The pH also affects the dissociation of (especially K-)casein:at ahighpH it proceeds much
faster thanatalowone (seeTable 2).Thus,withincreasingpH,theaggregation rate of the casein micelles would decrease because of the lower rate of
ionicbond formation byCa2+, andincreasebythefaster dissociation ofK-caseinandthehigherrateofformation ofcalciumphosphatebridges.
Theextentofaggregationneededforvisualcoagulationisstrongly affected
by the type of aggregates that emerge (37), and this type, presumably, depends largely on the rate of dissociation of K-casein. Below pH 6.5-6.6, the
coagulatingparticlesexhibitstrongstericrepulsion,but contactofthehairsis
frequent, since electrostatic repulsion isrelatively small.Becauseof this frequentcontact,andofthehighaCa2+,theprobabilityofbondformation isrelativelyhigh. Furthermore, thestrongstericrepulsion effectuates alowprobabilityofcontact ofthemicellarcoresforparticlesonceflocculated. Thusthe
characteristic time of aggregation (tj) is short relative to the characteristic
time of fusion (r2), i.e. irregularly shaped floes emerge. Thisresultsine.g. a
rapidly increasing viscosity, and a slow increase of the optical density
(Fig. 12). Above pH 6.5-6.6, electrostatic repulsion may be somewhat
higher, but steric repulsion isrelatively weaker. Also, formation of calcium
phosphate bondsmayproceed at anappreciable rate. Inaddition, noconsiderablepH-decrease isneeded for covalentcross-linkingofproteinstobepossible and, presumably, one covalent bond issufficient for aggregation oftwo
particles,whereasseveralsaltbridgeswouldbeneeded. Contactofthemicellarcores becomesmore likely, thusr2nowisabout thesameor shorter than
Tj, i.e. any aggregates rapidly attain a roughly spherical shape. This results
amongotherthingsinarapidincreaseoftheopticaldensity,andlittlechange
inviscosity(Fig.12).
WeconcludethattheshapeoftheHCT-pHplotisdetermined byacombinationoftheeffect ofpHonthegeometryoftheaggregates,andofthe effect
ofpHontherateofaggregation.ThecontinuouslyincreasingHCTinthepHrange6.2-6.5isaresult of thedecreasingrate ofionicbond formation, while
thegeometryoftheaggregatesisrelativelyconstant. Upon afurther increase
of the pH, the geometry of the aggregates greatly changes, and the rate of
bond formation becomes higher, partly because the particles change, and
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 45(1991)
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partly because the types of bonding change; the result is a decreasing HCT
withincreasingpH.
4.2.4 Phosphateaddition. Phosphate addition to concentrated milk resulted
inashift oftheHCT-pHplottolowerpHvalues(Refs. 12,43,Fig. 11).Also,
ahigher HCTat thenewoptimum pHwasobserved (12,16) and, athighlevelsof added phosphate (12or39mmol/kgconcentrate), astabilization at pH
values abovetheoriginaloptimum pH (43).Inconcentrate withaddedphosphate,the amountofcalciumphosphate associatedwiththeprotein particles
islargeratanypH, andtheaCa2+ intheserumislower (16,43).Thus,the effects of addition of phosphate on the heat stability of concentrated milk are
similartothoseofapHincrease,whichexplainsthepH-shift ofthe HCT-pH
plotinduced byphosphate addition. Bythesamereasoning, theeffect ofcalciumadditioncomesdowntoapHdecrease.
However, the analogy explains only part of the observations, as can be
seenfrom theeffect ofhighlevelsofphosphate addition. Clearly,part of the
additional effect must be due to apH-change alwaysresulting in achangeof
the amounts of both calcium andphosphate that are associated with themicelles,whileafter additionofonlyoneofthesetheratiooftheserumconcentrationsisgreatlychanged. Thismayaffect thedissociation of (especially K-)casein, formation of Ca2+ mediated ionic bonds and formation of MCPbridges differently. Also, differences between the rates of the different processes may play a part. After phosphate addition, a new 'equilibrium' between phosphate, calcium, and other ions is attained very slowly at 20°C,
which upon heating to 120°Cresults in a continuing association of calcium
phosphateswiththemicellesduring aperiod of at least 10min,whileinconcentrate without added phosphate this association isalmost completed after
heating-up (16).Thismayaffect theratesofserumprotein association,K-casein dissociation, and bond formation during heating-up and holding. Thus,
although the basic effect of added phosphate is easy to explain, further researchwould beneeded toestablish theimportance ofthevariousfactors involved.
4.2.5Preheating. Preheatingresulted inalargeincrease oftheHCTbetween
a pH of about 6.2 and 6.6. The main difference between preheated and notpreheated concentrate is that the serum-proteins in preheated concentrate
are denatured and aggregated; hence, serum-protein-induced gelation does
not occurinpreheated concentrate. Asdiscussed intheprevioussection, the
heat-induced aggregation ofpartlyserum-protein coated, partlyK-casein-depletedcaseinmicellesproceedsrathersluggishlyinthispH-range,resultingin
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arelativelyhighheatstability.InFig. 10andRef. 31itcanbeseenthatdepletion of serum-proteins from the concentrate has a similar effect: at a pH
aboveabout 6.0theHCToftheconcentrateswaslongerthan2min.However, Fig. 10and Ref. 31,however, alsoshow that thepresence of serum-proteins in preheated concentrate, which presumably associate with the casein
micellesin thepH-range 6.0-6.6(17),doesnot simplyresult inahigher heat
stability than that found for serum-protein-depleted concentrate, as one
mightexpectfrom theeffect of/?-LGontheheatstabilityofcaseinmicellesin
synthetic milk ultrafiltrate (36). Also, time and temperature of preheating,
and in particular variation in heat-treatment above the intensity needed to
denature 90% of the/3-LG (ascan be estimated from Ref. 45),have a large
effect on the heat stability of the subsequently produced concentrate (44).
Thus,themanner andextentofaggregationoftheserumproteinsafter denaturation, rather than the denaturation itself (as characterized by insolubility
atpH4.6),appeartodeterminetheeffect ofpreheatingontheHCT.
A second effect of preheating is that, in concentrate having a pH higher
than about6.6,thedissociationofK-caseinuponheatingproceedsmoreslowlythaninconcentrate prepared from not-preheated milk (Table2). Thismay
well be the cause of the slower increase of optical density and sedimentable
proteinatpH> 6.6,butitapparentlyhasnoeffect onthefinalHCT. Thusthe
coagulateathighpHformed innot-preheated concentrateiscomposedofrelatively larger particles than that in preheated concentrate. Wewillreturn to
thisinasubsequent article.
4.2.6Addition offormaldehyde. Formaldehyde additiontoconcentratedmilk
greatly increased the HCT if the HCT of the sample without formaldehyde
had acoagulation time longer than the heating-up period (Fig. 10). According to Refs. 30,46 and 47,formaldehyde may affect heat stability bycrosslinkingofcaseinwithinthemicelles,andbycausinganincreaseofthecharge
of the casein particles. Singh &Fox (46) reported a 70% reduction in availablelysineafter heatinginthepresenceofformaldehyde. Ifthisis interpreted
as a 70% reduction in positively charged lysine residues of the casein molecules, it can be calculated from the concentrations and amino acid composition ofthe caseinsgiven in(29)that heatinginthepresence of formaldehyde
results in an increase of the net negative charge on the casein particles bya
factor of about 1.6 (andtheelectrostaticrepulsion by1.62).Thecontinuously
increasingHCT-pHplotafter formaldehyde additionislikelytobearesultof
the cross-linking of casein inthe micelles, sincethe increase of the negative
chargeof theparticles due to heating inthepresence offormaldehyde isnot
likelytoresultinadifferent shapeoftheHCT-pHplot,butratherinalonger
Neth. MilkDairyJ.45(1991)
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HCT at all pH values. Even below the optimum pH of concentrate without
additive a significant influence of a reduced dissociation of K-casein isto be
expected since any dissociation of K-casein presumably results in further interpenetration of the hairy layers of twoparticles. Presuming that formaldehyde has little effect on the rate of formation of MCP-likebonds, itcan also
beconcluded from thecontinuously increasingHCT-pHplot that suchbonds
are apparently of little importance for aslong asthe casein micelles are not
depletedofK-casein.Still,thesebondsarelikelytoaffect theaggregation rate
of depleted casein micelles, because depleted casein micelles aggregate only
slowlyinunconcentrated milk,butfast inconcentrated milk,whilethe supersaturationofcalciumphosphatesinconcentrateisfarhigherthaninmilk.
Because the former two mentioned effects will result in long coagulation
times,acidproduction maybecomeanimportant factor for thefinal coagulation of concentrate with added formaldehyde (similar as in unconcentrated
milk).Then,thereductioninavailablelysinemayhaveanotherimportant effect, namelyareductionoftheamountoflysinoalanineformed uponheating.
Lysinoalanine maybe oneof thecovalent bondsthat areimportant for heatinduced coagulation under conditions where salt-induced coagulation isslow
(11),andhenceblocking of lysineresiduesmayresult inaneven more stable
concentrate. Finally,itcanbenoted thatformaldehyde shouldhaveno effect
ifcoagulation timesareonlyafewminutes,asindeedisobserved,becauseno
significant dissociation of K-casein duringheating-upoccursinconcentrate at
lowinitialpH (17),andareduction ofavailablelysinerequiresacertain heatingintensity(46).
4.2.7 Conclusion.In conclusion, a combination of our experimental results,
which show the emerging of two types of aggregates upon heating concentrated skim milk, according to conditions, and the mechanisms described in
ourpreviouslypublished model (10,11)for theheatstabilityofmilk,yieldsa
rather promising model for the heat stability of concentrated milk. The fact
that similar mechanisms canbe used to describe theheat coagulation of concentrated andofunconcentrated milkdoesnot,however,implythattheHCT
of a concentrate should correlate with that of the milk it is prepared from.
Both Refs. 10& 11,aswell as this article, show that heat coagulation is affected byseveral heat-induced changes,proceeding atvariousrates, accordingtoconditions;hencetherate-determining reaction(s)willundermostconditions be different for milk and for its concentrate. Quantitative aspectsof
theheatcoagulation ofconcentrated skimmilk,includingtheeffect oftheratiobetween the rates of aggregation and fusion ofparticles onthe HCT,will
betreated inasubsequent article.
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Summary
Theeffect ofproteincontentontheheatstabilityofconcentratedskimmilkwasfoundtobevery
large for samples having an initial pH below 6.6, but almost negligible for samples having a
higherinitialpH.Forconcentrated milkhavingapHof6.27or6.38,nodetectabledifference was
found between theheatcoagulationtime(HCT)ofsamplesthatwererocked duringheatingand
samplesthat were heated quiescently. For samples havingapH of 6.8-6.9, the latter wasabout
15-20slonger,i.e. about4%. Quiescentheatingresultedingelationofallsamples.Theseresults
areusedto extend ourpreviously published studyon theheat coagulation of concentrated skim
milk, in whichit was established that voluminous floes emerge in concentrated milk below pH
6.5,whereasabovepH6.7largecompactparticlesareformed whichgrowintoanisometricparticlesonlyafewminutesbefore theHCT.
The dependency of the HCTon the protein content of concentrated milkhaving apH below
6.5couldbedescribedratherwellbyamodelinwhichcoagulationofthesamplesispresumedto
beduetogelformation viaaggregationofcaseinmicellesintofloesofafractal nature.The fractal
dimensionality would then be about 2.1. The model predictsthat fractal floes need not become
largetocausegelationinaconcentrated dispersion.Inthiscase,onlyaggregationduetoencounterscausedbyBrownianmotioncanbeimportant,inagreementwithourobservationsonthe effect of rocking the samples. Describing the rate of aggregation bySmoluchowski's equation for
slow perikinetic aggregation resulted in stability factors of about 0.5-2.0 x 106, the factor increasingwithhigherpHoftheconcentratedmilk(uptothepHofmaximumheatstabilty).However,thesevaluesmaywellbetoolow,perhapsbyafactor ofabout50,because Smoluchowski's
equationconsiderablyunderestimatestherateofaggregationinconcentrated dispersions.
Thealmosttotalabsenceofaneffect ofprotein contentontheHCTofconcentrated milkhavingapHhigherthan6.7couldnotbesimplyexplainedbySmoluchowski'stheoryfor aggregation
- even when combining the effects of Brownian motion and shear flow - of the casein micelles
intocompactsphericalparticles.Moreover, aggregationintosphericalparticleswouldnotyielda
gel at the HCT, as observed for quiescently heated samples. It is therefore proposed that the
HCTabovepH6.7islargelydetermined bythetime after whichthe aggregatesstart tobecome
anisometric andthusvoluminous,whichissupposed tobedetermined bytheratioofthetimeit
takes for two particles to fuse to the time elapsing between subsequent aggregation steps. Becausethisratiowasestimatedtodependontheinitialvolumefraction ofparticlesonlyduringthe
secondhalfoftheHCT,andbecausethestabilityfactor maywellbesomewhatlowerforsamples
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having ahighinitialvolumefraction ofparticles, thismodelcansemi-quantitativelyexplain our
observations.

1 Introduction
In a previous article [1], we presented a qualitative model for the heat-induced coagulation of concentrated skim milk. Coagulation was shown to be
due to aggregation of casein micelles, except for that of not-preheated concentrated milk having a pH below about 6.5. For preheated concentrated
milk having apH below 6.5 itwasestablished that thecasein micellesaggregated intovoluminous floes, but in concentrated milk havingapH above 6.7
compact spherical particles emerged. Thelargeparticles present inthe latter
milksjust before theheat coagulation time(HCT)had ananisometricshape,
however. The rate of aggregation waspresumed to bestronglyinfluenced by
pHandaCa2+,duetotheeffect ofthesefactorsonthecolloidalstabilityofthe
particlesandontherateofbondformation. TheHCTwaspresumedtobedetermined byacombination of the geometry of the aggregates and therateof
bond formation.
In this article, wewill give kineticmodels that describe the aggregation of
casein micelles into voluminous floes or into compact aggregates. Aggregation in quiescent samples as well as the effects of streaming will be treated,
sinceasampleisagitated during (part of) mostheat-treatments. Thevalueof
themodelsfor estimatingtheheatcoagulation timewillbediscussed.
2 Materialsandmethods
2.1Preparationofthesamples.
Concentrated skimmilk (25.4%totalsolids)wasproducedfrom preheated (3
min at 120°C)skimmilk asdescribed before [2].NaN3(0.02%)wasadded as
apreservative. Part oftheconcentrated milkwasultrafiltered, usinganAmicon TCF 10A unit and PM10 filters, at 30°C.Various amounts of permeate
wereadded backtotheretentateortotheconcentrated milkitself,thusyielding concentrated milks having various protein contents. About 12h before
ultrafiltration, thepH of theconcentrated milkwas adjusted to about 6.4by
adding2.5mlIN HCL/kgconcentrated milk.ThepHofthe protein-contentadjusted concentrated milkswasfurther adjusted byadding5.0or2.5ml1 N
HCLor2.5, 10or20ml 1 N NaOH/kg concentrated milk.Finally, demineralizedwater wasadded to allsamplesinorder to adjust the (saltsand lactose)
solutioninwhichtheparticlesaresuspended tothatofaconcentrated milkof
46
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24.4% totalsolids.Thisprocedurewasusedbecauseityieldssamplesofprotein content-adjusted concentrated milk havingvirtually the same pH in the
pH-range6.2-6.6.Thisisessentialbecause,duetothestrongpH-dependence
of the HCT in this pH-range, the HCT of the various concentrated milks
needstobecompared atexactlythesamepH,whileaccuratelymeasuringthe
pHofconcentrated milkisratherdifficult [3].
2.2Analyticalmethods.
ThepHof thesampleswasdetermined after keepingthesamplesfor at least
3 h at 20°C,using a Radiometer PHM63meter equipped with a G202CpH
and aK401reference electrode. Theviscositywasdetermined after keeping
thesamplesfor atleast 1hat30°C,usingacapillaryviscometeroperatingata
constant averageshearrateof 1100"1.TheHCTwasdetermined bythemethodof Davies&White [4],at 120°C.ForsampleshavingapHof6.27,6.38or
6.8-6.9wealso determined the HCTof unrocked samples.Thiswasdoneby
turning off the rocking mechanism 70safter inserting the samples inthe oil
bath andturningitonagainsometimeclosetotheHCTasexpectedfrom the
standard HCT-test. Onlyifcoagulation wasvisibleduringthefirst movement
ofthetube after thestandstillperiod,wasthesamplemarked asbeingcoagulated during the stand still period. In this way, any difference in heating-up
ratebetweenthestandard andthe'quiescent'testscanonlybesmall,andobservation of coagulation isquite possible. Two or three trials (in addition to
the standard HCT-test) were sufficient to establish the approximate quiescent HCT.
Electron micrographs and results on turbidity were taken from Ref. [1].
TheelectronmicrographshadbeenmadeusingthetechniqueofHenstra and
Schmidt [5],after heating samples of concentrated milk for various times at
120°C.The optical density E at 1120nm had been recorded while heating a
sample at 120°Cin an0.5mmcuvette [1],inaZeissPMQ2spectrophotometerwithanattachmentfor turbiditymeasurements[6].
3Experimentalresults
3.1Heatcoagulation
Inagreement withourpreviousobservations [1],heatcoagulation ofconcentrated milk having apH below 6.5 became noticeable asaretardation of the
airbubbleinthetesttubeandfinally astheappearanceofavoluminousprecipitate, whereas at a pH above 6.7 particles suddenly appeared. The higher
theprotein content oftheconcentrated milk,themoregel-likewasthepreciNeth.MilkDairyJ.46(1992)
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pitatebelowpH 6.5. Coagulation ofquiescent samplesresultedinagelat all
investigatedpHvalues.Thejustperceptiblegelinconcentratedmilkhavinga
pH below 6.5 was very weak, in particular in samples having a low protein
concentration, since the air bubble could still move slowly,without immediately disrupting the gel.After cooling, such asample couldbepoured outof
theheatingtube:thegelwastooweak tohold itsownweight at20°C.Rockingthesampleafewtimesresultedindisruptionofthegel,butsyneresishardlyoccurred. The gelinsamples that had been heated at rest for ashort time
beyond the HCT mostly disrupted upon the first movement. For concentrated milk having a pH below 6.5, the coagulation times as determined by
thequiescenttestwereroughlythesameasthosedetermined bythe standard
method. Smalldifferences couldnotbedetected becauseoftheheavy fouling
of theheatingtubesduringthe standard HCT-test, whichmade aprecisedetermination of the HCT impossible. Quiescent heating of concentrated milk
havingapH above6.7resultedintheformation ofaratherfirm gel,some1520safter the 'rocking HCT' (which could be determined quite precisely for
these samples). Repeatedly rocking such a sample, however, resulted in a
suddenbreak-upofthegelandinfast syneresisofthepieces.
The 'rocking' HCT is plotted against pH in Fig. 1. Protein concentration
hadclearlyanenormous effect ontheHCTbelowpH6.5,butnoneoronlya
slight one above pH 6.7. We reported before [7]that ultrafiltration as such
had no significant effect on the HCT: retentate reconstituted with permeate
to the original concentration yielded virtually the same HCT-pH plot as the
originalconcentrated milk.
AddingthesameamountofNaOHorHC1tosamplesofconcentratedmilk
havingvariousprotein contents did not result in asignificant variation in pH
with protein concentration in the pH-range 6.25-6.60. Presumably, the buffering capacityperunitvolumeisroughlythesamefortheproteinaceousparticlesandfor thecontinuousphaseinthispH-range.AbovepH6.60thecontribution of the proteinaceous particles to the buffering capacity predominated: the pH of the samples to which the largest amount of NaOH (17.5
mmol/kgconcentrated milk)hadbeenaddedvariedbetween6.79for concentratedmilkhavingthehighest, and6.90forconcentratedmilkhavingthelowestprotein concentration.
3.2 Volumefractionofproteinaceousparticles
If the viscosity of a liquid isdetermined byhydrodynamic interactions only,
theeffective volumefraction ofparticlesq>canbecalculatedfrom theviscosityT)andtheEilersequation [e.g.Ref. 8]:
48
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HCT(min)

6.25

6.35
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Fig. 1.HCT-pH plotsfor preheated concentrated milk havingvariousvolumefractionsofproteinaceousparticles.+: g>0= 0.46; A: = 0.41;• : = 0.36;x:= 0.32;o; = 0.29.

= »7o(l +

1.25-y
\-<pl<pa

y

(1)

inwhichi/0istheviscosityofthecontinuousphase,and q>misq>for themaximumpackingdensityofthedispersedparticles.Sinceconcentrated skimmilk
with 24.4% total solids was found to behave almost as a Newtonian liquid
above a shear rate of 10s"1(resultsnot shown),Eq. (1)can be used toestimatetheeffective volumefraction ofparticlesinthisconcentrated skimmilk.
Somefactorsdeserveattention, however.
In Ref. [8]it was argued that lactose molecules, proteins and fat globules
allcontribute tohydrodynamic interactions,whereasin Ref. [9]the effect of
lactoseontheviscositywasaccountedforintheviscosityofthesolvent.Asignificant problem in applying the former approach to a dispersion having a
highvolumefraction of casein micellesisthat part ofthelactoseispresent in
themicelles, andthusdoesnot contributetohydrodynamicinteractions, and
thisparthastobeestimated. Inasystemwithflocculating particlesthisprobNeth.MilkDairyJ.46(1992)
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lem becomes increasingly larger, sincethe continuous phase, containinglactose, becomes entrapped in the floes. Hence, for practical reasons we followed Ref. [9].The viscosity of the continuous phase, however, wasnot assumedtodepend linearlyonlactose andsalt concentrations,butvaluestabulated in Ref. 10were used. The concentrations in the continuous phase (xw,
kgsolute/kgsolution)werecalculatedwiththeequation:
xw =x/(l-t +x-h-p)

(2)

inwhichx (kgsolute/kgsolution)istheconcentration ofsaltsorlactoseinthe
concentrated milk,tisthetotalsolidscontent (kg/kg),p istheprotein content
(kg/kg), and histhe exclusion factor, whichisabout 0.2 for small molecules
(salts)and0.55for lactose [8].Aconcentrated milkof24.4%totalsolidscontains on average about 19g dissolved salts/kg, about 125g lactose/kg, and
about 92gprotein/kg; the continuous phase thus contains, according to Eq.
(2)25gsalts/kgand 151 glactose/kg.Theviscosityofsuchasaltsolutionis,at
20°C,about 1.04 mPa-sand of such alactose solution 1.65 mPa-s [10].Since
thelactoseisdissolved inthe salt solution, theviscositiesrelative towaterof
both solutions should be multiplied to givethe viscosity of the solvent of the
particles,yielding1.71 mPa-s.Thisvaluemultipliedbytheratiooftheviscosityofwaterat30°Ctothat at20°Cyieldstheviscosityofthecontinuousphase:
at 30°C,the temperature at which the measurements were done. Itsvalueis
1.36 mPa-s.q>mwasassumedtobe0.79[9].
The viscosities (average values of triplicate measurements) of the various
concentrated milkshaving apH of 6.38,and the calculated volume fractions
are given in Table 1. The calculated effective volume fraction depends approximatelylinearlyonthedilutionfactor, asexpected.

Table 1.Viscosities (t), at30°C)and calculated volumefractions ofproteinaceousparticles (<p0)
in variousconcentrated milks.Ret. = retentate, Perm. = permeate, Cone. = original concentratedmilk;percentagesas(w/w).
Sample

i7(mPa-s)

100%Ret.
88%Ret. + 12%Perm.
Cone.
90%Cone.+ 10%Perm.
80%Cone.+ 20%Perm.

7.70
5.80
4.50
3.77
3.33

50

<pa
0.46
0.41
0.36
0.32
0.29
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4 Kinetics
Since heat-induced coagulation of (concentrated) skim milk isdue to aggregation of casein micelles,encounters between these particles are needed for
coagulationtooccur. SuchencountersmaybeduetoBrownianmotion (perikinetic encounters) and to a velocity gradient in the liquid (orthokinetic encounters). Encounters due to diffusion appear to predominate, since we
found nodetectabledifference between thestandard andthequiescent HCTtestsfor sampleshavingapHof6.28or6.38,andonlyaslightlylongerquiescentHCTfor sampleshavingapHof6.8-6.9.Hence,wewillfocusonperikineticaggregation,butsomeattentionwillalsobegiventoorthokineticaggregation.
4.1 Therateofperikineticaggregation
If Brownian motion determines the number of encounters between particles,and only acertain fraction oftheencounters resultsinapermanent contact, Smoluchowski's equation for slowperikinetic aggregation may be used
toestimatethechangeofthenumberofparticlesN(t) withtimef[11]:
-dN(t)

*

AkT

l4/.

1

--SiT^-ir-

P)

whereN0istheinitialnumberofparticles,AThasitsusualmeaning,andWpis
thestabilityfactor for perikineticsaggregation,i.e. theinverseofthe fraction
of encounters leading to aggregation. For convenience, wewilljust use Eq.
(3);manycomplicating aspectsofthe Smoluchowski theory willbe discussed
elsewere [26].However, thefirst-order approximation for acorrection factor
for Eq. (3)thatisproposed intheabovepaper for samplescontainingahigh
volume fraction of dispersed particles needs some attention here becauseof
the high volume fraction of primary particles (0.29-0.46) in concentrated
skimmilk.Atsuchhighvolumefractions, Smoluchowski'stheoryisnolonger
valid, because a stationary state cannot be reached [12], and because the
mean distance between the particles becomes progressively smaller with increasing volume fraction of primary particles or aggregates. The aforementioned correction factor (bywhichthe right-hand side ofEq. (3)needsto be
multiplied) is given by the square of the ratio of the distance between the
centres of two particles over their mean free distance. Using an equation
giveninRef. [13]for.themeanfree distancebetween sphericalprimaryparticlesoraggregates,thecorrection factor maybewrittenas
Neth.MilkDairyJ.46(1992)
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{N(trV3/(1.2A-<pJa-N(trV3-2a(t))?,
whereaft) isthe radiusof the aggregate at time t, and q>mfisq> for the maximum packing density of the aggregates. The corrected equation predicts a
considerablyfaster aggregation,themoresofor ahigher<p0.
The stabilityfactor W is mostly used to account for colloidal and hydrodynamicinteractions between particles,whichreduce thefrequency of encountersthatresultinaggregation [12]. InSmoluchowski'stheory,anencounteris
defined asone particle coming into the sphere of interaction of another, the
radiusof thissphere beingthedistance atwhichVan derWaalsattraction alwaysresultsinpermanent aggregation. If electrostatic and hydrodynamicinteractions are taken into account, additional energy isneeded to bringparticles close to each other. Mostly the integral of the product of the hydrodynamicdrag and thepotential energywith distance from aparticleisassumed
to slowdown theaggregation rate byafactor W.Forcaseinmicelles atroom
temperature thesituation ismorecomplicated because stericrepulsion isthe
principal factor retarding the rate of aggregation. Steric repulsion does not
greatly reduce thefrequency of encounters aspredicted bySmoluchowski,if
anencounter isdefined asasegment ofahair atoneparticlebeingwithin the
hairylayerofanother [14]. Suchencounters,however, donotresultinaggregation, but rather in repulsion, unless a (chemical) bond isformed between
the protruding hairs of two particles. Thus, a decrease of steric repulsion and/
or a high rate of bond formation isneeded for aggregation ofcasein micelles
toproceed at an appreciable rate. Wecanthink ofthreefactors that contributetoWforcaseinmicellesatahightemperature:
i) The retarding effect ofelectrostatic andhydrodynamic interactions on the
encounter frequency; this effect, however, islikely to be relatively small for
hairyandporousparticleslikecaseinmicelles.
if) The probability that during an encounter two reactive sites (in the hairy
layers)areinclosecontact,whichis,presumably,positivelycorrelated tothe
extentandtheduration ofaninterpenetration ofthehairylayersof two particles,whichwill,inturn, depend onthehair densityandontherepulsion and
attraction betweenthehairs.
Hi)Theprobabilitythat acontactbetweenreactivesitesleadstobond formation, which will depend on the activation Gibbs energy of the reaction involvedandonthetemperature.
Noneofthesefactorsislikelytobeconstantduringthecourseoftheaggregation. Effect (i) becomes smaller if aggregates emerge that deviate from a
smooth sphericalshape [26]. Factor (H) islikelytobestronglyaffected bythe
dissociation of K-casein,which, in turn, strongly depends onpH, only about
30% being dissociated after a heat-treatment of 10min at 120°Cin concen52
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tratedmilkatpH6.3,butabout60%after aheat-treatment of5minat120°C
at pH 6.9 [15].In addition to temperature, heat-induced changes of the continuousphasehave,presumably,alargeeffect onfactor (Hi) [1].
4.2Geometryoftheaggregates
Heat-induced aggregation of casein micelles inpreheated concentrated milk
wasfound toresult intheformation ofvoluminousfloesbelowpH6.5,andin
the formation of compact spherical particles above pH 6.7 [1].If both processesproceedundisturbed, theformer willresultinagelandthelatterinvisibleparticles [14]. Belowwewillapply Smoluchowski'stheory to both types
of aggregation.
4.2.1Formation offractalclusters. If aggregationofparticlesissimple flocculationonlyitresultsinfloesofafractal nature,aswasestablished bothexperimentallyandbycomputersimulations [seee.g. variousarticlesinRef. 16]. A
fractal cluster ofparticles ischaracterized byitsgeometricstructure beingindependent ofthelengthscale,for aslongasthelengthscaleisbetween alowerandanuppercut-off length.The(average)sizeoftheprimaryparticleis often taken asthelower, andthe (average) cluster sizejustprior togelation as
the upper cut-off length. The number of primary particles Nain a growing
fractal floeisgivenby[17]:
N,

<-±-r

whereRa istheradiusofthefloe,a0istheradiusoftheprimaryparticle,andD
isthe fractal dimensionality, which issmaller than 3in3-dimensional space.
Incomputer simulationsofreaction-limited cluster-cluster aggregationDwas
found to beabout 2.1 [e.gRef. 18];rearrangement oftheclustersmay result
in asomewhat higher D, however [19].Acid- and rennet-induced caseingels
couldbedescribed asacollectionofsuch,onaverage,fractal clusters;Dwas
found tobeabout2.3 [17].
A fractalfloeconsisting of iprimaryparticles maybeconsidered the same
entity as an /-fold particle in the Smoluchowski theory. Hence, at any time
N(t) in Eq. (3) equalsNf/Na =N0-aD/RD [14].Substituting N(t), integrating
Eq. (3) with respect to Ra and t, and substituting N0 by 3-^0/(4w-a3) then
yields:
K a0 )

n.Vo.a03
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Thevolumefraction ofparticlesinagrowingfractal floe(99Jisgivenbyq>a =
(RJa0)D~3 [16],andconsequently <pa decreasesasRa increases.A 'gel'willbe
formed whenthevolumefraction offloesinthesystem(epjeps)becomesequal
tothemaximumpackingdensityforthefloes (q>m{). Atthatmomentwehave
the
(R*,ge\/ao)D = (<Pj(Pm,f)D'{D~3)'and
gelationtimefgel is givenby:
,
'+-

(yp/gw) p / ( D - 3 ) -i * - W
cp0
• k-T

w
"

(6)
( )

AprobleminapplyingEq. (6)isthat<pm{dependsonthedensityofthefloes:
for open floes itmaybeequalto 1,oreven larger, duetointerpenetration of
thefloesatthemoment ofgelation,whileitisequaltothemaximum packing
density of spheres if the floes are rather dense. Arbitrarily, weassumed q>mf
to be 1.0 for q>3 = 0.1and 0.79 (i.e.themaximum packingdensityfor casein
micelles (9)) for cpa = 0.6, and a linear dependence of <pmfon <pa in between
these two values. Some results of calculations using Equations (4), (5), and
(6) are given in Table 2. The enormous effect of <p0 on the gelation time is
clear, aswellasthesmallnumberofprimaryparticlesinaclusterat gelation.
For highvolumefractions thisnumber mayevenbetoosmallfor thefloes to
have on average afractal nature:Afagel =10-20appears to bethe lower limit
[19].
Eq. (6)wasappliedtotheresultspresentedinFig. 1andTable 1 by plotting
logfgel versus log cpa and comparing the experimental plots with plots calculatedforvariousvaluesofDandWp: seeFig2. Inthiswayvaluesfor Datthe
moment of gelation and for the average Wp during aggregation were obtained.DrawbacksofthismethodarethatDandWpcannotbedeterminedindependently, and that <p0 as determined at 30°C was used, whereasfgeldependsoncp0at 120°C.Abetter method doesnotappeartobeavailable,however. Acurvecalculated for D = 2.0andWp = 8.07 X 105fitstheresultsobtained for concentrated milks at pH 6.27 reasonably well. For concentrated
Table 2.Somecharacteristicresultsfor aggregation intofractal clusters. Y is the number ofaggregationstepsneededforgelation.CalculationsforD=2.3; a0= 65 nm;r]0 = 0.4 x 10"3 mPa-s;
*T=5.42x 1CT21

<Pm,(

0.10
1.00

0.25
0.93

0.35
0.87

0.45
0.81

0.60
0.79

Y

1.2 x 10°
27
1931
11

1.9 x 10"2
6.5
75
6.2

3.4 x 10"3
3.7
20
4.3

8.2 x 10-"
2.3
6.9
2.8

1.6 x 10"4
1.5
2.5
1.3
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-0.60 -0.55 -0.50 -0.45 -0.40 -0.35 -0.30 -0.25 -0.20

l°90 o
Fig. 2. Log of gelation time (fgd) versus logof initialvolume fraction of particles (q>0) for preheatedconcentrated milkhavingvariousproteincontentsatvariouspHvalues. *:pH = 6.27;x:
pH = 6.32;D:pH = 6.38;+: pH = 6.48.FullcurvesaccordingtoEq.(6)for: D = 2.0andW=
8.07 x 105(1);D=2.2andW= 3.72x 105(2);D=2.1andW= 1.11 x 106(3);D=2.1andW=
2.20 x 106(4).ArrowsindicatelogtatwhichthepHofthesamplesdecreasedbelow5.8.

milkshavinganinitialpHof6.32,6.38,or6.48,afitaccordingtoEq. (6)cannotbeobtained:atthesamepH,thedependenceoffgelonq>0was(much)less
at lowvolumefractions than at high. Only at relatively high (p0 (thusat relativelyshort coagulationtimes)dothecurvescalculatedfor D =2.1fittheexperimental data reasonablywell.Abovetheoptimum pH (of about 6.45) the
concept of fractal geometry no longer applies because roughly spherical aggregatesemerge[1].
Asfortheresultspresented above,thevaluesofDthatfittheexperimental
points (2.0-2.1) seem reasonable for chemical-limited aggregation of casein
micelles at a high temperature. Still, they should be regarded asrough estimatesonly, duetothe approximate nature of themodel aswellascomplications arising from our type of experiments. For instance, using a decreasing
q>miwithincreasingq>0(asinourcalculations)yieldsasteeperslopeofthecalNeth.MilkDairyJ.46(1992)
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culated log t^ versus \og<p0 plots than a constant q>ml.A lower D is thus
needed to fit the experimental resultsin theformer case.In addition, applyingthecorrection factor for concentrated systemsgiveninSection 4.1would
cause the calculated plots to be steeper, and alower D would fit the experimental results. A factor more specific for heat-coagulation experiments is
that Datthemomentofgelation maydependontheheatingtimeneeded for
coagulation (= gelation) tooccur. Thismaybeduetoamoreextensive rearrangmentofthefloeswithlongerheatingtime,and/ortoachangeofthevoluminosity of the primary particles (similar to the dissociation of caseins from
thecaseinmicelles[15]).Furthermore,ifqp0ishigherthanabout0.4,theclusters at the moment of gelation may not be on average of a fractal nature,
whichwouldcomedowntoahigherapparent D.
The values of Wp reported above are likely to deviate considerably from
the 'actual' values. The greatest error is probably introduced by applying
Smoluchowski's equation to highlyconcentrated systems,whichmaygivean
underestimation of Wp by a factor of about 50,aswas tentatively calculated
byapplyingthecorrection factor giveninSection 4.1. Secondly,aslightvariationintheestimated DresultsinalargevariationinWp (seee.g.thetwofits
given in Fig. 2 for concentrated milk having a pH of 6.27). A third factor,
whichisspecific for heat coagulation, isthat heatingmaychangesomeof the
factors that contribute to Wp (see Section 4.1). If such a change results in a
higher rate of aggregation and, moreover, in arelatively largepart oftheaggregation occurring after sometimeofheating,thiswouldyieldalower averageWp. This may indeed occur, since the principal reaction involved in the
heat coagulation of concentrated milk below the optimum pH presumably
changesfrom salt bridging tocovalent cross-linkingwhen thepHof theconcentrated milk (at 20°C) decreases to below pH 6.0-5.8 [1],due to heat-induced acid production. The time at which this change may occur was estimated byextrapolating thepHversusheatingtimeplotsreported inRef. [2]
topH5.8, andisindicated byarrowsinFig.2.It isclearthatthe coagulation
timesleft ofthe arrows are appreciably shorter than expected whenextrapolatingthevaluestotheright-hand sideofthearrows,indicatingthat covalent
cross-linkingbelow apH of5.8mayproceed faster than theformation ofsalt
bridgesatapHhigherthan5.8,thusaffectingWp.
4.2.2 Formationof sphericalparticles.In the case of simple flocculation followedbyrapid fusion oftheparticles,onemayuseSmoluchowski's equation
tocalculatethetimeneededforvisibleparticlestoappear. Integration of Eq.
(3),andsubstitutingNby3-q>fJ(4n-a3),yields:
56
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(-j^y, 1 + -*±&_
V a0

)

n-n0-a*

<

(7)

Wp

Iftheterm 1 isneglected (whichisallowedifa(t)/a0islarge),andacisdefined
astheaverageradiusoftheparticlesatthemomentwhenthelargest particles
arejustvisiblebythenakedeye,Eq. (7)reducesto:

Eq. (8) applied to concentrated skim milk at a pH of about 6.8 (tc = 590s,
qp0 = 0.36, a0 = 65nm, ij0 = 0.4-10"3mPa-s, ac= 0.1 mm) would yield Wp
«10~3,whichisclearlyimpossible,evenifthecorrectionfactor giveninSection 4.1 is applied, which would yield W =10~2. Hence, visual coagulation
cannotbetheresultofperikineticaggregationofcaseinmicellesintocompact
sphericalparticlesonly.
ItismorecommontouseEq.(7)todescribetheinitialincreaseoftheparticlediameter. Onemethod istoestimatetheincreaseoftheparticle diameter
withheatingtimefrom thechangeoftheopticaldensityEduringheating,and
calculateWp from graphical differentiation of the EJE0versus tplot and the
equation:
E{t)

m

( d(t) \ 3 = / a{t) \ 3 =

1 {

k-T-<pn

t
p

aswasdoneinRef. [20]for unconcentrated milk.Resultsreported in Ref.[l]
(Fig. 8b) were used. E0 was obtained by extrapolating the E versus heating
timeplotstozerotime.Becausetherelation between E andparticle radiusa
derived in Ref. 20 only holds if compact and spherical particles emerge,
E(t)/E0 versusheating timeplotswere onlycalculated for concentrated milk
havingapHof6.81or7.07(Fig.3).Ifthesamevaluesfor q>0,a0, andi/0asbefore areused,Eq. (9)yieldsWp = 5.1 x 105between 1 and7minheating for
concentrated milkatpH6.81,andWp = 3.6 x 105between 1 and4minheatingforconcentratedmilkatpH7.07.However,Eq. (9),andtherebyalsothe
above-given valuesfor Wp,isfairly accurate onlyfor smallvaluesof E(t)/E0.
Two complicating factors play a part. One is dependent scattering, which
gives a lower optical density, and is less for larger particles (q>0 being constant) [21].Thus, the slope of an E(t)/E0 versusheating time plot is steeper
thanitwouldbeifnodependent scatteringoccurred,themoresoforahigher
a(t)/a0, whichresultsinanunderestimation ofWpafter sometimeofheating.
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 46(1992)
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E(t)/E(0)
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Heating time (mln)
Fig. 3. Optical density E(t) divided by the optical density at zero time (£0) versus heating time
plots for preheated concentrated milk at pH 6.81 (•) and pH 7.07 (*). £ 0 = 0.180 at pH6.81,
and£ 0 = 0.200atpH7.07.Datatakenfrom Ref. [1].

A second factor, havingthe opposite effect, isthechangeinthe relation between E and a from £«a 3 for Rayleigh scatterers to £<*a for large particles[22].
Anothermethodfor calculatingWpistoapplyEq. (7)totheaveragediameter of the cross-sections of the particles on electron micrographs of concentrated milk heated for varioustimes. Wemeasured 100particlesonFigs.4a,
b, andc(micrographsfrom thesameseriesaspresented inRef. [1]),andcalculatedad20of86nmatt= 0min,152nmatt =2min,and402nmatt= 5min
from themeasured (i.e.two-dimensional) moments of thedistributions. Fig.
4d was not analysed, since it shows anisometric particles; the diameter of
theseparticlesis0.5-3.0/mi.Onlyabout 100particleswerepresentonthemicrographsused, andthesampleshadathicknessofabout50nm,sorecalculation of the apparent distributions to the true ones isnot allowed. Nevertheless,togetanindication ofthemagnitudeoftheerrorsmade,weusedBach's
equation [23] to calculate the corrected moments of the diameter distribu58
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tions (Mk) from the apparent moments (mk), wherek istheorder of themoment:

(10)

•H-^'X^W)-^'

whereTisthegammafunction. Thisyieldedad^of87nmatt= 0min,179nm
att =2min,and505nmatt=5min.Usingd^calculatedfrom the apparent
distributions, and a heating-up time of 70s, an average W.of 2.2 x 105between70sand120sheating(a0= 86/2nm),andof3.6 x 10*between 120and
300sheating (a0 = 152/2nm) were found. The corrected distributions gave
Wp = 1.2 x 105and 1.8 x 104,respectively. Considering that the corrected
distribitions overestimate the number of large particles (because Equation
(10) is only valid for samples with negligible thickness), values of Wp in between those derived from the apparent and the corrected distributions may
consideredtobethemostappropriate.
Summarizing,opticaldensityandmicrographsyieldavalueofabout 105for
Wpduring the first minutes of heating. (The fairly large difference between
thevaluesobtained bythetwomethodsisnotsurprising,consideringthedifferences insampletreatment, andthecomplicationsinvolvedinusingEq. (9)
and (10).) The results from the electron micrographs indicate that Wp decreasedrapidly(byaboutanorderofmagnitude)uponlongerheating.Still,a
muchgreater decrease of Wpwould be needed for perikinetic aggregation to
yield particles having a diameter of about 1.5 jim (as observed on Fig. 4d)
within 660s, and evensuchparticlesarefar toosmalltobevisible.Thus,the
timeofvisualcoagulation (about 11min)cannotbedeterminedbyperikinetic
aggregation intocompact andsphericalparticlesonly,andotherfactors, presumably orthokinetic aggregation and/or the emerging of anisometric particles,mustplayapart.
4.3Effectsofstreaming
Duringtheheat stabilitytest, asampleflowsfrom onesideofthetesttube to
another, and velocity gradients thus occur. An analysis of the flow fields in
the tube isgiven in Appendix 1.The liquid isestimated to besubjected to a
shear flow at a rate of on average 50s"1. In addition, positive and negative
elongational flow occurs at the front and the rear of the air bubble, respectively, at arate of elongation of about 28s"1duringabout 1%of the heating
time, and at a rate of about -16 s"1 during about 2% of the heating time.
Quantitative models are available only for aggregation in shear flow; these
willbediscussed below. Elongational flowwill,inouropinion,havelittle ef60
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feet on the rate of aggregation, because the rate and time of elongation are
limitedascomparedtothoseofshearflow,andbecausepositiveelongational
and negative elongationalflowhave opposite effects (a lower encounter frequency, and a higher frequency and longer duration of the encounters, respectively). The calculated rates of shear and of elongational flow are not
likely to result in disruption of the aggregates. Thefloesthat emerge at low
initialpHdonotbecomelargebefore theHCT(seeTable2),andtheratesof
shear andelongation arefar toolowtoinducebreakupofthefused particles
thatemergeathighinitialpH.Ofcourse,thegelsthatemergeattheHCTcan
bedisrupted,aswasobserved.
The effect ofshearflowon therate ofaggregationiscommonly calculated
byaddingtheequationsfor perikineticandfor orthokinetic aggregation[24],
i.e. Eq. (3)and-dN(t)/dt = 16o30-7V2(t)S/(3-W0),inwhichW0isthestability
factor for orthokinetic aggregation, and 5 isthe velocity gradient [24].This
method seems to be the most appropriate for aggregating casein micelles,
since hydrodynamic interactions are, presumably, rather weak for these porousandhairyparticles.Ityieldsforthenetflowofparticlesintothesphereof
interaction ofareferenceparticle/ [24]:

'-^-{—3-rer)}
The frequency of orthokinetic encounters is,according to Eq. (11),equal to
thatbyperikineticencountersiftheright-handtermbetweenthe parentheses
isequalto1.Inashearflowatarateof50s"1thisisthecasefora=408nm,if
Wp equals W0. If W0 is assumed to be smaller than Wp (which is reasonable
sinceorthokinetic encounters last longer than perikineticonesand therefore
provide a higher probability of contact between reactive sites on the particles),theradiiaresomewhat smaller e.g. a= 324nm,ifS = 50s_1andWp =
2WQ. The largestcalculated averageradiusof afractal clusteratthe moment
of gelation was333nm (<p0 = 0.29; <pmt = 0.91;D = 2.3;a0 = 65nm), i.e.
equalto or smallerthan theradiusatwichorthokinetic aggregation becomes
dominant. This explainswhywefound no detectable difference (i.e. longer
thantheperiodofseveralminutesbetweenthefirst observablechangeinthe
liquid and the time of clear coagulation upon determination of the rocking
HCT)betweenthequiescentandtherockingHCTforconcentratedmilksbelowtheoptimumpH. Ontheotherhand, theparticlesontheelectronmicrograph of a concentrated milk at pH 6.8 heated until shortly before the HCT
(Fig.4d)haveadiameterofroughly 1.5ftm; consequently, shearflow should
affect aggregation in these samples. (Even during the quiescent test shear
Neth.MilkDairyJ. 46(1992)
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flow, at arate of about 1s"1,mayoccur, however, due toconvection andvibrations.)
InAppendix 2,anequation isderived that relatest,aja0, and Wfor simultaneousperi-and orthokinetic aggregation ofparticlesthat rapidly fuse after
flocculation:
t

nW

' °

fllnfl(0

v 7i-a03T]0-wp

+ln(

JI-W0

^

+

*<P«S \

n

Applied to the apparent distributions on the electron micrographs, Eq.(12)
yields W = 2.2 x 105between 70and 120sheating, and W =3.9 x 104between 120and 300sheating,if5istaken at50s"1andWp equalsW0. Hence,
Eq. (12)alreadypredicts asomewhat faster aggregation ofparticleshavinga
radiusof 200nm (and this resultsin asomewhat higher Wderived from Eq.
(12)than from Eq. (7),ifboth are applied tothesame results).Theeffect of
shear becomes progessively greater for larger particles: an increase in particleradiusfrom 201 tosay750nmwould, at aconstantWp =W0 — 3.9 x 104,
take 10386saccordingtoEq. (7)but,for5 = 50s"1,only3172saccordingto
Eq. (12).It alsofollows from Eq. (12)that Wneed not decrease greatly duringthesecondhalf oftheHCTtoyieldparticlesofthesize(butnottheshape,
andthisrestrictsthe applicability ofEq. (12))observed onFig.4d, especially
ifWp >W0. However, theparticlesonFig.4darestillfar toosmalltobevisible. In addition, quiescent heating resulted inagelrather thaninlargeparticles, indicating that voluminous aggregates rather than spherical particles
emerge shortly before the end of the HCT. Consequently, wepropose that
theHCTofconcentrated milkathighpH islargelydetermined bythetimeit
takesfor theaggregatestobecomevoluminous,rather thanbytherate ofaggregation assuch.
For aggregates to become voluminous, it isnecessary that the time of fusionoftwo particlesdecreasesrelativetothetimeelapsinguntilan additional
particleflocculates withthefusing aggregate.Fusionoftwoflocculated particlesproceeded veryrapidlyduringthefirst half oftheHCTofaconcentrated
milk at high initial pH: the apparent viscosity at 120°Cof such samples was
constantduringmostoftheHCT[Ref. 1,Fig.6B]. Thisimpliesthattwoflocculatedparticlesmusthavebecome (almost)fused atthemoment ofalasting
encounterwithathirdparticle.Althoughatpresenttheactualcauseofthefusionoftheparticlesisnotknown,itisobviousthat arearrangement oftheca62
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seinmicellesisneeded for fusion tooccur. Such arearrangement mustoccur
over longer distances if the particles become larger. Presuming a constant
rateofthechangesatthesubmicellarlevel,fusion oftwolargeparticlestakes
longerthanfusion oftwosmallones.Thetimeneededforfusion (t{)maywell,
becauseitislikelytobediffusion controlled,beproportionaltothesquareof
thedistancebetween thecentresoftwoparticlesatthefirst contact, i.e.proportionaltoN~m.Thetimeneededforcollisionofanotherparticlewithafusingaggregate (fa)equals1//andcanbeestimatedfrom Eq. (11),foraslongas
tt^ ta. Theratiotftofaisthusproportionalto(substitutingZ-cpJiAn-c?)forN:
tf
'a

1.654-kT-<p0m
VoAt)-Wp

6.617-5-yn1/3-a(Q2
W0

(

IfWpequalsW0, andneitherchangesuponheating,thisratiodoesnotchange
greatly with increasing particle diameter: tjta isproportional to 4.5 x 10~10,
1.1 x 10"10and 1.3 X10-10for a(t)equals 100,500and 1000nm, respectively
(q>0 being constant). However, the observed lower W after longer heating
time,andthepossibility ofW0beingsmallerthanWp, wouldboth giveaconsiderableincreaseoftheaboveratiowithheatingtime.Anisometricparticles
would be the result, asobserved on Fig. 4d. (Eq. (13)no longer holdsif the
particlesbecomemarkedly anisometric.)
UsingEqs. (12)and(13),itcanbecalculatedthatf/fa ishigherfor ahigher
<p0 only during the second half of the HCT. Thus the HCT will not be as
stronglyaffected byq>0asfor acoagulationprocessdetermined bytherateof
encounters between particles; this provides part of the explanation for the
(almost) total absence of an effect of q>0 on the HCT at high initial pH (see
Fig. 1).An additional explanation for thesmallnessoftheeffect of <p0isthat
W may well be higher for concentrated milkshaving a highprotein content
thanfor thosehavingalow.Concentrated milkhavingahighcontentofproteinaceousparticleshasalowerratioofserumtoparticles,whichpresumably
results in less association of additional calcium phosphate with the particles
uponheating [2].Thisshouldresultinahigher Wfor concentratedmilkshavingahighproteincontentifcalciumphosphatebridgingisoneofthebondsinvolvedinheatcoagulation athighinitialpH,aswassupposedinRef.[1].
5 Conclusions
Although thelackof anestablished theoryfor thekineticsofthe aggregation
of concentrated dispersions and thecomplexity of the heat-induced coagulaNeth.MilkDairyJ.46(1992)
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tionofconcentrated milkhamperthedescriptionofheatcoagulationinkineticmodels,theresultspresented aboveclearlyshowthat thetimeofvisualcoagulation of concentrated milk depends at least as strongly on the geometry
oftheemergingaggregatesasonthe(initial)rateof aggregation.
For concentrated milk below the optimum pH, the strong dependence of
the coagulation time on the initial volume fraction of particles can be describedratherwellbyfractal aggregationtheory.Theprincipalimportanceof
the emergingfloesbeingof afractal nature isthat itexplainswhylarger floes
arelessdense.Toourknowledge,thisistheonlywayinwhichthestrongdependency of the gelation (coagulation) time on the volume fraction of primaryparticlescanbeexplained.Withoutthisproperty,whichcomesdownto
a rapidly increasing swelling factor with increasing number of primary particlesinacluster,onlyafarweakerdependenceofL onq>0canoccur.Inaddition, the absenceof asignificant effect ofstreamingisexplainedbythesmall
average cluster size at the moment of gelation, if- as istrue in the present
case- q>0 issufficiently large. The calculated values of D andWp, however,
shouldberegarded asroughestimates,consideringthemanyuncertaintiesin
the applied model (application of fractal aggregation theory to rather small
floes, the use of Smoluchowski's theory for concentrated dispersions, and
severalphysico-chemicalfactors contributingto W).
Inconcentrated milkhavingapHabove6.7,compact andsphericalaggregatesemerge duringabout two-thirdsoftheHCT. It isshownthat, unlikein
concentrated milkbelowpH6.5,theaggregatesbecomesufficiently large for
orthokineticaggregationtobecomeimportant. However,itisalsoshownthat
aggregation into compact spherical particles cannot yield visible particles
within theobserved HCT. Furthermore, it cannot yield agelat the HCT, as
observed for quiescently heated samples. Therefore, and to explain the
smallness of the effect of q>0 on the coagulation time, we propose that the
HCTofconcentratedmilkhavingapHabove6.7islargelydetermined bythe
timeittakesfor thegeometry oftheaggregatestochangefrom compact and
spherical into anisometric and thereby more voluminous. These anisometric
aggregates form agelat the HCT. However, the structure of the gel formed
abovepH 6.7israther different from that formed belowpH6.5.Thisresults
intwotypesofvisualcoagulationinthestandardHCT-test,inwhichthesamples areperiodically agitated: generally, agelisformed and disrupted again,
but thefragments tend toform agelagain at lowpH, wherasat highpH the
fragments synerese,causingvisibleparticlestoemerge.
It may finally be mentioned that fractal aggregation theory may also explain the effect of homogenization on the heat stability. Because the fat globules in homogenized dairy products are covered with casein, they partici64
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pateinthe aggregation reaction, andthisimpliesthat thevolumefraction of
aggregating material ismarkedly increased by homogenization of a fat-containingdairyproduct, themoresofor ahigherfat content. Sincecoalescence
('fusion') of fat globuleswillusuallynot occur, aggregatesoffat globuleswill
befractal. Inproducts having ahighfat/protein ratio,aggregates,i.e. homogenization clusters, may already be present after homogenization, thusproviding a still higher effective volume fraction. Altogether, homogenization
willgenerallyresultinamuchshorterHCT.Weintendtostudythisquantitativelylater.
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Appendix1
FlowfieldsinasampleduringtheHCT-testaccordingtoDavies& White
In the subjective HCT-test according to Davies & White coagulation isstudiedin atubeof3.8mlcapacity, whichisimmersedinhotoil,holding2.5ml
ofthesampleand1.3mlair.Thetubelengthis10.8cm,anditsdiameter 0.68
cm. The tube is rocked over an arc of 36°in a vertical plane at a rate of 8
cycles/min,causingthe airbubbletomovefrom onesidetotheother.Anaccurate calculation of the flow field around the air bubble ishard to perform.
However,weonlyneed aroughestimateoftheflowfield inordertoestimate
theimportance oforthokinetic ascompared toperikinetic aggregation at the
relevant particle sizes. Therefore, an order of magnitude calculation will be
given.
Themostintensiveshearflowoccursinthenarrow stream ofsample,havinganestimated withof about 0.5cm,that flowsunder the airbubble. From
photographsofatubeintheoilbaththetotallengthoftheairbubblewasestimated to be about 5.3 cm,thefront andrear being about 0.4 and0.7cm,respectively (Fig. A.l.l). If the cross-section of this stream is supposed to be
rectangular, the velocity gradient in the stream can be roughlyestimated by
using the equation for a velocity gradient in a laminar flow in a narrow slit
[25]:
dy
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Fig.A.1.1.

in which vzisthevelocity of theliquid alongthe axisofthe tube,yisthedistancefrom thecentre of thestreamperpendicular tothe axisofthetube,1H
istheheightoftheliquidstream,Misthewidthoftheliquidstream,andQis
thevolumerateofflow. Inthiscalculationitisassumedthattheair-sampleinterface isimmobilized bythepresence ofasurface tension gradient, and that
thevelocityoftheairbubbleisnegligibleascomparedtotheaveragevelocity
oftheliquid inthestream. Thevolume rate offlowisgivenbythevolumeof
thesampledivided byhalf thetimeneeded foronemovementoftheairbubble(half thetimebecauserockingfrom ahorizontalposition downwardsonly
causesafastmovementoftheairbubble),soQ= 2.5 x 10"6/1.9= 1.32cm3/s.
Toestimate2H, weassumed theairbubbleto beofacylindricalshape,with
rectangular front and rear, the equivalent length of thiscylinder /*being 4.8
cm.Thevolumeofliquidundertheairbubbleisthengivenbythevolumeofa
4.8 cm long part of the tube minus the volume of the air bubble (1.5cm3),
yielding0.44cm3. Hence 2H = 0.18cm, (dv^dy)^ = 490s"1,and (dvz/dy)av
= 240s-1.Theliquidissubjected tothisshearflowfor onlyasmallpartofthe
heatingtime:theaveragevelocityinthestream isQ/2MH = 15cm/s,hence
the liquid isunder the air bubble during slighlylessthan 10%of the heating
time.Duringtheremaining90%oftheheatingtimetheliquidissubjected to
shear atamuch,probablyafactor of 10,lowerrate.Toestimatetheeffect of
shearflowontherateofaggregation, ashearrateof50s'1 mayconsidered to
beareasonableaverage.
In addition to shear flow, positive elongational flow occurs at the front of
theairbubble,andnegativeelongationalflowattherear.Therateofpositive
elongation can be roughly calculated bydividing the difference between the
averagevelocityoftheliquidatposition 1 inFig.A.1.1 andthat atposition2
bythelengthofthefront oftheairbubble.Thisyieldsarateof28s~\towhich
theliquidissubjected during0.04s;asimilarapproachyieldsanegative rate
ofelongation of16s"1during0.08sattherearofthebubble.
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Appendix2
Derivationofanequationrelatingparticleradiustotimeandstabilityfactorfor
simultanuousperi-andorthokineticaggregation
Ifthefrequency ofencountersduetoBrownian motion andtoshearfloware
assumed tobeadditive,therate of changeofthenumber ofparticlesisgiven
by:
-dN(t)/dt =A-N(t)2 +B-N(t)

(A.2.1)

where:

A = , 4 '*L

(A.2.2)

3-tfo-W,p
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(A.2.3)

<p=4/3-7i-a(t)3-N(f)

(A.2.4.)

Eq. (A.2.1)canbewrittenas:
-dN(t)
N(t){A-N(t) + B)

=dt

(A.2.5)

integration ofwhichresultsin:
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At t = 0,N(t) =N0;after some rearrangement and combining Eq. (A.2.2),
(A.2.3),(A.2.4),and(A.2.6)theresultingexpressionreads:
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Summary

Coagulation of concentrated milk during sterilization isoneof the problems
encountered in itsindustrial manufacture. Twoprocessingstepsareingeneral use to make thisproblem manageable, one beingpreheating of the milk
before concentrating, andtheotheraddingastabilizingsalt,mostlyasodium
phosphate. Thisproduction process,however, dependsheavilyon trial-anderrorprocedures.
Theobjective ofthisstudywastogainabetterunderstandingofthemechanismsof heat coagulation of concentrated milk, inorder to improve process
control. Attention wasfocused onstabilityofcaseinmicellesin concentrated
skimmilk,becauseithaslongbeenassumedthatinstabilityofcaseinmicelles
athightemperature isthemainreasonfor heatcoagulation. Caseinmicelles,
however,areverystableinmilkatroomtemperature.So,thefirst partofthis
study concerns the effects of the variousprocessing steps in manufacture of
sterilized concentrated milk on these particles and the system inwhich they
aredispersed.Milkwastreatedaccordingtothefollowingscheme:
pHadjustment — heattreatment
nopreheating- concentrating
+ phosphate- pHadjustment- heattreatment

(skim)milk

pHadjustment— heattreatment
preheating- concentrating
+ phosphate- pHadjustment- heattreatment

Paper 1 describesthechangeofcalciumionactivity,pH,andpartitionofcalciumandofphosphatebetweenserumandparticlesinducedbyconcentrating
whole milk andbyheating concentrated milk. In unsterilized concentrate at
itsnaturalpH,theamountofcalciumassociatedwiththecaseinparticleswas
about1.1timesasmuchasinmilk,andthatofphosphateabout1.4times.The
amount of calcium associated with the particles was considerably higher at
pH7.0thanatpH6.3,buttheamountofphosphateassociatedwiththeparticleswasalmostpHindependent. Theconcentrationofcalciumandofphosphate inserum ofconcentrated milkwasabout twiceashighasinmilk,while
the calcium ion activitywasabout the same, andthe pH lower by0.3units.
The calcium ion activityof concentrated milk decreased monotonically with
pH. Preheating had little effect on these phenomena. Sterilization had little
effect on thepartition of calcium andof phosphate,despite thepH decrease
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induced by sterilization. The calcium ion activity of sterilized concentrated
milk was lower than that of unsterilized concentrated milk. Addition of
phosphatetoconcentrated milkbefore sterilization resultedinmore micellar
calciumphosphate, andinlowerpHandcalciumionactivity,inparticular after sterilization. Heat stability of portions with added phosphate at apHlowerthan6.5wasalsohigher.Itisconcludedthatcalciumionactivityisanessential factor in heat stability of concentrated milk having a pH below 6.5,
and that absolute amounts ofcalcium and phosphate associated withthemicellesorpresent intheserumhavelittleinfluence. Forconcentrated milkhavingahigherpH,noneoftheabovementionedfactors seemstoaffect timeof
visiblecoagulation,orthevariousfactorscounteractoneanother.
Paper2describeschangesinducedbyconcentratingmilkandbyheat-treating
concentrated milkontheextent ofassociation ofthemilk-proteinsafter coolingto20°C. Concentrating unpreheated milkdidnot giveanychange.Concentrating preheated milk, however, resulted in lesscaseinsincaseinmicelles, inparticular inconcentrated milk havingapH of about 7.0. a-Lactalbuminand/J-lactoglobulinwerelargelyassociated (probablywiththecaseinmicelles) in preheated milk and its concentrate. After heating concentrated
milk,amountsofmicellarcaseinwerelessthanbefore,themoresoforalongerheat-treatment andfor portionshavingahigherinitialpH.Especiallythe
dissociation of x-casein wasstrongly pH dependent. At pH 6.3, dissociation
proceeded slowlyand almost rectilinearlywithtimeofheating,butatpH 7.0
about 70% of the x-casein dissociated within a few minutes and afterwards
littlemore. Preheatingretarded dissociationofx-caseininconcentrated milk
havingahighinitialpH;after aheat-treatment of5minutes,however,dissociation in unpreheated and preheated portions wasabout the same. It is arguedthatdissociationofcaseinislikelytooccurduringheating.Thus,theobservedchangesintheextentofassociationofthevariousproteins,andinparticular those of x-casein, are likely to affect heat stability of concentrated
milk.
Aggregation of casein micellesinconcentrated skimmilkwasstudied bysevenanalyticalmethods(Paper3).Viscosity,turbidityandtheamount ofprotein sedimented (30min at 2000g)were determined as afunction of timeof
heatingfor heat-treated concentrated milk.Electronmicrographsweremade
alsofor someheat-treated portions.Turbidity andfalling timeina Hopplertypeviscosimeterweredetermined inconcentratesat 120°C,asafunction of
heating time; lastly the heat coagulation time at 120°Cwasmeasured. Since
theresultsfor heat-treated portions (at20°C)wereessentiallythesameasfor
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concentrated milkat 120°C,coolingdidnotinducechangesthatmightinvalidateresultsobtained after cooling.Thecombinedresultsofthevarioustypes
of measurements showed that aggregation of casein micelleswasindeed the
cause of coagulation, except for that of unpreheated concentrated milk havingapH lowerthan about 6.5.Inpreheated concentrated milkhavingapH
lower than about 6.5, aggregation of casein micelles yielded voluminous
floes, but in concentrated milk having a higher pH (whether or not preheated),aggregatedcaseinmicellesformed compactparticles.Shortlybefore the
time of visible coagulation, however, particles inportions having a high pH
attainedananisometricshape.
A qualitativemodelfor heatcoagulationofconcentrated skimmilkisproposed.ItwasbasedontheaboveresultsandthoseinPapers1and2.Coagulationofunpreheated milkhavingapHlowerthan6.5ispresumedtobedueto
aggregationofdenatured serumproteins.Ifcoagulationisdueto aggregation
ofcasein micelles,therateofaggregationoftheseparticlesandthe geometry
of the aggregates determine thecoagulation time.The rateof aggregationof
casein micelles presumably depends on frequency and duration of encounters,andontheprobabilityofbondformation betweentwomicellesduringan
encounter. Dissociationofx-caseinissupposedtobetheprincipalinthestabilityofcaseinmicelles.Consequently, stabilityathightemperatureofmicellesinconcentratedmilkislowerathigherpH.Theprobabilityofbond formationdependsstronglyontemperature andoptypeofbonding.Simpleionicor
calcium ion-mediated bonds are, presumably, the principal type of bonding
for aggregation of 'hairy' caseinparticles at apHbelow6.5.At ahigher pH,
micellar-calcium-phosphate-like bonds may play a part as may covalent
bonds.Covalent bondsalsoseemtobeimportant aroundpH6.5,butonlyif
timeofheatingbefore coagulationissufficiently longtoallowalargeheat-induced decrease in pH (pH must be below about 6.0 or 5.8 at coagulation).
Thegeometryoftheaggregatesissupposedtodependondissociationof«-caseinandonextentofsupersaturation ofcalciumphosphate.Forcompactparticlestobeformed, alargepartofU-caseinmustdissociatefrom themicelles
and in addition supersaturation of calcium phosphate must be high (at least
higher than inunconcentrated milk).Theabovemodelqualitatively explains
the shapeofheat coagulation timeversuspHplot, andtheeffects of preheatingandadditionofphosphateor formaldehyde.
Kinetic aspects of the model are discussed in Paper 4. The effect of protein
content of concentrated skim milk on heat coagulation timewasstudied. In
concentrated skim milk below pH 6.5, protein content strongly influenced
heatcoagulationtime,butabovepH6.7hardlyatall.Theinfluence atlowpH
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can beexplained byassumingthatthevoluminousfloesthatemergeat those
conditions have a fractal geometry, and that coagulation occurs when the
floesfillthesystemandthusform a 'gel'.Theabsenceofaneffect ofprotein
content on heat coagulation time at high pH can only be explained byassumingthat the time elapsing before anisometricparticles emerge rather than
therateofaggregationdeterminestimeofvisiblecoagulation.
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Samenvatting

Het coaguleren van geevaporeerde melk (evap) tijdens de sterilisatie iseen
van deproblemen dieoptreden bij deindustriele bereidingvan dit produkt.
Dit probleemistussen 1920en 1940beheersbaar gemaakt doorhetgaantoepassen van een tweetal additionele processtappen, nl. het verhitten van de
melk voor het indampen (de z.g. voorverhitting), en het toevoegen van een
variabele,vooraf vasttestellen,hoeveelheidvaneenstabilisatiezout (meestaleen natriumfosfaat). Dezebeheersing geschiedt echtervia'trial and error'
procedures. Inditonderzoek isgeprobeerd meerinzichttekrijgen indemechanismenvandehittecoagulatievangeevaporeerdemelk,omzodoendeeen
inmindere mateop'trialanderror'proceduresgebaseerde procesbeheersing
mogelijktemaken.
Hiertoe isvooral de stabiliteit van de caseinemicellen in geconcentreerde
ondermelk bestudeerd, omdat reeds langverondersteld wordt dat instabiliteit vandecaseinemicellen bij eenhogetemperatuur dehoofdoorzaak isvan
hittecoagulatie. Caseinemicellen zijn echter zeer stabiel in melk bij kamertemperatuur. Daarom isin eerste instantie onderzocht wat de gevolgen
zijn van de verschillende processtappen bij de bereiding van gesteriliseerde
geevaporeerde (onder)melk voor dezedeeltjes enhet systeemwaarin zezijn
gedispergeerd. Het gebruikte proces, met de toegepaste variabelen wasals
volgt:
pHinstellen

verhitten

nietvoorverhitten- indampen
+ fosfaat- pHinstellen- verhitten
(onder)melk
pHinstellen— verhitten
welvoorverhitten- indampen
+ fosfaat- pHinstellen- verhitten

In Artikel 1worden de bij debereidingvan gesteriliseerde geconcentreerde
voile melk optredende veranderingen indeverdelingvan calcium en fosfaat
tussen serum en caseinemicellen beschreven, en ook de veranderingen van
de pH en de calciumionaktiviteit. In niet-gesteriliseerdeevap was ongeveer
10%meercalciumen40%meerfosfaat metdecaseinemicellen geassocieerd
dan in rauwe melk, terwijl deconcentraties (mol/1)calcium en fosfaat in het
serumongeveerverdubbeldwaren.Decalciumionaktiviteitvanevapwasongeveer gelijk aan dievan de uitgangsmelk, bij een 0,3 eenheden lagere pH.
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Wei of niet voorverhitten had hierop weinig invloed. In niet-gesteriliseerde
evapwasbijpH7,0aanzienlijk meercalciumgeassocieerdmetdecaseinemicellen dan bij pH 6,3.De hoeveelheid met de casei'nemicellen geassocieerd
fosfaat was echter nauwelijks pH afhankelijk. In gesteriliseerde evapwasde
verdelingvan calcium en fosfaat vrijwel gelijk aan diein niet-gesteriliseerde
evap, ondanks de lagere pH in gesteriliseerde evap. Het verband tussen de
calciumionaktiviteit en depH wasin evap monotoon dalend, zoalsin melk,
alleen op een lager niveau. Na sterilisatie waren zowel de calciumionaktiviteit alsde pH lager dan daarvoor. Het toevoegen van fosfaat aan evap voor
sterilisatie resulteerde in meer micellair calciumfosfaat en in een lagere pH
en calciumionaktiviteit, vooral na sterilisatie. Bovendien wasvoor evap met
toegevoegd fosfaat dehittestabiliteit (vandevoileevap)groterbijeenpHlagerdan 6,5. Hieruit wordt geconcludeerd dat decalciumionaktiviteit vanessentieel belang isvoor de hittestabiliteit van evap bij een pH lager dan 6,5,
terwijl de absolute hoeveelheden calcium enfosfaat (zowel het met de deeltjes geassocieerdedeelalshetcalciumenfosfaat inhetserum)weiniginvloed
hebben. Bij eenhogerepHzijn geenvanbovengenoemdefactoren blijkbaar
vandirekt belangvoordeverhittingstijd dienodigisvoorvisuelecoagulatie,
of deeffecten vancalciumionaktiviteit en absolute hoeveelheden calcium en
fosfaat compenseren elkaar.
Artikel2beschrijft deveranderingen diebijdebereidingvan gesteriliseerde
geconcentreerde ondermelk optreden in de associatietoestand van de eiwitten (bepaald bij 20°C). Het concentreren van niet-voorverhitte melk bleek
geen veranderingen tegeven; concentreren van voorverhitte melk resulteerdeinmindercasei'neindecasei'nemicellen,vooralindiendepHvandegeconcentreerde melk hoog (7,0) was. a-Lactalbumine en/Mactoglobuline waren
invoorverhitte melk en dedaaruit bereide evapgrotendeelsgeassocieerd, al
dan nietmetdecasei'nemicellen.Doorhetverhittenvanevapdaaldehetpercentage micellairecasei'ne.Dezedatingwassterker naarmate deverhittingsduur langer endepHvandeevaphogerwas.Vooraldedissociatievande xcaseinewaszeer sterk pHafhankelijk. BijpH6,3verliepdedissociatielangzaamenongeveer lineairmetdeverhittingstijd, maarbijpH7,0dissocieerde
ongeveer70%vandetotalehoeveelheidx-casei'neinenkeleminuten, terwijl
daarnaweinigmeerveranderde. Voorverhittenvertraagdededissociatievan
*-casei'nebij een hogepH; na een verhitting van ongeveer 5minuten waren
de verschillen tussen voorverhitte en niet-voorverhitte evapechter verwaarloosbaar. Bediscussieerd wordt dat het aannemelijk isdat de dissociatie van
de casernes tijdens de verhitting plaatsvindt. De waargenomen veranderin126
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genindeassociatievandeverschillendeeiwitten,endanvooraldedissociatie
vande«-casei'ne,kunnendusinvloedhebbenopde hittestabiliteit.
InArtikel3worden deresultatenbeschrevenvanmetingenwaarmeehetverloopvan de aggregatievan deeiwitdeeltjes inmageregeconcentreerde melk
werd gevolgd. Hiervoor zijn zeven verschillende onderzoeksmethoden gebruikt. Viscositeit, turbiditeit, en de hoeveelheid gesedimenteerd eiwit (30
minbij2000xg)zijn, alsfunctie vandeverhittingstijd, bepaaldvoorevapna
afkoelen tot 20°C. Ook zijn van een aantal monsters verhitte evap electronenmicroscopische foto's gemaakt. De turbiditeit en de valtijd in een Hoppierviscosimeter zijn alsfunctie van deverhittingstijd bepaald voorevap bij
120°C;tenslotte isde hittecoagulatijd bij 120°Cbepaald. De meetresultaten
bij 120°Cwarennietwezenlijk andersdandienaafkoelen tot20°C.Metingen
naafkoelen mogendusgebruiktwordenbijdebestuderingvandehittecoagulatie.Uitdegecombineerderesultatenblijkt datdehittecoagulatie inderdaad
het gevolgwasvan aggregatie van decaseinemicellen, behalve voor de niet
voorverhitte geconcentreerde melk bij eenpH lagerdan6,5.Aggregatievan
de caseinemicellen resulteerde involumineuze vlokken invoorverhitte evap
meteenpHlagerdan6,5,maarincompacterondedeeltjes bijeenhogerepH
(zowelinvoorverhitte alsinnietvoorverhitteevap).Vlakvoordecoagulatietijd waren de deeltjes bij een pH hoger dan 6,5 echter anisometrisen. Op
grond van bovengenoemde waarnemingen ende resultaten uit artikel 1 en2
wordt een model voor de hittecoagulatie vangeconcentreerde melkvoorgesteld. Coagulatie van niet-voorverhitte evapbij een pH lager dan 6,5 wordt
verondersteld veroorzaakt te worden door aggregatie, na hitte-denaturatie,
vandeserumeiwittenonderinvloedvanpHencalciumionaktiviteit. Desnelheidvancoagulatie door aggregatievancaseinemicellen wordt geacht afhankelijk tezijnvandeaggregatiesnelheidvandezedeeltjes envandegeometrie
van de gevormdeaggregaten (volumineus danwelcompact). De aggregatiesnelheid van de caseinemicellen hangt af van de ontmoetingsfrequentie en duur van de deeltjes en van de kans op de vormingvan een binding tussen
twee deeltjes tijdens een ontmoeting. Dissociatie van de x-caseuie tijdens
verhitten is de belangrijkste factor die de stabiliteit van de caseinemicellen
bei'nvloedt, en verloopt sneller bij een hogere pH. De kans opvorming van
eenbindinghangtsterkafvandetemperatuur envanhettypebindingdatgevormdwordt. Ionbindingen, aldannietmeteencalciumion,zijn waarschijnlijkhetbelangrijkste typebij deaggregatievande'harige'caseinedeeltjes bij
een pH lager dan 6,5. Tussen min of meer 'gladde' deeltjes, welke ontstaan
doorverhitten bij een hogerepH,worden vooralopmicellair calciumfosfaat
lijkende bindingen en covalente bindingen gevormd. Ook in geconcentreer127
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demageremelkmet een lagereinitielepH kunnen covalente bindingen ontstaan, maar alleen indien de vorming van ion-bindingen zo traag verloopt,
dat de coagulatietijden langzijn. Door de langdurige verhitting daalt de pH
vandeevapdantotbenedenpH5,8-6,0,enverondersteld-vordtdatbij deze
lagepH de 'harige'«-caseinelagenvantweemicellenvoldoendever kunnen
interpenetreren om covalente bindingen mogelijk te maken. De geometrie
van de aggregaten wordt verondersteld afhankelijk tezijn van de dissociatie
van de x-caseine en van de mate van oververzadiging van calciumfosfaat.
Voordevormingvancompacteaggregatenishetnodigdateengrootdeelvan
de x-casei'ne gedissocieerd is; bovendien moet de oververzadiging van calciumfosfaat voldoende groot zijn (in elk geval groter dan in niet geconcentreerdemelk).Metditmodelkunneno.a. deinvloedvandepH,dievanvoorverhitting en die van fosfaattoevoeging op de hittestabiliteit van geevaporeerdeondermelkverklaard worden.
Kinetische aspecten van het bovengenoemde model worden bediscussieerd
inArtikel4.Hiertoeisdeinvloedvanheteiwitgehaltevandemagereevapop
dehittecoagulatietijd onderzocht. Dehittecoagulatietijd vanmagereevapbij
eenpH lager dan 6,5Weekzeersterk beinvloedteworden doorhet eiwitgehalte. Bij een pH hoger dan 6,7 was de invloed van het eiwitgehalte echter
verwaarloosbaar. De groteinvloedvanhet eiwitgehaltebenedenpH6,5kan
verklaard worden door aan te nemendat devolumineuze aggregaten dieonder deze omstandigheden gevormd worden een fractale geometrie hebben.
Hierbij treedtcoagulatieopwanneerdevlokkendegehelevloeistofvullenen
zodoende een 'gel' vormen. De afwezigheid van een effect van het eiwitgehaltebij hogepH kan alleenwordenverklaard door aantenemen datdeaggregatiesnelheid vandedeeltjes nietbepalend isvoordetijd vanvisuelecoagulatie,maarveeleerdetijd dienodigisvoordatanisometrische deeltjes ontstaan.
Uit deresultaten vanditonderzoek blijkt datdesnelheidvanmeerderereactie(s)bepalend kanzijn voorhittecoagulatiesnelheid vangeevaporeerde (ondermelk, afhankelijk van het bereidingsproces en de samenstelling van de
evap. Een semi-kwantitatieve beschrijving van de verschillende aggregatieprocessen isechter mogelijk. Voor een nauwkeurige sturingvan de hittestabiliteit, zoals meestal gewenst isin de industriele praktijk, blijven 'trial and
error'proceduresechter(nog) onmisbaar.
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